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First S id n ey  V .L  A .  Lots To  
Be S o ld  Before M oritli End
-Chatterton Is O ptim istic
F irs t res id en tia l building lots in  
th e  new V eterans’ L and  Act block 
on th e  w estern  edge of th e  village 
of .Sidney w ill be sold to veterans 
before th e  end of th is  m onth , G. L. 
C h a tte rto n . V ancouver I . s l a n d  
V.L.A. supervisor, told T he Review 
in Sidney on F riday .
M r. C h a tte rto n  co n g ra tu la ted  the 
village on th e  confidence show n in 
the little  m unicipality  by 'the  fed ­
eral governm ent. “I t  is a p rece­
dent, I  am  sure, fo r the  V.L.A. to 
estab lish  a  la rg e  subdivision in  
such a sm all m unicipality ,’’ he  de­
clared. “Those m aking th e  decision 
wei'e certa in ly  convinced th a t  this 
com m unity  h as  a  b rig h t fu tu re .” 
O P T im S T IC
T he V.L-A; executive reported  
th a t  a  g rea t m te res t is being show n
New Hospital Kising
in  th e  subdivision by veterans be­
cause i t  will have a ll services, in ­
clud ing  w ater, sew er and  h a rd -s u r ­
faced  streets. He is confiden t that; 
th e  properties will be sold to ve t­
eran s rapidly  and tiia t houses 'will 
ri.se w ith  equal speed.
T he property  con ta in s a to ta l of 
46 lots, of w hich 18 are tw o-acre  
ones. T he tw o-acre  lots will be 
sold for about $1,200 each. Six of 
th em  lie along B eacon  Avs. The 
en tire  property will be serviced 
w ith  w ater and  fire  h y d ran ts  wih 
be installed .
T he tw o-acre lo ts  are fo r the 
reg u la r sm all h o ld ing  provision of 
V.L.A. These requ ire  cash pay­
m ents of $1,300, perm ittin g  loans 
of $8,100, w ith  paVmeitts of S28 per 
m onth .
T he 24 sm all lo ts w ith  sewer, 
roadw ays, • w ate r an d  all services, 
will a.verage $450 apiece. Lots on 
th is  new  road  w ill pay only $37.50 
w ater connection fee. In  th is  p lan , 
th e  app lican t p u ts  up  $800 cash  and  
m ay secure a  lo an  of , $8 ,000., R e ­
p ay m en t is m ade a t  $50 per m onth .
Frospective ap p lican ts  m ay se ­
cure in fo rm ation  from  th e  V.L.A. 
office, B elm ont B uilding, Victoria.
n  J u l y
—-P lans Ready
C onstruction  of a com m unity 
iia ll fo r Si(lne.y and N o rth  S aan ­
ich w ill com m ence immcdialeiyi 
a f te r  S idney Day, Ju ly  1. Build­
ing com m ittee of S an sch a  a n ­
nounced on M onday evening th a t 
p lan s a re  all prepared  an d  tha t 
th e  sod -tu riiin g  cerem ony on 
S unday  evening, Ju n e  30, w ilt 
m a rk  th e  com m encem ent of the  
m a jo r construction  p ro ject.
P la n s  p repared  by V ictoria a rch i­
tects. B irley  an d  S im pson provide 
for an  estim ate  of $34,500 on a  re- 
t^iil basis. T his will be m aterially  
reduced by the  provision of volun- 
ceer labor. A: fu rth e r  reduction  in 
th e  figure is an tic ip a ted  as a re ­
su lt o f th e  offer of a  num ber of 
local firm s to  provide m ateria ls  a t
cost. / ......  A
S a n sc h a  is seeking volunteer 
labor fo r the, m ajor p a r t  of t.he p ro ­
jec t; an d  all residen ts of th e  , a rea 
are  in v ited  to com m unicate w ith  
th e  organization; to m ake offers of 
i assistance.
interim vjrarst I o  
Bring Back Lady Rose
-$7 ,500  T o  End O f October
Good p ro g re sse s  being m ade in  construction  of th e  new  Lady M into 
G ulf Islan d s H ospital a t  G anges. T he photograph, reproduced  above 
th rough  th e  courtesy of pho tograph ic  b ran ch  of th e  p rov incia l d e p a r t­
m en t of rec rea tion  an d  conservation, shows how the big job is advancing.
,C on trac to r is W eismiller C onstruction  L td., of V ictoria. ;
l a r  l i i p r y  C o s t s  S i d n e y  
M a n ' s  L i f e  i n  l e r t i i e r i i  1 , ® ,
A ction on a fe rry  slip for, P ender 
, i s la n d ' was: realized last w eek w hen 
J . ,U. C opem an d ep a rtm en t of h ig h ­
ways engineer an d  H. K. G a n n  in ­
spector of ferries ‘ accom panied bj* 
y G avin M ouat p residen t of th e  G ulf 
: „; Isla-nds . F e rry  C om pany ; of G anges 
: m ade a survey of th e  island. ;;
P o r t W ash ing ton  : was selected  ; -5 
; - the  best location  fox-,:.the ; proposed 
slip .which ,W'ill be bu ilt to  th e  side 
. of th e  ,, p resen t ' governm ent ':, w h a rf .
' .N egotia tions; with- t h e ':federal; goy- 
;yernm en t - in  connectiori xjw ith, .the 
m a tte r  a re  expected to  be te rm in ­
a ted  sa tisfac to rily  in  th e  n ea r 
fu tu re .
,; T he , p a r ty  spexxt i a  .p leasan t day 
pn ;.;thei is land  i s u d  .A fte r.th in ch '• aL 
t^dhe-co ffee  ts h b p 'd rp  ve:;ddwxr to - th e :‘ 
; bridge; : M r .C o p e n ia n  Jh ad  Jieen  
■ officially  C oncerned • w ith  - th e  build- 
.' ing-pf th e  .b rid g e -tau t;k ad m o t’seeir 
it since its  com pletion. W hile on 
:: S ou th  .Pender he-..renewed-i friend- 
' sh ip  .w itlit H e rb e rt S p a ld in g .W  
.: whorri' ' h e  ■ h a d  a tten d ed  'school . in  
:.’Victoria';:as''a:’y o u th .;':7 ;;77,
i £ l  
I T liT S O I  
l l i H l M  t
i n  i f f ; S i d  n e f
. School ad m in is tra tio n  office for ■ 
S aa iiich  School D istric t to o k ’ a n ­
o th e r  s tep  . backwards'; on M onday 
evening' w hen  tru s tees  of t h e d i s ­
t r i c t  appr.oved a  m otion p resen ted  
by  t.T tu s te e , R . . C. D eirinberg , : of 
Saan ich ton , th a t ,  th e  origiiial :;resp- 
lu tio n  e a l l i n g to r ; its  locatioii in  t h e ' 
Bidiiey area be rescinded.
The-, c h a irm a n ,; J i t p . : Helps,- w as: 
a t  .the,; sam e t im e  requested  t o ; ap -
A wax- hr ju ry  cost h im  h is life I 
whexx a well-kxxown Sidxxey maxr was 
th row n in to  th e  sw ift c u rren t of 
B ear R iver ixi xxortherxi B.C’. on 
Thursda.y afterxroon. Duxican M ac- 
cesfield Andersoxx, 33, soix of M r. 
an d  M rs. J . C. Andex-soxx, was lost 
a fte r  h is caxxoe overturxxed axxd an  
old ixxjux-y to  h is arxxx restric ted  his 
swiixxixxixxg ability . T h e  : tw o . xxxexx 
w ith  IxiixX ixx th e  caxxoe xxxade th e  
baxxks of th e  river safely, b u t “M ac” 
Aixdersoxx was xxot seexx again.
B orn in  Keloxvna, M r. Axxdex-soxx 
T h e  tx'ustees decided several spexxt h is early  days ixx S idney a n d
poixit a conxnxittee to ixxyestigate a 
su ita b le  site  elsewhere.
A prom ising ixxanufacturing busi­
ness, Seven Seas M arina,, is now 
s ta rtiiig  p roduction  in  its new hom o 
on th e  P a tr ic ia  Bay H ighw ay on top  
o f  th e  K eating  Hill. P ro p rie to r is R . 
G aines, who h as  owned the ' property  
and  th e  ad jo in ing  service s ta tio n  
aixd tea  room for some tinxe. :
M r. G aines h as  ju s t coinpletcd th e  
ei-cction of a  comm odious $20,000 
concrete brick p lan t to accom m odate 
h is now industry . Total investm en t 
in th e  p la n t and  cqulpmejxt is in the  
vicinity of $30,000 The M arina  vdll 
m an u fac tu re  p lastic  boaUs of v a ri­
ous size.'5 and  will .servo a.s agen ts for 
variou.H m u r in e  ixardwaro and  p a in t 
su p p iic rs ,.
Associated w ith Mr,, G aines is h is 
son, John , Al.so connected witlx tlie 
firm  is dyc-nxaker B, Hnnxbleton,
: .who. is B ritis ix -tro in ed ,, 
h  Seven Seix.s M arina  jironiliios to. be 
a .'itxb.slanllal consimxer of i-aw ina- 
' te ria ls  In.'. th e ' d istric t, - I t  is the 
firin ’,'i Inteni.ion l.ô  prodvice qualll.,Y 
iKiats a th n o d in 'u te  (Wits, aim ing to 
: ’ bring  tixe pnlxllc fo  tl'io nxarki.4,,
''-SEEKS '̂TOKEN^OF' '̂'^
APPRECIATION
: .Tokinx of .x'ccogniiioiv for tea.ch- 
eik wa.s ,'iUg)U’)!led'. ou M ondn.v 'cve- 
nlng; by ' TrxiMee -R, tJ , . I.)en-iiibvig 
wiien he iiddrbf.sei:l .Saanich^ School, 
.Dlstrici . tn i i i i 'c s , ' ; ■
; ’’II. is xinfovim iate,” said M r, Dei'- 
: . r in b e rg ,” i,liat -wo (ifinnot give 
.heaelH'i'-s some recoiniltion i oi tiieir 
. .service when tlxey leave the di.'s- 
l i ic t ,; ' We are losing smme very 
gnnd tcaclK'r.s, w itlu iu i any m niii 
oi tiu 'jr  .superiority.”
No provislnn nxi.st.i, M r. D m in -  
Im'IU wii.s told, im hiicli ,1 lixkcn 
gosttirc.
New pplicy inay be e,stabli.‘;lxed in 
Saaixich Sclxopl D istric t to facilitxite 
th e  adm inistratioix work :of :t.he 
prixxcii’xals. O n Moixday evening 
tru s tees  h e a rd  a  ' repo rt fx'oixx a 
num ber of teach ers  th a t  s ten o ­
graph ic  a.ssi.s’tan ce  would be ixxore 
welcoixxe thixxx academ ic ns,5istance.
In  tixe p ast a relieving teacher 
h a s  beeix enxployed to  tak e  over 
classes from  pi-incipals, iix order 
th a t  they m ig h t c a n y  ou t th e  ad - 
in in istrn tlve w ork accompanyhxg 
th e ir: duties. T h e  new rule, may 
SCO th e  p rincipals tak ing  th e ir  own 
classes while office workers a ttend  
to  th e ir  sti'u igh t paper work.
years ago th a t  the  .p resen t ticcoxxx- 
:.nxodatioxx oxx: Thix-d .St.,-Sidxxey,'was 
in a d e d u a te r  r ; Aftex: ’ prolonged^ dis- 
’ cussioxT it  w as :decided to  a c t oix tlxe 
-recorxxm endation::, o f : y the. ;: C apital 
'R eg ipm  P lah ix ing; B o ard  a n d p l a c e  
th e  xxew office iix Sidxxey. The de- 
i‘cisioh\was-''rescixxded’ qh ?Mbixday.
. N^ position, of th e  board  is' th a t  
■1x6  location  h a s ; beeix 'choseix an d  
: tru s tees  favor its ' location'- im  their- 
owxx. sectioxx ■ of the  sc h o o l: d istx-ict. 
Recexxtly : i  recommexxded: : locatioxx 
■'was Monxxt Newtoix.
’'.T rustees D errinberg  . an d  ;F. P. 
Jeu n e  ixxoved th e  reschxding resolu­
tion, w h ich  wivs .suppox’ted  by M rs. 
H. J . MacDoxxaici. A. H, R ow bottom  
axxd Chairxnaix J . D. H elps cast dis- 
sentixxg votes, while, R eginald  S in - 
kixxsoix an d  G. F . G ilbert were 
absen t. -
was educa ted  a t  Shawnigaix Lake 
school. H e wexxt s tra ig h t froixx 
school in to  th e  R .p  A.F., axxd served 
dvex'seas as  a-rear-gixxxixer. He was 
extexxsiyely iixjured ixx a  cx-ash: axxd 
w as iixvalided back hom e, to spend 
a  long period  ixx hospital. '
;'h W h eh rh e :;re tu rh 6d :to civilian: ;life’ 
h e  h ad  lost p a rtia l use of h is a rm . 
F o r a tim e h e ’worked in  Sidney an d  
ixx 1951 h e  opexxed a fish ing  axxd 
huhtixXg lodge a t  Babiixe Lake, in  the  
woods he loved. H is :y e n tu re  was 
so successful th a t  he: w ent to  B ear 
Lake: la s t y ear to open a  xxew lodge. 
He was bperatiixg th e  two a t ' the 
tim e of h is death!
L ast year Ml’S. Aixderson an d  
th e ir  th ree  chlidrexx re tu rn ed  to  S id ­
ney to exxable t h e : clxildreix to  a t-  
texxd school.
R eports o f - th e  accident iixdicate 
th a t  M ac A nderson was ac ting  as
D. M. ANDERSON
Provincial governm ent h as  com e 
to tlie rescue of tlie  G ulf Is lan d s’ 
m ainland connection  xvith the  
provision of a $7,000 g ra n t to th e  
l.ady Rose. T he increased  gi-ant 
will be m ade for tlie  period to tl»e 
end of October.
De.spite th e  ixxcrease of th e  graxxt, 
w hich ha.s bcexx a t  th e  x-ate of $500 
per iixoixth froxix Februax-y 1 to M ay 
31, O. H. New, iixaxxagiixg d irector of 
Coast F erries L td., h,xs told T he 
Review th a t  the  aixxouxxt will n o t be 
-sufl'icicixt to pay the  vessel’s way 
axxd it has been fouixd xxecessary 
to xnake aix upwai’d x’evisioxi of 
rate.s. The a lte ra tio n s  a re  tlescrib- 
ed as a  variable ixxcrease, w hich ixx- 
dicates tlxxit the  rise w ill xxot xxeces- 
sarily; be coixsistexxt oyer the  v a ri­
ous stages of the  vessel’s operatioxx,
The objective is to  hold  th e  se r­
vice uxxtil a xxew vessel is ready, 
said Mr. New.
Whexx e.stixxxates were sough t earl-: 
ier a figure of $2,250,000 was estab- 
ILshed. Sixxce th a t  tixxxe fedex-a:i re - 
quiremexxts have beexx revised and  
it  is axxticipated th a t:  cux-rent I’egu- 
latioxxs would req u ire  a  g rea te r ex­
penditure. :*
No coxxtract -has beexx le t for t h e ’ 
constructioxx of .a su itab le: ferry  
boat. T here xvould be a  delay to f 
’about four moxxths a f te r  axxy such 
coixtx’ac t was aw arded, said  Mx’.
.;..7.Creek.,TiIed:.?;
‘ Tiling of W ray. ; C reek - a t  ’ P ro s­
pect Lake w as approved  by  Trustees 
of Saaxxich School D is tr ic t on M on­
day evening a t  a cost of $2,300.
The work will be cax-ried ou t 
whexx approval o f : the  t  pro  j ect has 
beexx obtaixxed from  S aan ich  inxxixi- 
: : c i p a l i t y , h . . : : . , : : x ; : ' : : :
New, while the  constructioxx took 
effect.
Lady Ro.se was takeix off the ruix 
.several weeks £igo whexx four ixxenx- 
bex’s of the S eafarei’s ’ Iix ternational 
Uxxioxx w ent oxx strike . M r. New 
h as beesx conferriixg w ith  officials 
of th e  uxxioxx th is  week.
U se o f O ld
U se of th e  old Bx’Cixtwood school 
by B rentw ood A ctivity  H o’use for 
the  n e x t 12 m o n th s  w as approved : 
by tru s tees  of S a a n ic h  School D is- 
tx’ic t oxx Moixday evexxixxg w hen a  ; 
delegation  atteixded upoxx th e  bo.xrd - 
a h d  asked i>ermissioix : to  install 
to ile t facilities a n d  to' repair, th e  . 
roof a t  ixo cost to  th e  board.
M rs. P . Benix axxd Mx-s. J . Snxe- 
thux’s t  repo rted  th a t  th e  old school 
w as used by th e  Brexxtwood Kiixder- 
g a rten  an d  Cubs, Browmies, Scouts 
axxd Guides. T h e  w o rk  would be 
done o u t of fuxxds ra ised  by the  
coinmuixity, : they , exp lained . S a n i­
ta ry  provision would be in sta lled  : i - 
by Doix McMuldx'oclx, largely  a t  h is  :• 
owxx expense, th ey  s ta ted .
7 ’Some discussioix of th e  possible 
iise. of t h e  school a g a in  ixx the  fu -  
tui’e eixsued ,an d  th e  bo ard  w arned  
th e  two ladies th a t  a  s h a rp  rise  in 
school: poptilatioix in  th e  fu tu re  
m ig h t nece.ssitate its  : i-e-adoption 
for school purposes. T h ey  - guax-an- 
teed the use of th e  p ro p erty  by th e  
gx’oup  for oxxe year.
H E R E  IN 19 0 2
CONDITIONS HAZARDOUS
'Is:
S afety ; of Scfiool
T w o-
V . for vicious,
M'ho mood of ii nBui 
W’lio niissod a good bar- 
R o in A ’' '̂ '
Wlum :a cDLssifiod ran. 
B lm p ly f  h a n o ■ 
.■■.;-rtI^I.)N-E'Y''28 ■:.:.'■".'■
,\ £?omiwttmt iHl taker will udlc 
yoiir rrquM t. Call In aU your 
t'cnvenkxK'e and jx.xy th e  mortMt 
ehnrge. ■
Two retiuivits were innde to S aan - 
U;h School Dl.strlct on. M onday eve­
ning for :.s]jecial connlcieratlon of 
.•sclxool'i of w hich .stiulent.,s m igh t be 
dh'ccted. :
A le.tler was ' reeelvcci j'l’.om I lie 
ixavent.s of ri .st.udent a t Itoyal p iik  
a.sklng th a t  he m igh t be tranid 'erred 
to M oiint Newton. ,
11 v.'.i.’teNixlalm 'cM lint .the ...thdii'it 
.h.'id a ttended  the  fonnei' .sehool he- 
(■aiise hi.’i oilier bn.iihoi's were Ihei'e 
iuid 110 fa.enlt-ies «iNi,‘.ted a t  tl'iut tiine : 
lor .‘■■emor high .‘■•.ehiiol. ;ai.. M tmnt 
Newton, T h e  fam ily hiui grown ii)) 
and  all bu t 'one  have giTuiuated,
: Perinisslon wad given fur th a  :move, 
;,,y t h e , .'studoxt . i'veu in th e  near-. 
vleinlt.v,of;t'he Hchobl, .
; .Sueoiui requeiU, caimi fi’om SlHler 
. M, Noel, of t h e ' Sixered lle a rl con­
vent, inincliw l of the CohHolUluUal 
Ind-itm Rchi.H:)l a l .  AVe.st Sfinnleh. 
Si.ster Noel asked the board lo  fier- 
m il Ifie [itli.Tulanci.' of a impll a t 
hv'r rehonl a t  Mmmt Newton hiiih 
.school, iililaaigh he iiViide;', on Me- 
Tnvl.sh  Rond, HI.*, vesldi'mee would 
him  to Noi'tli Sa.auii.;h hiuh
.‘■ehnol.
H e r  refjvie.st. was re.fu.sed. and thu,. 
.sttidenl. imtst a tte n d  N orth S aanich ,
ploi’cd th e  area  of land  held a t  the 
sch o o k ':"
“ Thci’o’,s inoi’c lan d  th a n  I ’ve got 
and  I ’ve got too m uch ,” com m ented 
F arm er D errinberg,
'‘Got, th e  grounds com m lttoo op- 
nrntinr' on it ,” snld C hnh’inan Holp.s. 
“You are  a m em ber of it. G e t a fte r 
your own com m ittee c h a irm a n  to 
gel. .stai’ted on tixe pi’ojoct.”
guide to two v isitin g  ’ fisherm en, 
w hen; the outlxqafd! hxbtbx?:'^ dutJ 
By they tim e gain
contro l of th e  canoe tixey w ere; in  
th e  x-apids,; : T h e : sm all - b o a t : over­
turxxed tin d ; th rew  th em  ixxto the  
river.; ..:.;■■':
J . C. A nderson, fa th e r  of th e  xftc- 
tim , observed the  incideixt an d  im ­
m ediately  orgaixized a  search  party , 
calling for help  from  the  Indiaixs 
ixx the  vicixxity. T he tw'o sm’vivors 
w ere found an d  th e  b o a t recovered, 
b u t there  was ixo sign  of the  victixn. 
H is death  was atti-ibuted  to h is in ­
ability to survive th e  cu rren t w ith 
-h is-stiff .ai’xn.
M ac A nderson is survived by his 
wife, E lizabeth, an d  th i’cc ch ild ren  
in , Sidney; h is parent.«, a  bi’o ther 
and  two sistci-s.
:: 'M r. and  M rs., Jo h n :;S . R ogei^,’ •childreh;stilTlivlhg,V M rs: :H.' Cooley,
I . -  ̂ 1* ■ ■  ̂  X r. ■■.. -1 _ * 1 __ ' ■ • . ' ' " I ^  • ' "11 ̂ . X J  ''' TD '7 . 3rT{ A 4* I.y ic to ria ; Mx’s. H. Bowei’s, V ictoria; . 
S tan ley  Rogers, S a lt  S p ring , and
Request Denied
Sidney P.T.A, has been rofufiod 
the li.so of .school biisc.s for the 
ti’an sp o rta tio n  of student,s to .swim­
m ing ckusfies in V ictoria during 
'■July, ■ ■
On M onday evening .school tru.s- 
Ice.s of ,S aan ich  School D lstrlo t re - 
fu.sod the use of the  bus
Three 4-hi Champions
f d, r s . I  Wv.Tli’STftl '.II ,iilr. -I/  ̂ f  - tt' j , , . .
■■■'■■■■''‘' '^ Y y .i i^ T ’y '- t i ^ W
, , ... ,■ 'Mft/r ■:’;■'■.■■.,i»ij%',l*fw?T’0} ■.'
. ■■ ■:■- ' :'■ .■"..■..iS'ittteAlSifilf' ■;■.■
I Play CDmniendcd
j, . Nortlx, Stiiinieh high school was
' bill'’ ppbnnl i ipsu
M enduy eveniilhf, :
On i’hn Ti'comim'ndution ol Trii.s- 
t.eo VI, a, Doxrlnherg the .‘iohuol and 
.sludentxs will be conni’n tu la t i 'd : on 
Ihe ejici'llenee 111 the  jxevionnnnce 
of Medea In tiio rnulitorlum  re ­
cently,
: ’;Ti..: Wfi.s quiie  a fixinouii, play,” 
(•(immenTed M r ,  Dcrrlu1.ier!:f,
C onditions a t  Beavei’ Lake school 
are  extrem ely  hazax'dous and m ay 
im peril th e  lives of s tu d en ts  a tte n d ­
ing the.,school, trustees of Saanich  
.School D istric t w ere inform ed on 
M onday evening,
Exprcralixg aluvm at ihe  pnsfUhlo 
ixosition in w hich th e  board m igh t 
find  itself lix the  even t of a fa ta l 
acciden t. T rustee F, P , Jeu n e  asked 
tlxat work on the g ro u n d s , be im ­
p lem ented  a t  o n c e .'
; C h a irm an  J , D ,H e lp s  pointed ou t 
tlxat Mr, Jeu n e  was a  inonxlxer of 
the  xnaintenaixce cmnmil.l.ee respim- 
iUble fox’ Iho work and tlxat it could 
px'oceed at. the com m it.tee',4 (liscre.- 
tion,'. '.. ■ : -  ■;; -■
" If  ihere  wei’o a fa ta l aecldeixt or 
an nceident o f ' anv' kind It would 
place th e  boardVin the  :)»osition rxf 
liav lng  to (.10 somellilixg about, .it,”.
'satd M r, Jeuno . ;  ''Vf- ’tho Ixoard 
,would be .ableq.o lin d  th e  aainey, 
c an n o t tlxat. uxoney be'foxm d ixuwi'”
' Tin h a d  been dixfonxxcd, ’sakl I,lie 
i I'n.st.ca:’. , t.liat., reque.sl.a Ixad been 
m a d e . x’eixeat.edT,y to liave .aoaii'thlng 
(lone. T he .school,p,’.l’,A, i.S T)iT|XiU’ed 
to  don a te  t.lie nec.e.ssary. luhai’,’ he 
.added, ;'■'’"
‘‘:if I  had  a. child atl.endlnii thai,
Kclxool, .Iw d u ld  be .vary coni.a?i'iied,'’ 
ho concluded,'
Tixo board cannot have been in’e.s- 
luaT m any tiinen, eounlei’ed R, C,
Dei'i’lnberg, tlax school w)i,s only 
opened last: Deeenibei', Kc|Ut)xinent 
cxunioi. go in durii’ig t.lio whit.er when 
it lM all nmrl and no work cnn he 
cai’X’led oxil, until t.ha„ sixxnmer lioli- 
days, becau'ie of l,hn dust, of suxn-
mei* nnted Xfi' ir'M''i'hxXu''»'f>: Ue di’ -
TO BE FORMED
Trxpidax'y club in Ixeiixt!,' foi’ined in 
iSidney:, . Oxx Thxxi'sday, J u n e ’ao, a t  
th e  hoxne over tixe Post Office of A.
Hoxion. a meeiini-i will be ixeid lo r , 
tdi uxteicsicd, I , .'I’l iu c  (,:hamp.ion,', IVmii thi:.Jt:ccx'd,lower !?Jand ■1-If CJuh m eet a t  naa'n-
Uwildexxts of tlxo: ax'ca in tfi'eslcd  l idxtoxx a re  (tepicted above, T iiey ax't.!, from  top to hoti.oih; ;Clai'0 , Tayloi'
iix-cidleothxK, n!XJt:tina inid polW^  ̂ ^  Pamxtchtrm; Dick Aylard, of Deep Cove, and Joe T aylor, of S aanich : 
xTcks and  xnlncrals are, inyitcd to «
a lte n d . -
pioixeer residents: of S a lt  S p ring
Island  were a t  ixoxne to  fi-iends an d
relatives on Ju n e  14 a t  th eJr, i-esi-
dencc; in Royal Oak, V ictoria, w ben
they celebrated th e ir  65th \veddlng 
anniversary. '■■:;■.■: '
Mr, and  M rs, liogei’s wex’e m a r­
ried 65 years ago. in  K ingston , G n t„  
by Rev. J . K ines, on Ju n e  14, 1892. 
A fter spending  a  few  years  in  O n­
tario  ixnd Syracuse, New York, M r. 
axxd Ml’S. Rogers journeyed  w est 
and in 1898 se ttled  in  Viocoria,
Four years la te r , in  1902, they  
moved to  S a lt Spx’lng Is lan d , w here 
they pre-enxptcd 800 acres' of lan d  
in  the  C ranberry  M arsh  area, w hich 
they  hom ostcnded. T hey  indixs- 
tiriously cleared th e  lan d  and  m a d e  
a very productive fa rm  o u t o f 'w h a t 
had  been v irg in  forest, an d  becam e 
liighiy .x’e,spccted citizens. ■ 'rixey 
,'ipcciallzod in sheep, daii’yhxg,: and 
.sxnall fi’uhs, axxd Ixex’c they  xaificd a  
faxntly of th ree  aon.x and  tlxxee 
rlinxglxtox’.s.
VI.SIT 'TO IIRITAIN
Mix’, Rogex’.s enjoyed a v isit to  Ixts 
native E n g land  a few years ago, 
axxd Mx’.s, lingers, thexi n e a r  tixo 80- 
yeax’ xnark, cni’i’icd oxx the fanxx, 
looking afl.ei’ .stock an d  clxox'c,s, and 
nxuxxixgixxg fixxite cheerfully . In  M ay 
(if Inst year, M r, axxd Mx’.s, Rogei’s 
xiioved to V lclm 'la: beeaufio ; of 111 
heixlUx, b u t were fa ir ly  woli for 
llxiiix'; special day. . ■:
Mr, xnxil Mx’.s, I'iogex’.'.i Ixave four
a.VWi,’
i f  f e n - '
I
: Sh'taiiii
A rch ie  ’ Rogers,;':; Now ’ 'VyestminsteiT.tT^ 
T here  arc  11 g i'andch ild ren  and  
seven grcat-g i-andchildreii.
’ A  te legram  was received  frtm xH ie i 
Q ueen, oil ’th e ir  ’ 60th ’ anm ivefsary ;’‘T ’ 
a n d  again  u p o n ’ th is , th e ir  G5th; 
also  corigi’a tu la td i’y telegram .s from  : 
P rim e  M in ister Louis S t. L au ren t, 
P rem ie r W. A. TJ, B e n n e tt  an d  
Licxxt.-Govcrnor P ra n k  Ro.ss. P ro m  : ’ 
S a l t  S p ring  g o o d ;w lsh e k  were se n t ' 
by M iles Achc.son, a n d  a  beaxxtiful . 
large bouquet of flow ers from  t h e ; '■" 
M ouats, Caldwells a n d  Mxk McAfee. 
M any cards a n d  g ifts  w e re /a lso ;fe -  
ccived.’" ■'::” ^ , ■';',;’:; ;■'
VI,SITORS 
F rid ay  , nftnrnopxx a n d ’ ; evening ’” 
(Coxxlinuod on Page F our) ’
SaeE ’ ’
W  ITS I f  PE
Billed as the first T.T. race to be - 
slaged ixx, North Saanich , the Vic- : ; 
torlu Motorcycle Club is planning o 
a full-scale raqo xxxeoting In ooin-’i: ’J 
puny with the Sidney D ay colbbxa»v ’’ 
l.io n sn t Sandown Park on Dom ln- ’ ’ 
ioxi;Day,:.Jii)y’l.v;:;:’,
I t  will J follow the indtorcycle s 
stu n t riding also presented by the 
’Victqi’lipClXlh,
Use of Siuicldwix Pni’k will fdso' 
poi'xnit i,of ’ the Vldtorla apcxrtxx ■ C ar 1 ’; 
Club gyixiklxaiia: axxd axx ciitlrelw^’ . 
now pi’ogram; by the popular C61- : U 
wood 'Trail Ridci’s,
■.; ij
;T im i‘;ii:'CAUGHT 
T hron Juyeixlles haye  lxeen appre- 
Ixiiixded b y : S idney deln,clxmoxxtwt  
H .a.M .p ,, foiUxwivxg th e  , bregklnK’
, I t
ton. I’urllxor st-ox’y is oxx I 'age  fivo.’H 'h o to  by New m an, Baanielxtoxx,
.Disbanded S idney axxd Nortlx, 
Saaiiieh M’ud ca l B ociety  :i,s ’ faoi'd 
V’dix a iMobUixn,’::,Dxirlri(3; th e ’ (liMxiido 
o f it,s opiu’ntloxi, th e  Society ha.s 
colliH’Jed  abou t $700 w o rth  of iixuiiio 
ixx a. cablixet, (,i.n’nvxxtly stored ■ a t  
N m lh .Snanlch h igh  sclxool,
Tbi Mond.fiy ovei-iln,g, S aan ich
Sclxuo] DlM.rict, IrixsteoH rue’elvod a 
I’ciiuest Ix’om MI'XX,, A, Jones, xiccro-, 
tax’y, th a t  the board tak e  jio.s,He,Hf’,!nxx 
■of tho,,niU(dcn.H truxitifijs xmtll a new 
ciiuu' or mu.sxcal xaxelel.y mxglxt xiho 
them , ■'■"■ ■■■;'■'■" ’:,.;■ ’ .■
A fter deliixonxtioix tixe boarcl di;.. 
(tided thill, t.he rcsnon.slhlliiv oould 
only hit accep ted  ; ’if  :’tho  ”«opi(:t,y 
W(.axUl donate  nr /icll.tlxc inufiic 'a l a' 
.hfu'uinal j'ce , ;’r t ’would tlxen be, held 
■ t'O bo ii.valiable to  any  group xietdi- 
hsg 'ftl.' 'use. "
, I t ’was .st.atc'd I tlxat .sohonV boaids 
iixako a Kcixiu’al policy of acccxjrtlxxi? 
xu| x'ctUKixi.Hibllli.liVv fo r valuttbles, fo r , , 
fobr of lltignt.Ifm a t  aoxxxc la tij; d k te ,”’'j!
am i exxtcx’ing of St, Axxih’ow'k Angli’*' r
oah.; 'c]dimxx'::iu‘’‘SldllC!y:.’-.:tWO’’Wee!w:r;^^
ago,
v : ; . : ';W e a t h e k ;:;d a t a
SA-,tNICIITON
'J’hc ’followlxxg is the  xxxeleoro-; ': 
logical reouid for week ending 
Ju n e  1(1, fixiidwhed by Dominion 
EXTxo'rlmental -Btatinn:-'" ■'■'
’:M.('ixlivuxuxJoin,''lJuxieJ.i3:i'''.,'.ss.,.J5().OHr 
M'inlxumxx fem , (June 15) ,,.,47,5 .’
''M lnlmmu 'on  tlx” ''gfaiT "' 40,0 '’"'
i'ai,UX'!dxlh'C’'”(h0UX'S)’.
I’h'aclpllatluxx ; (liichesx .,,s.;,',.,.(),no:i:T
ilk)’/ pi’i'cipitfttion (inchexiX  H.Sk
Sixixplicd'’ b y r lh e  - Mel(S()roioKlcaI'-'’’i. 
Divititon, Difpartuxexxt of' Ti’axxspcxrt, ’i”: 
for th e  \vc('k' endinrf Jxiixp' 10 
' Makii'ntiiiT'fI'-w..(J u n e ' 11V ' :■>■
Mlixiniiim'''t(im,' fJixxxe 
Miux XX'tfU'X'ipiu’a t u r n A l l ; . ; , .  .■’ fifl.'Jf':'■■:'': 
id ’(Tipntd..t(')ii'' '(InclxesF'
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
D id you see the g iraffe  in  Sidney 
la s t w eek? No, it  w asn’t in  th e  
sam e class w ith  pink e lephan ts, nor 
w as i t  a n  escapee from  a  circus, bu t 
a m ost am azm g m achine. Up to  a 
h e ig h t of 50 feet goes a little  p la t­
form , to  be moved back a n d  fo r­
w ard , in  a circle, or up an d  down 
’k i th  a  iu u f  control, leaving th e  m an 
o n  th e  p latfo rm  w ith  h is h an d s  
'f r e e  to  do w hatever work he is en ­
gaged in —in  this case, changing  
s tre e t ligh ts. This m o s t : unusual 
m ach in e  an d  its o pera to r m ay 
sh o rtly  be under a m ost reasonable 
c o n tra c t to  the village to  change 
. burn i--ou t street ligh ts twice a 
m o n th .
T O P S O IL  FOR SALE
N ot norm ally  in the  advertising 
d e p a rtm e n t, this colum n ju s t  brings
of th e  deputy  m inister of m iuiicipal 
affa irs, and  estim ates are  being 
prepared.
D E L E G A T E S  
A R E  N A M E D
T he fo u rth  ann u a l provincial 
recreation  leadersh ip  school vvas the  
chief topic of discussion a t  die 
regu lar m eeting  of th e  D eep Cove 
R ecreation  Com mission, a t  S t. 
Jo h n ’s hall. Deep Cove. T h is  is to 
be held in  V ictoria from  Ju ly  15 
to  26.
Mrs. Wm. K ynaston  agreed  to  be 
th e  official rep resen ta tiv e  of the 
commission, w ith  Mrs. L an n o n  as 
a n  add itional delegate.
T he courses com prise a ll phases 
of com m unity work, h an d icra fts ,
g ra n t was m ade to  h e lp  cover ex­
penses of th e  delegates.
P urchase of a dup lica to r for use 
in  the d istric t was discussed. A 
fin a l decision on th is  m a tte r  will be 
m ade in  Septem ber.
to  your a tten tio n  th e  fac t th a t  the  i sports, d ram a a n d  leadersh ip . A 
to p  soil is being rem oved from  the 
bed of th e  new road  las yet u n ­
n am ed ) in  the V.L.A. subdivision.
By rem ov ing  the, top soil, a  be tte r 
ro ad  bed is fonhed a n d  th is  valu­
able e a r t l i  is to be sold w ith a p e r­
cen tage  com ing in to  village coffers.
G A RBA G E COLLECTION 
■'’ D IS T R IC T  
: P la n s  a re  being m ade for the  fo r­
m a tio n  of a  garbage collection d is­
tr ic t  fo r  Sidney village an d  s u r ­
ro u n d in g  area.' I t  will be financed  
7 th ro u g h  taxes and wOl, w’e hope, 
prove satisfactory  to a ll concerned.
W ltlr th e  form ation of a  fire  d is­
t r ic t  to  encompass th e  whole area , 
i t  w as th o u g h t there  was no  reason  
w hy a  sim ilar se t-up  cou ldn’t  be 
a r ra n g e d  for garbage collection.
’ T h e  p la n  has received the  approval
TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY
M r. and  M rs, J . W. Sims, F ro n t 
St., Sidney, will celebrate th e ir  50th 
w edding ann iversary  on M onday, 
Ju n e  24.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Sims, were m arried  
in  N orth  B attle fo rd , Sask., on Ju n e  
24, 190'7, by Rev. A nderson. M rs. 
S im s was th e  fo rm er M iss M aude 
Cook and  was born in D ainaskas, 
j O nt., in ' 1379. M r. Sims was born 
in  C rediton, Ont., in  1883, both  
com ing to M anitoba a t a n  early 
a g e .';
Following th e ir  m an-iage they 
settled, on a hom estead  n ea r 'Wilkie, 
Sask. In  1911 they moved to  Scot. 
Sask., an d  in .1913 to  M cBride, B.C.
Tv-x 1 n O C  T ~ — .  A V  . .
an d  cam e to Sidney in  1944 to  live 
a re tired  life, bu t M r. Sims, being 
a m ason by trade , has been k ep t 
busy.
Two sons were born  to  M r. .and 
M rs. Sim s, J . J . Sims, of Deep Cove, 
an d  R. D. Sims, of Quebec. They 
have six g randch ild ren . M r. and
rr-
IN a n d :
roiin own
M RS. W. J . ’W AKEFIELD.
Miss M ary Enos, of th e  Sidney 
s ta ff  of he B.C. Telephone Co., is 
on vacation.
M r. an d  M rs. W m. Flem ing, of 
V ancouver, a re  the  proud p a ren ts  
of a son, A rnold E vere tt Gay, bom  
early th is m onth . Bill Flem ing, is 
th e  son  of th e  form er pasto r a t  St.
P a u l’s U n ited  chu rch  and  is know.n 
to  m an y  in  th e  d istric t.
■ T he “B ridge E ig h t” Club w ind-up  
was held a t  Echo In n  on F riday  
evening. .Tune 14 Club m em bers, 
husbands a n d  friends were in  a t ­
tendance  to enjoy dancing an d  r e ­
freshm ents. D uring  th e  evening, 
prizes for th e  season scores were 
p resen ted  to M rs. R. M cLellan, M rs.
N. Sad ler and  M rs. N. E. W’est.
M rs. S. S. P enny  will e n te rta in  
th e  R o ta ry  A nns th is T hursday  a t
PHONE 320X 
aun t. M iss Rosa M atthew s,
. -r. ■ .’
Y’k’'
FO RM ER SIDNEY  
GIRL; CALLED^:
, A T tC H IL L IW A C K ’;: :
’ N ativ e  of yictoria a n d  fo rm er 
re s id e n t of Sidney, M rs. Sylvia Vic-, 
to ria  W ien tjes succum bed to  a long 
’ illness o n  Monday; evening, J u n e  
17. M rs. 'Wientjes w as a re s id en t of 
C h illiw ack  during recen t years. 
Y o u n g est daughter of M r. a n d  M rs. 
yN. G u rtb n , Mc’Tav^ 
ceived ’ h e r’ ’ education' ’in  N o rth  
, S aan ich .
S he  leaves her husband , M ichael 
’ a n d  two sm all children, N an cy  a n d  
,S’’’rh o m a s ,’’a t  home; ;’h e r ’ p a re n ts  i n  
S idney  ’ a n d ’two’ sisters. M iss .Alma’ 
’ .G urton , Vancouver, an d  h irs . W . 
T o d d ,’ P a trm ia ’B a y t w o ’ brothers^ 
J o h n ’s .;  of Sidney a iid  'Thornas J ., 
of Q uesnel, and nephew s a n d  nieces.
L a s t rite s  will be observed in  
C hilliw ack, followed by crem ation . 
T h e ;  ashes -will’be/ b ro u g h t’ back ’|p
’ S idney  fo r burial. ■
/if.
A lexander Falls on  
• n e a r  G re a t Slave Lake pro  
scenic  th r il l  for m otorists on  th e  
M ackenzie Highway n o r th  of th e
_______________
Gharm A n d  Farce  
A t G em  T heatre
“Come N ext S p rin g ” xvill be p re­
sen ted  on T hursday , F rid a y  and  
Satui'day a t  th e  G em  T h e a tre  in  
Sidney.
T h is ro m an tic  film  is th e  logical 
successor to  “T he Q uiet M a n ”.
A h e a r tw a rm h ig  sto ry  to ld  w ith 
hum or an d  charm , the  production  
holds also some m om ents of in tense  
an d  gripp ing  dram a. T h e  Trucolor 
film  concerns th e  reg en era tio n  of 
a  m an, an d  h is influence on his 
fam ily, w hen he re tu rn s  hom e a fte r 
e igh t years of w andering.
T he s ta rs  are  A nn S h e rid a n  and  
Steve C ochran, w ith  .’’co -starring  
honors ' go ing  to  AValter B ren n an  
Sonny ’Tufts, an d  tw o in trigu ing  
children. S h erry  Jackson  a n d  R ich- 
'ard Eyer.'
T h e  a ll-o u t farce  com edy In 
cine.mascope a n d  de luxe color 
w hich s ta r ts  a t  th e  G em  T h ea tre  
on M o n d ay , “How To B e V ery, Very 
P op u lar”, is a m erry  ro m p  w hich 
burlesques everything from  gang­
land  to  college. T he s ta rs  a re  B etty  
G rable an d  S heree  N o r th .’ T he ’co- 
s ta rs  are  Bob Cum m ings, C harles 
C oburn a n d  Tom m y N oonan.
M rs. Jo h n so n  was th e  w iner of 
$10 last T hursday . . : / ’
... 7 ; ... : ,
"...•"W—Wr-WW— V.... ....... . .'.
’ ■/”.'/: ’’:’''''M ILK ’A N D :X IFE 
A ccording to  “Time M agazine”, 
l i f e 'expectancy is g rea te s t in  th o se . 
c o u n tr ie s :. .where m ilk a n d  dairy  
foods consum ption  is h ig hest. "While 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  is f ir s t  in  th e  ex­
te n t  to w'hich its  p o p u la tio n  dies 
from  h e a r t  disease, i t  is th e  13th in 
p e r  cdpita consum ption  of m ilk  an d  
m ilk /p roducts’: ’/C a n a d a /ra n k s  /six th  
in  dairy food p er cap ita  consum p-
M rs. S im s w'ill hold open house to  j h er hom e in Victoria., 
all re la tives an d  friends in  th e  K. j Dr. an d  M rs .: R obert M . R am say  
of P . H all, F o u rth  St., on M onday, j and  th e ir  sons, Bobby, Billy, J im m y 
Ju n e  24, from  3 to 5 p.m. a n d  from  j an d  Tom m y, arrived  on S unday  
8 p.m. u n til m idn igh t. I from  W innipeg to visit D r. R am -
AWARDS MADE TO STUDENTS " 
HIGH SCHOOL CEREMONY
T o honor th e ir  fine efforts a t  
th e  in te r-h ig h  m e e t  a t  B elm ont 
P ark , w hen  th ey  were declared 
cham pions of th e ir  sections, B a r­
b a ra  N o rth  an d  Jo h n  Ashby w ere 
given phbtogi'aphs of the  ch am ­
pionship  group.
On behalf of th e  studen ts, B a r ­
b a ra  M cLellan m ade a  p resen ta tion  
to  Air.. N unn  and  a t  the  sam e tim e; 
th an k m g  h im  fo r  h i s . con tribu tion  
to  school activ ities th ro u g h o u t the 
year.'
M em bers of G rade X II w'ere the  
rec ip ien ts of copies of th e ir  g rad u ­
a tion ; photographs; an  a n n u a l g ift 
to  th e  g i-aduates: m ade by th e  P.T.A.
tio n .’’
F rid ay  afte rnoon  w’as aw ards day 
a t  N o rth  S aan ich  h igh  school w'hen 
th e  p resid en t of th e  P.T.A., D. G. 
H untley , p resen ted  approxim atety  
$100 in  a n n u a l aw ards for excellence 
diligence, an d  perseverance m  sub­
jects in  th e  p rac tica l a r ts  field. 
R ecip ien ts w ere: hom e economics, 
D orothy N unn, C a th y  R ivers, L orna 
B osher; a rt, M am-een Sealey, M i­
chael M orris, G ra n t  H ughes and 
Ju d y  K irk : in d u str ia l ai’ts, .Dick 
A ylard, L d th a r  K oppe, Jo n a th a n  
S la te r; com m ercial, D ean n a  W alker.
R obert Hemrriings, as th e  valedic­
to rian  for 1957, w as’ aw arded  two 
m agazine subscriptions, ’ one, the  
an n u a l . R ead e r’s D ig e s t : aw ard  and  
th e  ’ o th e r to  M acL ean’s M agazine.
H onor studen t,’ Sylvia . S teel, was 
also ’a rec ip ien t ■ of a  M acL ean’s 
subscrip tion  aw ard. S ta ff  m em bers 
Ml'S. Ire n e  Lee an d  .D. W. C obbett 
m ade th e  p resen ta tions ’ on behalf 
of th e  publishing com panies. 
'T R O PH IE S .'
; T rack  an d  field / tro p h ie s : were 
p resen ted ’ to  the  .1957 chainpibns. ’ ’
’ :’A .’.'W’,’ M urphy  pre’sentCd’ th e  /sen- 
' io r ’’g ir ls ’ ’ tro p h y ’’ to, ’ C aro l. D arkes,
’ w hile/M rs.; Lee’ m ade the  ’p re sen ta - 
tio n  to the  boys’ cham pion, Colin 
Ross.
D onald  M cKay, ju n io r cham pion, 
a n d  Jo lm  Ashby, in te rm ed ia te  w in­
ner. received th e ir  troph ies from  
M rs. M . M cA llister, wliile T. G. 
B unch  ■’ p resen ted  B arb ara  N orth  
and  B a rb a ra  E rickson w ith  the  in -  
te rm ed ia te ’ a n d  Ju n io r’: g irls’ .tro - ’ 
p h ies 're sp ec tiv e ly .’;’,
say s 
Third St.
Mr. and  M rs. D. E. H ancock and 
children have n-ecently moved from  
their hom e on T h ird  S t., to  tak e  up 
residence a t  C hurchill, M an.. w'here 
Mr. H ancock is s ta tio n ed  w ith  the  
R.C.A.F.
M r. and M rs. D. C raddock and 
two ch ild ren  have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
home on T h ird  S t.. a f te r  enjoying a 
short holiday in Seattle .
G. F. G ilb e rt re tu rn ed  from  
Campbell R iver to spend  th e  w'eek- 
cUd a t  his hom e on T h ird  £L. 
.R ecent guests a t the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Lawson, M cTavish 
Road, w’ere th e ir  niece an d  h e r  h u s­
band, M r. an d  M rs. F . G ordon, of 
Los Angeles, a n d  Mrs, J . M cFad- 
zen of G uelph, O nt.
K. P . R ickm an , M adrona Drive, 
had the m isfo rtune  on M onday to 
injure ’ his foot a t  th e  rfafew’&y 
Store 'Where he  is employed.
M rs. W. W hiting , S ix th  St., had  
as guests du ring  th e  w e e k -e n d  her 
granddaugh ter an d  husband , M r. 
and Mrs. S tan ley  Bell and. the ir 
four children , K eiuy, ’Corrine, 
Sandy and  R obert, of V ictoria. ;
M rs. E. H. G a rd n e r a n d  two ch il­
dren, Gay a n d  M ichael, re tu rn  to 
their hom e on B azan  Bay Road, 
this week, a f te r  travelling  by p lane 
from E ng land  w here they  have been 
visiting M rs. G a rd n e r’s p a ren ts , for 
the la s t n in e  m onths.
M r .and M rs. F . S tree t have re ­
turned to th e ir  hom e on D encross 
Terrace a f te r  enjoying a  week’s ho li­
day up-island .
M rs. Eric V ickerm an, W est S a a n ­
ich R oad, re tu rn s  by p lane  th is  week 
from E ngland  w h e re  she h a s  been 
visiting . re la tives an d  friends. ;
W. R. O rch a rd  h as  re tu rn e d  to 
his hom e on  E a s t S aan ich  Road 
after tak ing  a  year of p o st-g rad u a te  
study a t  Corvallis U niversity. D ur-
KINSMEN TO 
DEVELOP AREA
T h e  K insm en of S idney are  look­
ing in to  th e  possibility of developing 
a  beach  area  along Lockside Drive, 
ad jacen t to the  local dum p.
P lan s  to develop th is  beach  are  a t  
th e  m om en t ten ta tiv e  bu t the  K in s­
m en a re  eager to ge t s ta rted .
The'' S idney K insm en  were fo r­
tu n a te  to have C. T . O verm an, of 
T he Review, as th e ir  guest speaker 
a t  th e ir  b i-m on th ly  m eeting la s t 
T uesday  evening. M r. O verm an gave 
a m ost in te restin g  discourse on M id­
dle E a s t and  th e  problem s arising  
there . H is speech w as thoroughly
ing th e  sum m er m o n th s he will r e ­
tu rn  to  th e  D om inion L aboratory  of 
P la n t Pathology, u n d e r D r, Wm. 
Newton.
M r. an d  M rs. H aro ld  T horn ley  
an d  son, of Allison H arbor, have 
been th e  guests of M r. T h o rn ley ’s 
p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. J . Thornley, 
T h ird  S t., and  AIi-s. T h o rn ley ’s p a r ­
en ts, Ml’, and  M rs. W. J . D ignan  
a t  B rentw ood.
M rs. W. T. H older, Shoreacre  
R oad, h as  re tu rn ed  hom e, following 
(C ontinued bn  P age T en)
RETIRED TEACHER 
PASSES IN HOSPITAL
T he dea th  occurred  a t  R est 
H aven hosp ita l on T hursday , Ju n e  
13, of Miss Louise Ja n e  B ru n to n , 
aged 74 years, a re s id en t of T h ird  
St., Sidney. A n a tiv e  of N anaim o, 
she tau g h t school for m any years, 
com ing to S idney  to  enjoy he r- 
tirem ent.
R em ains w e r e  forw arded  by 
S ands C hapel to M ount P le a sa n t 
U ndertak ing  Co., L td., in  V ancou­
ver, where la s t r ite s  were conducted.
enjoyed by th e  S idney an d  th e  v is­
iting  Vic V an Isle Club.
P lan s f o r  K insm en  p a rtic ip a tio n  
in  Sidney D ay ac tiv ities a re  going 
ahead  as scheduled. C. T yler, who 
is cha irm an  of th e  com m ittee  fo r 
Sidney Day, rep o rted  th a t  th e  K in s­
m en will ru n  a  bingo gam e as one 
of tiiwir p ro jects
T h e  m eeting ad jo u rn ed  early  so 
th a t  the S idney club could e n te r ta in  
the  visiting Vic V an Isle club.
Saanich R ealty
3943C Q uadra  St.
FO R  HOM ES in  S aan ich  P e n in ­
su la  an d  G re a te r  V ictoria area .




P I A C T '
E ^ y  to  install yourself, saves tim e  and  m oney. Need only a  kn ife  
a n d  a screwdriver. "Use i t  for irriga tion , d rainage o r w ater 
supply  lines. I n  leng ths up to  400 feet. We also carry  a com plete
line  of fittings. . . , , '.Vk'
;. / ' I , ;  /■ . / :
1 inch, per foot....•q inch , per foot., 
inch , per foot..
.. 9c
//
. . . . . . . . . .. .17c
.12c ’ 114 inch, per foot......:...........24c
— FR E E  CUSTOM ER PA R K IN G  —
eAipITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store S t.;  V ictoria. B.C.
■ / '  v ' / ;; /'.■/■■ ••-■'/'/■
P hones; 4-2434 -  4-8441
''i;, ,"1. SIDNEY’S BUSIEST CORNER
T o  be erected  im m ediately  at this choice  
location . . .  T w o  or T hree M odern Stores. 
Tenant’s requirem ents w ill be  
considered by budder.
T. F L I N T
Enquiries invitedr̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ -— S idney ISO
. ’ H A N  TO ’ ATTEND SIDNKV'TIAY, .lU L V .Ja t;
FIN A L  M EETING  
UNTIL A U T U M N  '
Ladies’ A uxiliary to S idney A.N. 
an d  A.F. V eterans held  th e  m onth ly  
m eeting  in  th e  club rooms o n  Ju n e  
12, w ith  .Mrs. B. S m ith  presid ing.
R eports of various com m ittees 
w ere re a d  an d  approved. T h is being 
the  la s t m eeting  u n til S eptem ber 11, 
m a tte rs  o f  v ital im portance w ere 
cleared  up. Some very good sug­
gestions fo r m oney raising w ere p u t 
fo rw ard  by the  m em bers, an d  i t  is 
, hoped to carry  them  out, s ta r tin g  in  
■' ' ■ : 
M.
D O y M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CO RN ER SECOND ST. a n d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
—  Phone 131 or 105W -—
EN JO Y  OUR b E L IC ip U S .
Chocolate Brownies 
F or P icn ics an d  L unches
40c dozen 
NOW AVAILABLE ’'AT ’ ;
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y
'■■ an d
’m a p l e s ’STORE
(BRENTW OOD) 
'̂ ’" ’PH O N E:
’’’''K eating,:
th e  fall. ;
A. Moi-ley an d  ’ 
son were in itia ted  an d  welcom ed 
in to  th e  auxiliary . M rs. L. M cPhail 
was . th e  delegate to  th e  provincial 
com m and q uarte rly  m eeting  in  V an­
couver, Ju n e  15. ’ '
'' ''if:”'
Once ag a in  a t  th e  m eeting  of the  
S idney R o tary  Club on Ju n e  12, th e  
speaker was a m em ber of th e  club. 
T he visitors from  V ictoria w ere in ­
troduced  by R o ta rian  J . D. Helps. 
C ongratu la tions on th e ir  b irth d ay  
were extended to R o ta rian  A. W. 
S h arp  an d  K. Bruce, w ith  R o ta rian  
W. J . W akefield o ff ic ia tin g .: T . H ol­
loway was in  charge of th e  program , 
an d  h is speaker was R o ta rian  R. B. 
C arpen ter, the  m anager of th e  C an­
ad ian  In d u strie s  p la n t a t  Jam es 
Island , who chose for h is subject, 
"T he Four-W ay T est of R o ta ry ”, 
an d  how it cnn bo applied to m a n ­
agem ent an d  labor relations.
T h e  firs t te s t is; “ la it  th e  t ru th ? ”
In  a  very able m an n er M r, C arp en ­
te r  ’ de.scribed how th is s ta tem en t 
could be utilized in collective b a r­
gaining. Collective barg a in in g  is 
no t a  science, i t  deals w ith  the 
w ants, an d  th e  hopes of bo th  p a r t-  
io.s. An outline ef the  B,C, labor 
iawa wa.s given, a n d ’ its e ffec t on 
both  labor and  m anagem ent. U nions 
a re  hero to stay, and  are well oper­
ated  in m ost cases. M utual u n d er- 
,s tand ing  and  tru s t on botli ,slde.s is 
the u ltim ate  aim . Thi.s can be 
reached by the  tru th . O ftlm os only 
lialf tru th s  are reported  for b o th  
side.s, and t.hi,<; eveate.s dl.stnust and  
dissension. ■ ’
IS IT FAIR’.* ’
T he second ten t; “Is it fa ir  tC) all 
concerned'?’’ On th is  s ta te m e n t M.r, 
Oai'l>ei)ter di.scu.'j.sed. union  .security 
points, In  jiomo ca,sefi thcso lire no t 
fa ir to ail concerned, including the  
union m ombers; Ho briefly touched 
on th e  reeeixt inve.sllgatlon ih  t lu \  
Uiiitod Si«te.s of A inerlea, o f uomo 
vinion leaders, How th e ir  dom in­
ation has' proven db trlm ejita l to. the  
benefit ;of tiie ,; un ions,■ an d  the ir 
incm bors. ’ li) I h c ’fipt'akor’s cpinlon 
all union bodies should bo m ade 
leiovl iiiid flliiU'iCutll.v re.spousiblo to 
the  inem bei’s, I ’o do th is  the  funds 
should b e ’ In tru,St and a correct 
financia l s ta te m e n t is.sued, Some 
unions are ab 'eady doing th is, w h e n  
m anagem en t an d  labor dlseu.s.s th e ir  
agreeniifintfi thi.s th o u g h t alrould bo a 
dom in an t factor, i.i it fa ir  to all 
eoiu’evned? n)id the  re.siili would be 
lieneflclnl to both  fdde,s,
N um ber, th ree .of th e  four-w ay 
• "W ill p luti’.d  gendwllt n))d biV-
ie r friendsh ip?" T his would ta t«  in 
Bi'levance pi'oeedui’e, so th e  m anage- 
nunit an d  th e  worker, can  avoid at)y,
Prnhleivie fdinotd
1)0 {1l!?eu:»ied j)io«t ll'ioroughly Imforo 
going to an  a rb itra tio n  ttoard. In  
.some. ln.stanees th is  board  ha.S ' no t 
liftd a com plete knowledgo of ihe  
fiUbject, im iking it u n ltn r  lu  ljuih 
sides w hftn , a decialon, Is ’reach ed .’In  
Mr, C a rp e n te r’s opinion, tirlevanca 
procedure ahould be in all union 
nareem ents, to enable m an ag em en t 
and  laVxor to  have  a b e tte r  tm d er-
R O T A R Y  T E ST S  A N D  L A B O R  
c a r p e n t e r  e x t o l l s  c o m p a r i s o n
''""''’' l o u  :'STE AKS--.
' , T . ■ V .l!rr , . ' . . ' 1.1 ,,
’’ ■’P L A T E ^ E E E F - - - ” '̂:'
:  : ’(Well
SMOKED PICNIC H A M Sr-









( H o t h o t i a a )  . . . . . .v - E A C T l
RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS—
2  1)tn ic il io s  t»MI •'I****'t**"
■ .i’;,;”'. ” /' =1" : "' 1: M?. ,.'r .' . J",' " 'J..' /I'l.
25'
15'
,1'LAN TO A iT  END STDNLV DAV,... .fL iA '; Jo t
SIioDplnar Houm i t> a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
I ’ ;''.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
PINEAPPLE and GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
Del Monte; 48-oz. tin..;......’....— ——.-—33c
CORN— Royal City or Malkin’s,. 15-oz., 2 tins, 29c 
KLEENEX— Regular, 2 pkgs......-......--....— — 35c
CORNED BEEF from France——
William’s, 12-oz. tin./— .— — 35c
:
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t  M cT A V IS H  — - P H O N E  150
m
s tan d in g  th a t  would prom ote good- 
.wiii."',
Lastly , num ber four of th e  te s t 
re a d s ; “W ill i t  be beneficial to  all 
concerned?'
’ T h is s ta tem en t can  be sum m ed up 
betw een m anagem en t an d  labor, by 
th e  te rm  u.sed in  the agreem ents, 
fringe benefits.. ’
These fringe benefits m ay include 
an y th in g  from  coffee tim e allow ­
ance, holidays and w elfare p lans. 
M ost com panies’ and  employees are 
now agreeing to the  incorpora tion  in  
the  union  agreem ents of these  fringe 
benefits, b u t these mUst bo to the 
sa tis fac tio n ’ of all concerned.
M r. C arp en ter concluded h is  a d ­
dress by saying th a t  so long as there  
is com petition  for labor, th e  best 
workers will go w here the  .better 
condition.s of union an d  m an ag e ­
m en t prevail,
R o tarian  F, S ten ton  th an k ed  the  
speaker on behalf of th e  m em bers 
of the  Sidney club and  vlsltons.




w i l l  bo in itttoiuliinco 
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I s i  D N E Y  - Phone 210
SHOW  T IM E S: 
W EEK N IG H T S : 7.45 p.m .; 
; ’’SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m . 
:” ” ,THURS.„; FB I., SAT.
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Dolivoriosi to your door 
all ovor Coniral and 
North !3aanich
JOE’S DAIRY
W and Farms* DIstrlbiilor 
Phono: Sidney 223
m
$ 1 0 .0 0  FR EE
will bo gl'von aw ay EVEIIY 
Tliurfiday ovoning to aoino lucky 
ad u lt w ho IH a t th e  show  th a t  
.n igh t.’ '
; S’eryice th a f  . em b races’ th ev P ea in su la  ”’”; 
' and Gulf Is lan d s, ’m e e tin g ’ all 
p rob lem s of tra n sp o rta tio n .
” 1400; V A N C (D 'U V ER  S T R E E T  - .i-201?
.
WE:;STOeK AND THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
® E xide Batteries
® Firestone T ires '
® C ham pion P lu gs
:::”':k e a g o n :m o t o r s :”
' TO M  . F L I b T T . , :
AAA,'APPOINTED'.:’
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130— - SIDNEY
iT-s STANDARD PRODUCTS por
AUTO - FARM - MARINE
In Central Saanich see
BAY MOTORS 
'/'’Brentwood
Complete A utom otive Seiwice, 
Chevron In te rn a tio n a l C red it 
C ards. S ta n d a rd  Tow ing
'''-'Service;''''
BRENTWOOD BOAT  
AND MARINE
Full Marina Sorvicti.
’ Stantlnrd Marine 
Gas and Oils,
A FULL LINE OF HEATING OILS  ̂
A  Comploto W«»‘ohou»o Stock of 
PEI'ROLEUM PRODUCTS as near as your
.'.'i -' .: ' .'/ ;
i'
PHONE 10 for Daily Deliveries in 
Central and North Saanich
:• f.::n .;;;1r:i:g ’H’t:: ■
. ■ ' ;
r-:'
.'/.’’''Your;,' Standard' 01I"'Denler.',.;'.'".’''.’:' 
'.SIDNEY.;: ',-™,No'rman \Vrigli;t,,M.gr, —  . PHONE 10,.
’# 1
R A D IO  
TELEV ISIO N  
Sales and Service
M. & M. RADIO
P H O N E  234 SIDNEY
TOMATOES-—Nil bob, Ghoiee, 2B-uz, iin/............„.27c
CORN—.Niblct.4, . tins....------------------- .,2 for 37c
PI NEAPPLE— Sliced,  15-0)', tinH......2 for 47c




BACON-—UlndloH; ,̂ sitcud aide, ,:
' / I ' hH' ni G’nof ' ’Do ] i g b t ; \ ’ ’ i ' J i , 0 3 c
i 'm,AN:'T(> :A T T E N b:::siD N lD 'J>A V ,'’'JU L Y  iHt-'''''
J PACON«̂ THIRD 8,(^,
SUPERSUDS—  A ll-inir-
1)0,40 ' • ‘'d e r g o n i ,
■2 pnoo. 2 pkifL*
PALMOLIVE SOAP
H n U i d iz e .




V E I — I - n r g ( ‘ 4 i/,(.', 




W ednesday, June 19, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  TH REE
BRENTWOOD
Ml'S. M acF arlane  presided a t th e  
m on th ly  m eeting  of th e  W om en’s 
In s titu te , he ld  a t  th e  ha ll on  TTies- 
day afte rn o o n  w ith  16 m em bers p re ­
sen t. P lan s were m ade fo r a  s tra w ­
berry  tea  to  be held  on T hursday , 
Ju n e  27, a t  th e  In s titu te  hall, w ith  
M rs. H azel W oodw ard convening. 
T he proceeds are  fo r the  W .I. fu iids 
for renovating  th e  hall. M r. P y n n , 
of L angford , gave a  very in te re s tin g  
ta lk  on sh rubs a n d  p lan ts . T h is  
was th e  la s t m eeting  before th e  
sum m er recess, th e  n ex t m eeting  
will be held  in  Septem ber.
M rs. W m. P a rk e r, M arch an ts  
R oad, is spending  h e r sum m er v aca ­
tio n  in  V ancouver, w here she is v is­
iting  w ith  h e r  son  an d  d a u g h te r- in -  
law an d  fam ily.
A very successful s traw berry  tea  
was held  la s t W ednesday a fte rn o o n  
by th e  W.A. of th e  College M em orial 
C hapel, a t  th e  hom e of th e  M isses 
H ow ard, V erdier Ave. T he tea  tab les 
were a rran g ed  on  the  law n an d  
abou t 100 guests sp en t an  enjoyable 
afternoon .
T h e  afterifoon  group of th e  W o­
m en ’s Au.xiliary to th e  U n ited  
ch u rch  have cancelled th e ir  Ju n e  
m eeting. T h e re  will be no m e e t­
ings u n til th e  fa ll, on S eptem ber 19.
B rentw ood W om en’s In s ti tu te  will 
hold a  straw berry  tea  an d  sale of 
hom e cooking on T hursday , Ju n e  
27, a t 2.30 p.m . in  the W .I. hall.
MOCK ATTACK IS STAGED BY 
CANADA’S NEWEST WARSHIP
B y FRANK m C H A R D S
M ock a tta c k  on a n  enem y su b ­
m arine  an d  its a ir  cover was c a r­
ried  o u t on M onday  by H.M.C S. 
F rase r, w hen a  large num ber of 
new sm en accom panied th e  new de­
stroyer escort on h e r acceptance 
tr ia ls  fo r  a  day.
T h e  m ost m odern  design in the 
C an a d ia n  Navy, th e  fa st, m anoeuv­
rab le  vessel w ent th ro u g h  her paces 
in  a m ost im pressive m an n er as 
she h u n te d  down h e r  im aginary  
quarry . T o  add to th e  p icture, the 
ra d io  exchange betw een th e  fishing 
vessel, “M ary J a n e ” an d  the w ar­
ship w as b roadcast over the sh ip ’s 
loud ha ile r. C u lm ination  of the  
chase Avas the release of m o rta r 
shells a n d  rockets as th e  weaving, 
speeding  ship carried  ou t a sim ul­
taneous a tta c k  on the  sub ond th e  
a irc ra f t. W atchers were n ear d e a f­
ened as the rockets added th e ir  
sh rill scream  to th e  ro a r  of th e  
m o rta rs .
T h e  dem onstra tion , in  the S tra it  
of J u a n  de Fuca, was im pressive for 
th e  o rd er “F u i r  Speed A head” as 
th e  vessel sa t down in the w ater 
and  chu rned  a w ake of cream  to 
c o n tra s t w ith th e  cloud of black 
sm oke from  the  fim nel. Speed 
ach ieved  was n o t m entioned, bu t 
th e  sea fa rin g  types am ong the  spec­
ta to rs  placed it  a t  well above 25
HE LIKED SWITZERLAND
BUT FRANCE HELD LITTLE APPEAL
T h e  Review ’s w andering  E uropean  p ea t everybody, is ou t to sh o rt-
m
corresponden t, a  native of E ng land  
who norm ally  resides in  N o rth  
S aan ich , w rites an o th e r tre a tise  on 
conditions in  th e  Old W orld. T h is 
tim e h is  no tes cam e from  B edford, 
E ng land , w here he  proceeded a fte r  
a tten d in g  th e  R o ta ry  In te rn a tio n a l 
convention in  Lucerne, Sw itzerland.
Somie of h is  views are n o t in  com ­
ple te  accord  w ith  those expressed in  
a  le tte r  to  th is  new spaper recen tly  
by M rs. L. R . Scardifield , fo rm erly  
of S idney, who now resides on the  
Isle  of W ight. '
H e w rites: “W e really  enjoyed 
Switzei’lan d  a n d  can  take a  little  of 
I ta ly  —  b u t certa in ly  d id n ’t like 
F ran ce . We stay ed  a t  th e  H otel 
d ’P a r is  a t  $22 a  day  fo r room  an d  
co n tin en ta l b reak fast, supposed to 
be inclusive, a n d  a fte r  you have 
tipped  everyone, including your h a f , 
you a re  allowed to  leave if you have 
pa id  all th e  ex tra s  th a t  a re  som e­
how  included on your bill. I t  seem ­
ed to  us th a t  everybody, an d  I  re -
Leaves B rentw ood every h a lf  
 ̂ hour, from  8.00 a.m.’to 7.00 pan . 
Leaves M ill B ay  eveiy h a lf  h o u r, 
from  8.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.m.
S undays an d  H olidays — E x tra  
’ ' trips.,” '
Leaves B rentw ood a t 8.00 p.m ., 
8.30 p.m . an d  9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay  a t 8.30 p.m ., 9 





change or fleece th e  A m ericans, 
w hich also seems to  m ean  th e  C a n a ­
dians. P rom  th e  tim e we le ft th e
hotel in  P aris u n til we arrived  in  
London, I  had  tipped  13 d iffe ren t 
people.
NO W A TER '
“ O n th e  tra in  from  P a ris  to Calais, 
we trav e lled  on w h a t th ey  call th e  
G olden  Arrow, £1/7/0  for your s e a t ; 
£1 /7 /6  fo r your lunch , w hich was 
very nice, as you a re  s ittin g  a t  th e  
tab le  a ll th e  tim e. B u t you couldn’t  
get a  d rin k  of o rd in ary  w ater, so 
h ad  to  buy a bo ttle  of Vichy. E veiy - 
th in g  is very expensive on  th e  con­
tin en t. F o r a m eal th a t  would cost 
abo u t $1.50 a t H otel Sidney, we h a d  
to pay  from  S4 to  $4.50.: T he room  
we h a d  in  Rome h a d  a  b a th  an d  
w ash b as in , bu t th e  to ile t was aw ay 
d ow n . th e  hall. ’ •
/  “I  d o n ’t  w ant to  r e p o r t  too m uch 
on E n g lan d  u n til we have  been here  
longer. I  was su rp rised  to  see K e n ­
sing to n  badly deterio ra ted , fu ll of 
.colored /  people ” a n d / ; I ta l ia n s ./” We 
fin d  th e  stree ts very dirty . T h e  
vegetab le  and  fish ; s h o p s ’stillv 
open displays.” : Y este rd ay  ” I ”; was 
w alk ing  down Q ueensw ay w hen ; I  
observed a  m an sw eeping along th e  
g u tte r. T he w ind w as blowing an d  
th e ; d u s t” was /  sw irling / a l l , over th e  
displays of food. O ne th in g  th a t  we 
do like is t h e .  w onderful p astry  
shops. They liave a  la rge  varie ty  
an d  d iffe ren t ty p e s p f  bread . I  th in k  
the  rad io  and  television; p rogram s 
are  m u ch  nicer th a n  ours, insofar' as 
th e re  is no in te rrup tion , for ad v er­
tising a n d  I  th in k  th a t  th e  program s 
are  b e tte r  a.s.sorted. O f course, you 
only get; one channel, and  th a t  is 
no t available all day.
W ILL CHECK U P ’ /;/■
; ‘T am  going to s ta r t  ’re -read in g  
.some of F ra n k  R ich a rd s’ artic les so 
th a t  I  can m ake compnri!5ons. I
knots. T he vessel h as  a  ra ted  speed 
of over 25 knots, bu t no  indication  
is given of its  absolute m axim um . 
NOVEL ASPECTS 
V isitors w ere escorted over th e  
sh ip  to inspect its  m any novel fe a ­
tures. . T he  exposed bridge is no 
longer the  cen tre  po in t of control. 
A n enclosed cab in  below th e  bridge 
is equipped w ith  w indshield w ipers 
on all w indows an d  th e  key p e r­
sonnel are  sh e lte red  from  the  w ea­
th e r . T he sh ip  con ta ins miles of 
wire to  form  its  electronics con­
nections and  relays as in stru m en ts  
an d  in fo rm atio n  are tran sm itted  to  
various p a rts  of the  vessel.
A utom ation  h as  come to the  
navy. Even in  the  boiler room s, 
w here the tem p era tu re  teach es 
over 100 in  the  shade, the crews 
are  happy to enjoy such cool w ork­
ing conditions. S torage is a r ra n g ­
ed so th a t  m a te ria l tak en  from  the  
holds is read ily  available* to th e  
section  requ iring  it. d ispensing w ith 
the  need  to  han d le  it from  one p a r t  
of the  vessel to ano ther. T he crew 
have television in  th e  messes and  
w hen they tu rn  in  they have .spring 
beds w ith  foam  m attresses instead  
of th e  haim nock of th e  past.
Novel to m any of th e  crew is the 
sh ip ’s laundry ., ,
rh e re  was even a no te  of reg re t 
in  the  officer’s  voice as he told a 
group of vi.sitors th a t  th e  ropes are 
no longer n ea tly  coiled on deck, 
bu t a re  m echanically  wound on 
reels and  s to red  below decks.
S H IP ’S CORIPANY 
W hen  the  sh ip  is handed  over to 
th e  navy a t  th e  end of the  m on th  
C om m ander R . Phillips, C.D., 
R.C.N., will be the  com m anding 
officer. H e w ill sail w ith  12 o ffi­
cers an d  198 m en.
T he sh ip  show ed itse lf capable of 
m ore „  th a n  providing aotractive 
lines foi' C an ad a ’s new m en-o-w ar. 
She show ed th a t  h e r  a rm am en t 
could be tra n sp o rte d  in  the  sh o rt­
est possible tim e from  * h a rb o r to 
scene of b a ttle . ’ ’
She is a  c red it . to  th e  navy and  
to  YaiTOWs L td., who bu ilt her. 
She is a c red it to  th e  m en of V an­
couver Is lan d  who worked on her. 
W hen she p u ts  to  sea  to  tak e  her 
place iU: th e  . co u n try ’s NATO fleet, 
she. will b e /a  F a r t ,  of th e  Pacific  
coast,: an d  will be a p a r t  of th e  
P acific  sh ipyards, she will be a p a r t  
o f ;, th e  m e n  w ho/ b u ilt her, she ’w ilt 
be; C anada, afloa t. ;
C E N T M A . I .  S A A N I C H
The Dogwood Club
(By G.H.H.)
T h e  Dogwood C lub ju s t  h a d  to be 
As n a tu ra l as is th e  Dogwood Tree, 
F o r love and  beauty  will no t be 
crushed
Down for ever b en ea th  the  dust; 
F rom  our flow ering e a r th  fresh 
form s will rise 
To ch a rm  sad  h earts , an d  cheer 
dim  eyes 
And m ake our world a paradise.
T he Dogwood Club w as begun by 
th e  love of M rs. H arry  Buckle of 
being visited by h e r  neighbors. R e­
la ted  to the  d istinguished  literary  
L ugrun  Shaw  fam ily, she was fo r­
m erly a d irector of the  Brentw ood 
W .I. H arry  Buckle was m any years 
chief p r in te r  of T h e  Daily Colonist. 
T h e ir hom e was in the  Old W est 
Road, S aan ich . L ast y ear they 
moved w ith  th e ir  daugh ter, Mrs. 
R u th  Sim pson to 254 Linden Ave., 
V ictoria.
A m onth  ago M rs. Buckle, who is 
85, w ent to S t. Jo sep h ’s hospital 
for eye surgery. Hom e again, she 
seem s in  good h ea lth  and  cheer, 
an d  said she is “looking forw ard to 
seeing my crochet and  kn ittin g  
a g a in ”, in  w hich  .she excels.
C onfined fo r years to h e r bed, 
she resum ed a m ore active life w ith  
th e  aid of a w heel chair. W hilst in 
th e  Old W est R oad, th e  Buckles en ­
te rta in ed  am ong others, M rs. A rchi­
bald  Cam pbell, M rs. W alter H earle. 
M rs. H orner H arrison , M rs. W il­
liam  R adcliffe.
CLUB IS  FORM ED
A fter they left,: these visitors 
m issed them , an d  th e ir  association 
began  to  slowly dissolve, so G eor­
g in a  H arriso n  pleaded, th a t  they 
should  continue th e ir  social con­
tac ts  a t  “F e rn c liff”.
F ro m  th is  nucleus grew th e  Dog­
wood Club of w hich  Miss Jean  A n­
derson  h as  consen ted  to  be the 
f ir s t  p residen t; Mrs. Rose Chuddy, 
v ice -p re s id en t; M rs. L arry  , Rolls, 
corresponding s e c  r e t  a  r  y ; M rs. 
C harles Jones, treasurer;: Mrs.
H earle  and Mrs., T hom as R ayn- 
b ird , d irec to rs ; M rs. M aud H unt, 
convener of recep tion ; M rs. M aud
P o tt, convener of pa in tin g ; M rs. 
R adcliffe, convener of gardening. 
M rs. C am pbell and  M rs. George 
Lyons a re  add itional m em bers. 
M ary C huddy and  Jan ice  Rolls, 
each aged four, and  C hris H a rr i­
son are  associate m em bers.
M rs. P o t t  has show n som e of 
the  p a in tin g s  for w hich she won 
th e  B ritish  N ational B ronze, and 
Silver M edals, and some exquisite 
pho tography  by h er son, Sydney 
P o tt of th e  Old W est Road. Mrs. 
L eedham  Hobbs visited th e  club 
and ta lked  inform ally, b u t insp ir- 
ingly of club and  a rtis tic  activities. 
She showed h e r  a ttrac tiv e  lively oil 
p a in tin g s an d  was accompa-.iied by 
h er sister, Coleen.
Miss R uby D onald gave a dem on­
stra tio n  in  m aking  C hristm as dec-
S A A N I C N 7 0 N
K ea tin g  200
O n Ju n e  25 the S aan ich to n  school 
will hold the com bined picn ic  and  
sports day. T he pre-schoo l-age  
ch ild ren  are  alT invited , w ith  th e ir  
m o thers as well as all p a ren ts . I t  
is to  be held a t  th e  expevim etnal 
farm , beginning in  the  m orn ing . All 
will be tran sp o rted  from  th e  school. 
Provision will be m ade fo r d rin k s  
and  ice cream .
orations and  h e r o ther ingenious 
creations^ M rs. Je a n  Combe has 
show n lovely po ttery , and  to ld  of 
h er visit last sum m er to a tte n d  the  
V.C. com m em orations and  th e  g a r­




T h e basic pellet of the  rigorously 
contro lled  domestic rab b it diet con­
sists of h ighest quality  a lfa lfa  meal 
a n d  cereal grains such  as oats, 
w heat or barley. No s trong  flavored 
greens .such as kale or cabbage 
a re  fed these  pam pered anim als in  
o rd er to  avoid flavoring th e  m eat 
unduly .
Im p o r ta n t  p ro te in  sources are 
p ean u t, soybean, sesam e, linseed 
an d  hem pseed. T hese h ig h  pro­
te in -y ie ld in g  foods are  included in  
th e  com plete feed. V itam ins A. D 
an d  E  a re  necessai'y fo r proper 
g row th  w ith  A and  D  th e  m ost i;n- 
p o r ta n t  an d  added as required  to  
th e  com plete pellet.
P ro p e r n o u rishm en t is vital to  
dom estic rabb its, as a litte r  will 
double its  b irth  w eigh t during the 
f irs t w eek a fte r  b irth .
In  1878. the con tinuous cen tri­
fugal c ream  sep ara to r was invented 
by D r. G u stav  De Laval.
— P A r  R O N I Z E K E V I E W A D V E R  T I  Z E R  S —
Ma A.NICH PENINSULA" 
BRANCH NO. 37
M G l b M  N E W S
/ / ’J u r le ; /  genera l;/m eetin ig ;:: o f /”; the / 
S aan ich  P en in su la  B ran ch  No. 37, 
/B .E .S.L:,” .wds held ;”’/m /’”J u n e : , /lO, ’ 
P re s id en tiE . L ./C larke  in ’th e /ch a ir , 
seven officers; arid 27 m em bers a t-  
tend ing . /;,”/.
,/;: J / H /  Nurin w as/in itia ted  /in to : trie 
/b ra rich / w itri; R // T u tte  read ing/ th e  
' p rincip les/ and  aims. ’ A re -in s ta ted  
m em ber R ./ J . P a tte rso n /w as  in tro ­
duced to trie; m em bership. ; • /
T he G ulf Is lan d  B ran ch  extended 
an  inv ita tion  to  th e ; m em bers of 
th is  b rancri to ’ a tten d  th e ir  an n u a l 
d inner. T en m em bers p lan  to  a t ­
ten d  and  E./ H. Case is a rran g in g  
ti’an.s.portation to  ’trie, island.
A: club re p o r t was h ea rd  frbrn
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB’S
/ ■
Community Hall “  Brentwood
ri ' ' f r ^  2 1
Reg. W oods’ Orchestra. Dancing 9.30'
ADMISSION; $1.00





BOATS OF ALL CLASSES
r x r i 'A 'n r c . '"  o o i i iM iJ tc iA i”''- . 'R i* o i{ 'r a ''- - ” r i '”:"
;■ S y ^ J \  1 O  "■" niNGlKYS : c a n o e s '  :
■ F  WniWlFr c '' '’'O i,rn io 'A !ii)S '
INP.OAUDS
, M A R IN E E Q U IP M E N T ~ A L L ’;''TYPES::''^ 
AUCTION THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Snialltn’ Molor«, Kqulpnionli W ill !Bo Sold n t -
OUR SALESROOMS—.FRIDAY NIGHT— 7.30
:'(Ownei's;M ny’Erit(nv^ Bqlo/Tlme«i ” ,/
. LARGE:BOATS WILL''’BE''SOLD, AT":i''',
FISHERMAN’S WHARF, SAT., 1.30
(U P PR O M  C.P.R, DOCK)
VUavliiK a t  FlNhermaii’s W hiuf, P ii., All D ny~ S u(. A.M.
ALSO '
SPECIAL FRIDAY EVENING 
AUCTION
TWENTY/PIANOS;’” /
Grnnd, Alino«l New Spinet, Qimlily UpriKhln and 
l^rnctico Finnoft by WeU-Known
The niajoi'iiy guiii'diiLriul 12 montliH.
„ r';,:
.lolnisuii S(„ V lidorla— LMI’21 
1233 W riJ G eorgia Sl„ V tu ieom w  5'—MA 7378 
AintrMsers, AHelloiieeni am i Llrjulilalors Slnee 1902
have to  ad m it th a t  th e  London 
railw ay s ta tio n s  are  dirty . / So ta r 
we have sricn V ictoria, P add ing ton , 
W aterloo an d  ; St. P an cra’s , , T he 
u.sual f irs t class ca rr iag es ; arc  n o t 
too clean. T h e  non-stop  London to 
Folkestone /Expro.ss was very good;
'T  have ju s t  finished read ing  the  
f irs t copy of T h e  Review to  I'cach 
me. S tran g e  th a t  th e  provincial 
governm ent would even th in k  of 
w idening C hale t Rond, w hich is used 
,so little  com pared to LochHldc. I  
c(?rtalnly would- like to  see Loch.stdo 
D rive rebu ilt w ithou t delay.'
"You will jirobably be lutere.sted 
in the  price of fru it a t  in'c.sont: 
stmwborrle.s 3s.6d. per lb,; aprico ts 
2,s.0d. and  2s.6d. per lb.; b an an as  
l.sOd.; apples (A fricani Is.tid.; 
grapo.s 3,s,0d, p er lb.! prangoR, 4, 5, 
(1, 7d. bach; tom atoes. 2fi.(k1/ / ami 
a.s.dci. per lb. Salm on is lO.s. per lb, 
C hickens/ co.nt” about .$2, eaeii. / ;1 
th ink  some of the  o ther m eat Is a  
little  eluiapor.' '
IIEFOIILED SIDEW ALKS 
“ People who live in all tlie largo, 
converted, form erly  weal!hy. fainliy  
hom es /(which, are  ,iiow /m ostly, siiuvll 
so-called hotel or rooming hquse.s) 
a ir  i vy to keeji dogs. /' Ami, of course, 
liie dog.s ,huya ;to bo exercised. ’Phe 
dogs ‘constan tly  solk (ho. sldewalk.s 
/(piiveinents o y e r /h e re ) , ,/S ri’’instead 
of looking a t tlie  store.s, everyone Is 
obliged 1,0 walk w ith hts hcnd clown, 
,ns /thougli/ ’ashamecl, bu t, „ih(iy are 
really  ericleavoring / riot ” tri, ’befoul 
thcslr f<,'otwbar. /:
“T he Mel ro, in, l.rf)hdon Is a  won;- 
dei’ful tran sp o rta tio n  system  wiiep 
you get on to II;, wlilcli 1” h av en 't 
done yet. Several tim es In the: u n ­
derground 1/ have m issed get,ting off 
a t  m y pfopbr .station and  had to re ­
tu rn . W e: did lieti.er on the  buse.s 
l’iee.',ui.‘:e when th e  conduetre.';;; col­
lected the fai'es, and we were going 
the  wrong way, she would correct iis 
in 't im e '."
“Iwont,, to a  hmelieon of (he Lon­
don R,(,)tary , Olub,.: ..'i'tiey, (ierttUnly 
take th e ir  own tlnve about every- 
think,V Fii'.sf/ ymt gclr th e r e , in J im n  
to/’ h a v e /a  id rin k  j u ” so before: the  
hm aboon „ s ta rts , a t one o'clook, 
Ills.dd..a n d : a: tlji for tlio h a t  check 
g ir l , , 't’hen ;the fellowH .riave/.a ,beer 
o rf in riv lth  Uieh'/.nu:nl,,’25i.(ld,' find a 
Hp: 'The ineettnrri eventiielly ivlnd,'? 
u p  about ,3 p.m .. or ju st before tea
ttiue!/'
”'\Vo secure "delivery of our car 
iK'xt week and  th en  p lan  to drive nil 
over .the  coun try , ret.urnlng jo /B e d ­
ford for ou r m ail every couple of
WM'kn ' ■ ” ■
C lub M anager, J .  Riddell, and he 
announced  J h a t ” /the club lounge 
would be open a ll S idney Day. Four 
m em bers offered trieir assistance on 
th a t  day.
F u r th e r  to  la s t m on th 's  report, 
W . S tew art re v e a le d : th a t  w ith new 
go v ernm en t ; /tax  /on :/; a l l :” Legion: 
bingo /gariies” . t h e . b ran ch  is /com ing' 
o u t .second best to  th e  governm ent 
n s  ’far/’a s ;th e  profitk; are ,concerned /’ 
/However/ he k a id  tria t: Legion, bingo 
w ill continue / as before .
T h e  : Ju n e  :; m eeting  of ” th e  /Zbrie 
C ouncil w ill: be held/ a t  th is  ’b ran ch  
o n  the  27th.
A  n o te  to  any  an d  all m em bers 
w ho have changed  th e ir  addres.s 
as of/ la te , kindly  / advise th e  /club 
secre tary , H; E. R obertson, or the  
m em bersh ip  ch a irm an  of your new 
address. ;;;/::” i/.;,;//
I t  wa.s agreed by th e  m em biirship 
to  hold the n e x t gencra.l m eeting 
in  Septenrber allowing a sum m er/ 
recess during Ju ly  and  Augu.st. U n­
t i l  fu r th e r  notice th e n e x t” m eeting 







F or Good P rin tin g  Service 
Call T h e  Review"
erriiic
F a m i ly
Value
1/




tJc S afe ty  door latch!
5-year p ro tec tio n  p lan !
TERRIFIC SAVIN© AT
->c F u ll-w id th  m ea t tra y !
F u ll-w id th  crisper!
L eo n a rd  G lacier sea led  
' ; u n i t ! ",
;■■ '' ''. ’tri.i- '
F lexible-glide ice cube 
tra y s !
■"/■,/>: 
















J j i V :
t i l l
s i f i m f r f '  ■■' '-j
WEILS
Tho only Uoufio paliil guorianloocl not 
to bliutor bn now wood! Sold with a 
''doublQ-your-monoy‘back''guarantool
® 100% BllstoDProoI on now wpodi 
Moro IJliraloDnoaSstanl on palnlod 
wood!
#  /Stairi'Prool ,y.no riibro rust ritioakel
#  Funio-Prool, , .  no moro diacolora-
', ./don!.'' ' 'ri'.' ■' • ‘
SolriPrSruincj , . ,  roqu’nofs no under' 
. c o a t ! /■■;”'/ .:''/
Once you ro o  how FORMULA B 
> gdd« lasting color and beauty 
you'll novor try any convent* 
lo n a l  houBO paint again!
m
8 7  THE GALLON EOIl ILL YOOR PAIHTIHG NEEDS!
HOT PLATE-—Five heatH,
2 0 1 e m 0 n 1h ; 1,500 w atts 
w i t h  tloirble ' $ ^ 4 9 ”
/'/" ’/ W W i t c h . . ; . . , V , , . ' / ' / ' :
. ' '2 0 .P I E C E : '' ', '”ri''':/''’:'ri''.'''''':’',’'$ |« 9 ^
”■5' ’;LU N€HEpN’/SET.y3;'/” '
J  U I C E cbN TA IN E R —
Boffc 'p la H tic .r i '
HOUSE BROOMS--”
........
A’rOM  H A N b sif»RAVER
ri:/:.--Ufb-pin'Lf!fIuBH'”'/'/' '"Vl'lic.'' 
/.”,j;ontn|nor.//;..'A,’./
ROD AND REEL SETS—
GliiHH Rod, ’” $ JfiO
BroiiHon J l c o l . f l
/ ;
.ri:'
GALEN AO FOR JUNE 
FibroK'IaK Imaulnteicl $*J7B
■’ /■'’',P ,ienlc.J'u 'g;/’v '’ /.':,;̂  ■' "«J,',//■■
W i t h  C /O u p o n .
— MARSH ALL-WELLS STORES —
B E A C O N  A T  F I F T H  S I D N E Y riO A tiu★ £R1C SUGG 
MAUKICE SUGG
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A  N E C E S SA R Y  SER VICE
SINGE the protest sounded by the village of Sidney sev­eral weeks ago concerning the cost of garbage disposal, 
little has been said on the subject. A committee of the 
village commission has attended upon the deputy minister 
of municipal affairs to ascertain whether or not provision 
is made whereby an unorganized area and a municipality 
can  m eet to arrange suitable garbage disposal facilities 
between them.
The village has been assured th a t  this can be arranged 
and th a t  there is every indication th a t  the minister will 
approve a scheme embracing both areas.
This is the story to date. Nothing has been said of 
ultim ate plans, which are not fully formulated. No com­
m ent has been forthcoming from any ratepayers in the 
village or outside. One resident of Deep Cove has told 
The Review/that he is enthusiastically in favor of the pro­
posal and th a t  he will support any move to provide a gar­
bage disposal system, which will be supported by the  bene- 
f itting  ratepayers and not by the village, unaided.
’ Residents of the N orth Saanich area will lose nothing 
by pressing for a continued collection service. I t  is a 
needed  service here and there are few who will object 
to the small paym ent anticipated.
. . .•:
F U T U R E
Du r i n g  the past few  weeks and the past few  months and the 'past few  years a series of. different meetings 
has been called on Saturna and North and South Pender 
” and  Mayhe an^ Galiano Islands a t which the  main sub j ect 
•' Of discussion Has been franspbrtation. The discussions
s ta r ted  shortly before the  C.P.R. /withdrew its service frorh 




If W inter Com es
. . . . . . . ,  I f  w in ter comes,
I  will an o in t, as 'twere a king, th e  m over’s g leam ing blade.
F a r  from  th e  graves of cabbage-p lan ts I ’ll ru stica te  my spade. 
W ith  rev e ren t and  p rayerfu l han d , each can  of p a in t I ’ll seal.
'A nd tu rp  th e  t in t from  every brush ,—w hite, grey, o r cochineal.
. . . . . . .  I f  w in ter comes.
I ’ll walk, a t  evening, though tfu lly , w herever I  shall please. 
M osquito shall no t van tage take, nor pollen m ake m e sneeze.
M y daily b a th , if  w in ter comes, will n o t be lined w ith  stones:
N or shall its  arc tic  tem p era tu re  strike  te rro r to  m y bones.
I f  w inter comes, the  sky will take  m y place beh ind  th e  hose. 
T h e re ’ll be no bugs for m e to spray  till they  are com atose.
. . . . . . . I f  w in ter comes.
Oh, books, th a t  keep yom- orderly  a rray !
O h, closed desk, and  I’usted  pen! Oh, beckoning display 
O f ivoried key s! You sha ll no t keep y o u r . silence sac ro san c t!
I ’ll no t th e n  valet v erd an t latvn, n o r yet nurse bloom ing p lan t!
D. FRANCES SAVILLE,
P o rt W ashington , B.C.
M ale M ystery
(H am ilton  Specta to r)
W om en can ’t  u n d e rs tan d  w hy it 
takes th ree  h a rd  ra in sto rm s an d  a 
fishing tr ip  to  m ake a m a n ’s h a t 
rea lly  com fortable.
A n es t of insects n ear th e  hom e 
is effectively destroyed by sp rin k ­
ling lye on or around  it, or into 
openings th ro u g h  w hich th e  insects 
crawl.
The
A  Rewariding FieM
B.C. Power Com m ission linesm en apply  con tinual artific ia l resp ira tio n  
as they  remove “v ic tim ” of h igh voltage w ires from  top of pole to  safe ty  
o n  ground. S pectacu lar dem onstra tion  was given recently  by crew a t  
D uncan /during  S afe ty  W eek, an d  m ay be rep ea ted  soon a t  in terio r points.. 
A rt Beadle applies resuscita tion  to  Bill In g h am  while Chuck R eader, 
rem oves secondary wires an d  G aston  M iron  m akes rope ready for lowering.
(Cam pbell R iver C ourier)
T h ere  is a n  old .saying th a t  “no 
p r in te r  is ever bored”. To This we 
can add th a t  no publisher of a 
weekly new spaper is ever bored.
T ry  to im a g in e 'a  world \v ithout 
p rin tin g  . . . a world w ithou t books,, 
m agazines or newsprapers. Look 
a ro u n d  you an d  you will see p rin ted  
posters, p rin ted  le tte rheads, p r in t­
ed business form s. Look in  your 
pocket and you m ay find  p rin ted  
money.
C ivilization as we know it  would 
end w ithou t p rin ting . T ake aw'ay 
th e  weekly new spaper, th e  lines in 
j’o u r school notebooks, th e  colorful 
billboards, a n d  w e  would re tu rn  to 
th e  dark  ages. .
T here  is so m uch varie ty  in  the 
p rin tin g  in d u stry  th a t  no p r in te r  
could ever becom e/bored. P i'in ting  
keeps up our s ta n d a rd  o f , living, it 
en ligh tens th e  world, i t  helps to  
m ake dem ocracy work. P rin te rs  
can  hold: th e ir  heads high.
In  the  weekly new spaper field, 
we are  not: only p rin ters, b u t we are  
w r ite r s , : too. T h a t  is a n  e.xciting
’still continuing. ,
I t ’s no secret, of course, th a t  there is/ some difference 
; o f  opinion on”just w ha t would he an ideal fe rry  service 
fo r  the  Gulf Islands. But these discussions can continue 
: until Doomsday w ith  nothing perm anently /constructiye
emerging from  them  unless all: those islands residents af- 
/ fe iited  rehlize once a n d f o r ’all tha,t they are a geographi(ial
be the  same in th p  base/ pf:/the ;dslan(iers.^^^riT^ 
wise to bury, the  hatchet and by practising the principles
Q f o*i^ro la ri rl ■ Fcj Lq n n  p A 5^Tirl Tnv a 11 dF P h m m m x
Reflections From :the /Past
purpose. Once they all s ta r t  to pull t  
ri : ’one objective, it should be easily attainable.
Ferry service linking the islands with Vancouver Island 
is desirable. So is ferry  service to the mainland. No one 
can gainsay that. But it’s when one faction rates the  need 
of one higher than  another th a t  we begin to differ. If we
e arrive o ce and for all a t a co on•"'■j't ri'ririri'n •/ -ri r ‘ri"Vv: n  Iri-, A. :.'.w .ritpwar,ds:
r i
/'ri/'■
r\-P n - n a  LI rrLAiV+L oR  / Q iriA+L o  V ,+Kq 4 Txro Kb m ri H f+T pv T fw x/o  ’
J, . ,, /phri/have .bothy by all/means’let/us h b iit  the attitude, 
if it exists, th a t  Ave must have every th ing 'o r nothing
initially, must not prevail. For it would be only detri­
m ental to progress.
ri /Tbe Review/ is fully cognizant of the outstanding coh- 
”t r ib u t io n |tb /C a n a d a ’s /commerce ntiade by Chambers of 
Commerce. W e heartily  endorse the suggestion th a t  a 
Gulf Islands Chamber of Commerce be formed. I t  could 
aid  business growth in many) many ways. But it should 
ho t be started with /three strikes against it. The effective 
Improvement Bureau hit the ferry  service reef and sank.
. /ri So "would the prospective Charhber. The logical plan of 
a ttack  would seem to be to conquer the fe rry  service bogy 
and then  launch the Chamber. Any attem pt to do it by 
putting the cart  before the  horse would not work, we are 
satisfied.
10 YEARS AGO
,: One o f , th e  sh o rtes t . holidays, on 
re c o rd : was enjoyed last /week by P. 
.M um ford a t  Deep Cove. / M r./M um - 
fo rd  cu t : his law n and  /le f t by air, 
fo r England. / He sp en t a/ holiday in  
Cornw all / / an d  10 daj’s  la te r  w as 
back a t  home, c u ttin g , his 1 awn. / ‘' /' 
Ml'S. Sri P. C orbett, wife of / th e  
p rop rie to r' of ,th e  Eendei-: Is lan d
. th is  .resolution, :I; w a s , n o t aw are of: 
it. I  did no lobbying nor was I  a p ­
proached by -any o th e r rep re sen ta ­
tive. My rem arks on:; tw d , po in ts 
w ere; my;; own ‘/ideas: on//tlie / =ubject 
b u t I  will n o t tak e  valuable space 
to  rep ea t them  a t  th is  tim e.
I/,;/ have.' / considerable/ / sym pathy', 
w ith  the, S idney Village / Commis,-/ 
sion /in  th is / m a tte r  / bu t / I . believe 
th a t  th e y  are try ing  “to go too fa r  
too  fa s t”. / / I  / th in k : th a t  th e y  will 
receive a lo t/o f su p p o rt' from  ; m any 
jeeople oh some p o in ts /in  th is reso ­
lu tion  but t h a t  few will be able to 
accept, all points. T h is  will: re su lt 
in  yeiw  few persons being able to  
accept /the reso lu tion / as //, it now 
stands.'' //,■'
AUSTIN I. CU RTIS;
:C ity /'H all,/'//," '..'”ri"riri
Victoria,riB.C.,'
Ju n e  / 15,' 1957./''/'/' '/.//'
,:ri
All of British Cplunabia is moving ahead rapidly. The 
Gulf Islands’ development Avill be speeded just as soon as 
/// // some .semblance of unanimity is attained with regard to 
ferry  service. Surely this is the time for burying the 
hatchet— not sharpem ng it.
R EG R E ’t
CHANGING PATTERN
TW O  responsible Vancouver Island weeklies took an editorial glance last week a t the campaign which 
preceded the federal election on Jun(i 10. Both the  Parlps- 
/ villd-Qualicurn Beach Progress and the Comox District 
Free Press pointed p u t  th a t  the whole charac ter of cam ­
paigns is changing, Election meetings draw exceedingly 
.small attondancc.s. Both the newspapers favor mootings 
' 'y/ri iiv which all the cundidates attend; /They feel th a t  future 
campaigns will fe a tu re .more of this type of meeting and 
few er meetings called by individual candidates.
There is no doubt but th a t  meetings on the Saanich 
Peninsula prior / to the June 10 election drew very slim
,‘.'j
tri//,"/




aftondaPee, Gandirlato.s spoke in various halls praelically 
reported  in this immediate (iislrict where the siioakers,■'‘ri::""''/
■“ 'r i !  r iri-
evepy night. ' But very frequently their audience would 
onsist of a dpzeiL yotors-T-or even fewer. Qno ease was
tb() cliiiirman and the/ piano player comprised the entire 
/ group. Thfit n̂  changed few votes. !
The Review does not pretend to k now ' just how the  
eleciciratts makes up  ̂ to  bn which ciindidate to sup­
p o r t  W(t don’t think t  appeals, nor TV pro-
grams, iior/ (sdltbrials, nor pe.stors nor w.Uloly-circulated 
piriiit(.rid /Uterature mak() muidi (lifference. And i t  is cer- 
/riri ri ri Uiin tha t puldic meetings with only a dozen present cannot
. cut/niuch'/'ict?;'',ri'/''"^'ri/'/"'.,./:'/■'■.■/'■/''■■'/■. r i ''./":■/''■/./■■//.
'ri'‘ — ■ •Comox Di.strict Free/ Press quite friinkly questions the  
: / ri value of small meetings. "Three groups iittond these
/ mootings," tho newspaper maintains. "There are the
people who intend to y<)te for the candidate ‘ of their 
y eljoice ov('n if be cbo/sr” to reelte Ibi'iu* pages of ihe teli,'-
1" phono directory ra the r  than give a political speech. There
ai’O th 0  P 0 opie whtii go j usi to 1 isI on; an d w h o h avo overy 
inteiition of voting for his.opponent' vegardlo.sa of anything. 
And tho th ird  obts.s, n vorv tiny group, wo faal js thru wlvioh 
V eomos to a decision a fte r  they have hoard all the speakers".
, Bot h the  northern newspapers arc convinced th a t  joint 
.ilriri/'ri/':” inecti ags pul dressed / by.riill'/m'uuli/daieHri/are the:/ans'Wor:/,tpm e n ad r >y jtll cahili  ar ,  answ r to 
HU enUgUlehbt.l'ele,cU,iriUe,;, . They/, juay .bu.iiuhi,
E ditor, Review,
,S ir :” "ri/ri
I t  was w ith  deep regre t th a t  I 
le a rn t from  la.st week’s Review th a t  
th e  N o rth /S a a n ic h  C horal Society 
is being tlisbandcd.
ThLs ,soclety/ has given /aenerou.s 
financial ns.sl.stance to .several ch a r- 
liable orgnnlzation.s, and. of cour.so, 
the greate.st plea.suro to  all who 
e n jo y '‘live” music.
M ay I oxpre.sa on my own behalf, 
and  on behalf o f m any othor.s. a 
word of .sincere thanlcs and  appve- 
elation to the conductor, M r, E d-, 
wnrd.s, and to th e  m em bers of the  
/ choral/society. I am  sure th a t  it. is 
the/:cavno,st; wish of m any th a t  it 
m ay be pos.slblo for the  .society to 
re.sume 11.S activitlo.s in / the  no t too 
d is tan t fu ture.
, W, BUCKINGHAM ,
Box m  ,/„■
S i d n e y , ' ' B . C . . ' / , " ' ' :' ri' 
j i t m  ui. y  '
EN D O llSA TIO N  ;, ,
E d lio f,' .Review,/' ''' ■
;Sin:ri'ri''ri;/;/ '■ r i r i ' r i . r i  /^//ri,ri//!ri'riri'ri', 
/:■ Would/,/you he good .onoiuth to 
/ ('dlo,w., me ‘ .space: f o r :, il its 1 cttor,.
:.///O n///behalf, o f ,//the /riCo-bperative 
/Ciornmori'ivealth: F oderatiou  (O.C!.F./,( 
: f  /./wisl'i// to oxprosa, our/ nppveciatlon 
for tho good voting .support://kIvcp 
me by/ tlie 'voters'-.' o f ' .tho ■ flitlney. 
North' .Saanich and  (jen trn l .Saan­
ich areas, , , / //
" //I  'particularly wish to eKpre-s« our 
iluuik.s ro yi.tu who were actively a t 
work during the eleclion cainpalqtn  
’Vour work a.a uripatd vohm toer 
workev.s. in a good tau.se achieved 
tncourattinB rt.suUs. : / /
buslnesshouse o f :. Corbett/ an d  Sons, 
was able to  save only/ a /few,/ b lan k ­
ets an d  som e clothing . w hen  fire  
destroyed their, tw o-storey hom e on 
Fi-iday.: M rs. C orbett ...was alone in  
/.the build ing //at; the  tim e. „ ri 
' /./Mark Stewarfc/ suffered': extensive 
in ju rie s  w hem :'the  :m otorcycle' he 
/was riding/:;was in  collision/w ith th e  
car /driven/' byriL./ Jri/M olletson th e  
B urgoyrie.: V alley//Road / oh:/ M[6nday 
:/abernbqhri//y'rhe//22/;year-chd/: s o n /o f : 
M rs. O. C. S tew art, G anges, was 
re tu rn in g  /'home/, /when/ he / m et/ M r.
: M ollet, en  rou te  to Fulford . 'I’he  
collision occurred on a sh a rp  tu rn  
on the  gravel road. T he c a r  was 
ex tensively . dam aged, a lthough  the  
: cycle" was alm ost untouched. ' T he 
accident victim  is a /p a tie n t in  Lady/ 
M in to , hospital./:':// ri//: /'ri/'' /;'"//' '-'ri'/// 
ri V erna / Jackson, ri Joyce/ Shillito ,; 
Lois Brown/ and  Annabelle:. G allo­
way//are /contestants for/ the  caimi- 
val queen com petition th is  year in 
Sidney. Jo an  Thom as is hand ling , 
th e  details/ o f  the con test/'. /
/ .Tests have been carried  ou t : by 
th e  D om inion E xperim ental S ta tio n  
a t  S aan ich to n  in the sh ipping of 
cu t flowers to the east. /K in g  Al­
fred  daffodils were shipped in  ven­
tila ted  and  im ventilated  con tainers. 
Re.sults in  the  two/ cases w ere ap - 
'p rox im ately  equal. T he flowers 
were sh ipped  to  E dm onton  in  a  re ­
frigera ted  car. '
Notice h a s  been, glveri th a t  the 
executive of the Sidney an d  N orth  
S aan ich  C ham ber of Com m erce will 
debate th e  in c o riw a tio n  of a ll or 
p a r t  of tho  N orth S aan ich  DLstrict 
a t  the n ex t m eeting. I t  will be a 
public m eeting.
T oo M uch T aw
. (L ethbridge H erald)
U nder B ritish  . Colum bia’s, /new 
Vehicles. Act. i t  is an  offence to 
leave th e  c a r  m otor runn ing , n o t/to  
lock the ign ition , no t to ap p lj' the  
brakes/ in  a  safe  m an n er—-and n o t 
to  remove th e  c a r’s kej's w hen  leav­
in g  the/ vehicle. , T he f i r s t  th re e  of 
these  clauses ,inay be/ reg ard ed  as 
leg itim ate , even  / useful legislation; 
Conceivably,/ fa ilu re  t o .: obey: th em  
m ig h t result; in  a ca r tak in g  o ff by 
itse lf ' a n d ; c a u s in g /a n /a c c id e n t.//:/:/
/ //'Why/: a //m o to rist /should/ be//com--: 
pslled; by; la w / to rem ove;h is ca r keys 
is. however, m ore th a n /w e  can  see. 
/ ( je r ta in l f 'i t / i s . only'sensible/ritb; tak e  
/the;keys ou t .bf /arivehicle/when/leavri 
ih g  ' it,',' as/ a p recau tion  'a g a in s f  its 
/th e ft. / -B ut/ if: th e  law  is going' to 
begin m ak ing  m ere lack of com ­
m on seiise an  offence, a  lo t of us 
a re  going /To spend tim e b eh in d ' 
bars.
' We /gather .th a t, the  idea behind  
th e  B.C. Taw is . to  cu t dow n on. the  
num ber - of . ca r/'/th e fts .,/ 'The object 
is com m endable. B u t is i t  ju s t  to  
punish/ 'm otorists  who le/ave . th e ir  
keys' in th e  ign ition  on th e  / ground.s 
. th a t  // they, / are/;: en co u rag in g ; ca r 
thieves? We m ight as w e l l  con­
dem n/ banks ’for encom 'aging ro b ­
b e r s /b y  keeping  : m oney in  th e ir  
vaults. P a r  too m any of our legis­
la to rs  are .succumbing to tlie  idea 
th a t  legislation can m ake th e  world 
perfect,, w hen  all it  can an d  should  
try  to do is to a tta c k  m a n ’s w orst 
im perfections. / :
occupation. We constan tly  m eet all 
th e  people in  our com m unity, find  
ou t w h a t they  a re  th ink ing  an d  
doing, and th en  s it a t  ou r typew iit- 
ers to  crea te—yes, crea te , these a c ­
tiv ities in to  in te restin g  sentences.
And w hen we th in k  our Com- 
Inun ity  needs a new  playground, or 
a new  school, or b e tte r utilities, we 
cam paign  for su ch  th in g s w ith  
words an d  p ictures. W hen our 
p rin ted  words a re  added to  th e  
speeches of com m unity  leaders, and  
our cam paigns a re  successful, we 
a re  rew arded  by. a feeling th a t  we 
a re  he lp ing  to shape  our environ­
m ent.
A N N IV E R S A R Y
(C ontm ued ir-om P ag e  One)
callers included M r. an d  M rs. Coo­
ley and  S heldon; M r. and  M rs. 
H edlej' Bowers, M r. an d  M rs. G o r­
don Rodgers, Mi'. / an d  Mrs. A1 
P earce, M rs. T om  Rogers, M r. an d  
IVIrs. Len R o g e rs ' and: Jo h n ; M r. 
and  Mrs.- B e rn a rd  Rogers an d  
Irwin..-/
' O n Sundajri a fte rn o o n  the  fam ily 
g a th e red  for a  b u ffe t luncheon, 
w'hen the  guests of honor, cu t a 
cake specially iced fo r th e  occasion. 
’Those a tten d in g  /w'ere M r. and  M rs. 
H . . Bow erm an, Mi', an d  Mi's. / S ta n -  ■ 
ley /Rogers , an d  B rian , E arl an d  
R i ta ; ; M r. an d  / M rs. A. Rogers, M r. 
arid M rs.'/E ugene Rogers, M r. /a n d  
M rs. G len R ogers arid Jan sen  an d  
S tep h en ; M r. arid /M rs. F red  Jo h n -  
'ston/'/ and.:'Peter; ■''/'...
B E T H I L  B A P T I S T  
O T y R C F ,
BEACON AVENUE 
P asto r: Rev. W. P. M orton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School ............19.00 a m .
W orship Service ........11.00 a m .
Evening Gospel
Service .....  7.30 p m .
TUESDAY—
P rayer an d  Praise........8.00 p m .
THURSDAY—
Young People  ......... 7.30 p.m.
A W arm  W elcome A w aits YOU
Sidney G ospel H al!
Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
T he L ord’s Supper..........ll.30 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible C lass ....................10.00 a.m .
Gospel Service   ....... 7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Ju n e  23, 
Mr. Geo. W ebster, V ictoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
P ray er an d  Bible S tudy, 8 p.m.
CH RISTIA N  SCIENCE 
ri SERVICES r i ' “  
a re  held  a t  11 a.m. every Sim day, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  F ire  Hall.
— Everyone W elcome ~
n- “Talking It Over
/^/ptoxOR//, T; riL./ri;'WESCO;iT^
/ : S iuggett B ap tisC C hurcll,
'/'- Brentwood/Bay.;/
U nited Ghnrches
'■ / SUNDAY, J u n e ’23 /;,
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove.:..10.00 a.m. 
Sunday  School 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
St. P au l’s, S idney :.
St/ P au l’s, S idney 
Rev. W.





... . . .... . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , , . . . .
Shady/C reek, K eating  ....10.00 a.m.
Rev. J . G. G. BOmpas.
S unday  School ........././lO.OO a m ;
,■-;/■: ri.// .:"ri"/':-'ri' '.':■/
/'""'.''ri
B ren tw bbd /
■ ■ /Rev! /Dr.;;; A;/;K. /M cM tnn.
11.00 a.m.
' School’/;/ .10.20'am. 
11.00
L etters Editor
' N o /u ( ) im v m o r i ; 'r i  "■''';
K dllw ,'''R eview , '■''"' 
f jlr i '■'■■'■" ■ ■"■' ■ ' ■""''■" ■■■"'"■■"
I  th in k  I  havtt to ld  you on one or 
two ! occasions how /; inhcli I  wijoy 
reatlinH your pnW lcatlon, / ,
T m ust how ever tak e  totcepiinn
W cclneiid iiy 'a /'te iuv  ri w ith, Slcltiey 
Connnlfiirinri aft.ali's, and p .'tritrii ' 
Inrly w ith to  th e  reiolutiori
on  oducftllon prcHenU'd by Biih'iey 
'a t  t h e / ' recen t yririconvcr lalaiu l 
jniintclpfiUtlos m eeting  a t  C o u rt-
/'"pmiV,,:. '■/■':'■■ ■‘ -.' .
Tn Ihe senern l picture) lh=! C.C.P'. 
h.'ts veceived tx ionsivo cmlorafttivm. 
W e  have : in o u  - (‘lecled - nicmher'fi 
.west of Oularitri than , lian 'any oVavv 
■party.!"'
: ThnnM'i to yaU'. all afc’iin  . . . a'ltd 
c a r ry  Onl^ ..:■■■■
/:../.„'-■. .,;■,.■/'" J , M ','.TH O M A S,■ / / 
,:■'■',!'■!/ .///.■■■■/;'■';'■:,' ;/'C,O.F,^ cand idate ,.
’.ritubc. Lane,. /.,
'H .R ,rii,'V lctoH a. B.C.."" 
■jHm).14,"1957, ,.■■'/,/
20 YEARS AGO
All cab inet mlnl.stor.s were re ­
tu rned  to pfflco on T uesday, when 
the L iberals re ta ined  .support of 
/ voter.s In the province, M acgregor. 
M acinto.sh was elected in ,Snanlch 
and the  Islands./,/
; Soutli/ Fender .Island wa.s 'f  .scene 
of activ ity  on Tncsday, \vlien the 
Oy Puck made her//fh'.st arrlynV oi 
,. the  'season,";.' ■ ../■
T he Appleby fnmll.v ' of Norll'. 
G aliano  staged a reun ion  recently. 
AinQrig the /guest.sw ere tlie Scholc- 
fle ld  ch ild ren //from  R otusftt Cove,: 
Ml.s,s,/ B arbara  . and  .Mi.s,s , /Mary 
S ch b le liv ld ,' now ' o f " G an g es ; N. 
Cook and  R,i Iplr HlckttWa arid soy- 
ci'al//relatives' from  /Olietualnits,
/ :  Cain. Hunter;/:; o f ,.Victoria,^/v-’as a 
nne.st' at'tho.■'homo of M r, and  M rs, 
.S,' Robson, M aynC;Island, la s t week, 
Mns, Roljson has re tu rned  wU-h lihn 
;td//'V letoria./.,//. ;//./ . '/■"!■,.■■;!!, /
.'/ ’Mr, and  Ml/s, F red  M ounta in  h.vyo 
re tu rned  to th e ir honie on U aturnu 
Lslftnd from / V ictoria. aocbrapaiilcd 
b,v th e ir  thrco-woek-old .son,
Mr. and  Mns. J . J . K ennedy eu- 
tc ria ln ed  tho cap ta in  and crew of 
the C anad ian  N ational tug and 
barge w hich lied in) for S a tu rd ay  
iug lit FnlCui'U, T he crew nuin- 
l.)ei'fd in,
W Jnnt'l's of la,St l-’rlday’,') fotrr.some,s 
I at N orth  Saanich  'were Nltv. 't'ow* 
m i l  M r  rtodkhi Ml.w 'Favne and  
I H c v .'J . S ,'.A ,:'B a s tln .: ' .,/,.
.stalled rofrigbration  p lan ts  to  keep 
th e ir  produce cool and  in good con- 
'd ition .'
M r. a n d  M rs. L, T . Bellhmusc en ­
te rta ined  a t  the P arm hoase  In n  on 
G aliano I.sland on Tuesd.ay W hen 
tho  tenn is .season was opened. |ln  
attend.ance wore Mr, an d  Mr.s. A. 
J3coone.s an d  fam ily; Ml.ssos B ell- 
hou.sc, P, Scoone.s, J . B urrill, Mr, 
H a rd in g ,a n d  M r. Robbins.
Miss A lm a G urton , of C entro 
Road, ha.s le ft to .spend a holiday 
In B anff a.s the" Kue,st of M r. and  
M rs, A. O. W heeler, /
D ean Colem an of the  Unlvcr.slty 
of B ritish , Colum bia, and  Mr.s. Cole­
m an arrived  a t Deep Covo w ith  
th e ir  fa inny  la,St week to  .spend th e  
rihnnmor inon ths in  th e ir  cottrigo 
hero,/: :
M1.S.SC.S M ay and R u th  Hogben 
and  a id n ey  nog b en  w ere week-on.d 
.visitors to  M ayno/Isla ttd . - .
M r s .  B.-K. Nimmo, S aan ich ton ; i,s 
vlsitiriR relallv(5s In Vancouver.
/ /“/ / /;: / an d  th e  W ord was m ade 
flesh /' arid dw elt arriong . us, . : . ’/
Jo h n  1:14.
ir i :  th e  world/ of today  ■ th e re  are/ 
m an y  ways of ' conveying ou r 
th o u g h ts  to  o th e r  people. T here  is 
th e  spoken word, th e  w ritten  -word, 
th e  p i c t o r i a l  
word, an d  th e n  
th e  “say i t  w ith  
flow ers”. B u t  
G od used H is 
own unique m e t­
hod  of g e tting  to  
US: t h e  m o s t  
w onderful m es­
sage th e  w orld 
h a s  ever h a d  
th e  privilege of 
k n o w i n g ,  th e  
me.ssage of HLs love.
M ost people who have ever gone 
to : Sunday  School will rem em ber ; 
“For God so loved th e  world th a t  He 
gave His only bego tten  Son th a t  
whosoever bellcvoth in Him should 
no t peri.sh b u t have everlasting life," 
w hich is G o d 's " g i f t ” m essage of 
His love an d  care for H is creatu res. 
M any today do no t realwe th a t  
Je.suK is the  very son of God and  
a t  th e  sam e tim e is God th e  Son, 
b u t according to  th e  Bible—H e is, 
God had  spoken in d iffe ren t ways 
in  Old 'rc s ta m e n t tim es bu t today 
He has .spoken in th e  clearest and 
stronge.st m an n e r to the  ch ild ren  of 
m en for “God . . , h a th  In tho.se 
last days spoken to i.ia by Hi,s S on ,” 
—Hob, l ; 2 , :/'.
I  wonder today if you and I  have 
li.stoned to th is  ine.ssago of the  love 
an d  enre of (Jod In th e  jv ay  th a t (ve 
ought to have listened? And having  
llstttned, have we acted?
■■" ■' ■,;■/: ., ■;■: .■■:, :''■, 






N orth Saanich  
P entecostal Chiirch
'Services;Sunday/'ri^'"
10.00 a.m .—Sunday school,
11.00 a.m .—W orship.
7.30 p.m .—Evangelistic Service. 
W ednesday, 8.00 p.m. — P rayer 
m eeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone W elcome —
G. It, RICHM OND, P as tw , 
Phone: Sidney 99
FOUR SQUARE 
GOSPEL c h u r c h
F ifth  S t.~ 2  Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene  E. Sm ith , ,Pa.stor. 
Keatlnfi' 184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL... 10.00 aun.
M ORNING W O R SH IP U  a.m .
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY, PRAYER  8 p.m .
UIUDAY    ..............8n .ra.
— You Arc Most Wclooiuo —
are 8 0  sim ple to sen d !
Just phone US; or c




.Sabbath S c h o o l.............,..,,9.30 a.m .
Pi’oachlng Service ........11,00 a.m .
D orcas WeUnro Society 
Every Wodne.sdny l,;iO p.m.
Every W ednesday 
W eekly P ray er a(!rvlco,..,7,3o ji.ra,
'.'!"■''■:'■'!/ '/■'SEVENTH.DAY,''"‘ ■/
2735 R est H aven Drivn 




T he Lord Rlveth wUdom; o u t 
of Hit! m ou th  eom ctli knowledHO
to 'io m e ' m i w k s  In 'th o  Item  in. !as't,,t:":'ri{f :.thtTC! '■ was :'lo b b y in « /" :ap tn a i ‘ and, um tcnsiand in f.
: :";,„//,■' 30/YEARSri,AGO; ■/''■/ „'''
" ,T;.ri„ ’ ,,/,.h ' C:,::.ul,’ri"'Wi/ri 
(50th armlverflavy,/ nithonghri BrlMrih 
Ci)Unril.ila was no t bvouKht int o 
i ('OufedDratlon" (nr nno tlie r ftiur 
I''years. ■
' Cou.neUlor L, o. lia g u n  an d  ihu  
Ml.‘,s('s H agan rih terta ined  in  honor 
of llev, E. M. Bcheelcn on.' R unday 
n fternoou. About 100 ■ p:u-l.':»hloh(.'r.s 
riitte iiiled ,to /eangnttu lato  Fr. $5ch(;e- 
len on. th e '2 5 th /. 'm n iv m a ry  of 
nrdhi'iufoiv ivi a nrletit. " '
";, Both: bu tchers :in S idney have m*.
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA
';■„■',■'AND .̂'1’HE GULI-^^'lSLANDS
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he (JIlU sU 'A D E L l'IIlA N S 
Vtclorla, cor. K ing and  U lansliard
, A ddrera: ■ ;
SUNi»AV, .HiNi; 7,30
Fveryone cordially Invited,
G lad tidings o( the K ingdom  of 
God;
" T j i i i l  4(4,11)0 dl;ija)Ut»aiiou of 
tho fulhu',<'.,v of tiina, n o  w ill 
(tatlun’ all ihlug.s in vmc, in  
■Uhrlst, ■'■:',,■ , ■ '■■'' ' „ , '■
., P  ,
s a n d s ; FU N ER A L' ,UHAPEL,' ■ ■,
P J IO N E  416 S IIIN E Y , B . a
Clitudo H .: jo h aso ii,:,H c« id i;m , M a u a g o r ,; , ,
. , ; ANGJ.ICAN^'HKHYIUEB 
R ector, Uov, Roy MolvllK*' 
Sunday. Ju n e  23
Hol.v ’r r lu liy — ' /
■'' M atins . „ , i . . r i , .......
JlL
S(:, A.Ui!iu>ilno.’{i'- 
'M a tin s ,
S t, ■,Andmv',t—
Holy Com m union .
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WANTED \ WANTED—Continued
ON SA LT S P R IN G  ISLAND, A 
foux'-room u n fu rn ish e d  cottage 
with p lum bing, to  I’e n t shortly . 
P erm anen t te n a n ts , tw o ladies 
only. Bo.x N, Review. 25-2
SECOND-HAND BEE EQ U IPM EN T. 
K eating  196Y. 25-1
WOMAN FO R  CLEANING, PA R T 
tim e. Sidney 293. 25-1
MISCELLANEOUS
RO SC O E’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable  rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
DOM ESTIC HELP, SAANICHTON 
area. Tw o h a lf  days p er week. 
Steady woi'k, t ra n sp o r ta tio n  p ro ­
vided. K ea tin g  5M. 25-1
P A R T - T I M E  H E L P, K ITC H EN  
and coffee coun ter. S idneyw ay 
Cafe. 469. 25-2
ST. VINCENT DE PA U L  SOCIETY, 
728 Jo h n so n  S t. G ood, used c lo th ­
ing an d  household  a rtic les for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need . All p ro fits  
go d irectly  to c h a r ity  th ro u g h  
volunteer help. P h o n e  2-4513.
35tf
HELP WANTED
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for .scrap iron , steel, b rass 
copper, lead, e tc . H o n est g rad ­
ing. P ro m p t p a y m e n t m a d e .
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  S t., V ictoria  ̂
P h o n e : 4-2434 -  4-8441.
TO  GROW G IN SEN G . M AKE 
S250 a  week growing ginseng, on 
fa rm , backyard, garage, basem ent. 
Crop bought. Good steady  m a r­
ket. Best prices paid . P lan , in ­
structions, $1.00 postpaid . S a tis ­
fied or m oney re funded  in  full. 
M ail today by cheque, b a n k  or 
postal order. T hom as E n terp rises, 
M ail Order, 233 A bbott S t., V an­
couver, B.C. 22tf
NOTTCE—SAVE $50 WHEN PU R - 
chasiixg your d iam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to  you. S to d d art’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o rt S tree t, V ictoria, 
B .C. 15tf
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
HO U SEK EEPER R EQ U IR ED  BY 
Chi'istian widower; non-sm oker, 
ixon-drinker, capable of driv ing 
car. Apply Box O, Review. 25
LOST
ON SATURDAY, YELLOW  AND 
green canax'y; vei'y tam e. R ew ard  
Ram age, All B ay  R oad . S idney  
72F. 25
DECORATORSTRANSPORTATION
FO R SALE—C ontinued
CHEAP! J E R S E Y - A Y R S H I R E  
cross, Neil R eim er’s s tra in . F resh  
soon. Secoixd calf. G entle. B roke 
to lead  an d  te th er, wom en an d  
ch ild ren  can  handle. Also big sea- 
soixcd cedar posts. P hone : Sidney 
338G. 25-1
CALL H A N D Y  A N D Y  F IX -IT  
S hop. M ills R oad, Sidney IM .
20tf
SAANICH HOLSTEIN 4H CLUB RANKS HIGH 
IN SOUTHERN ISLAND JUNIOR MEETING HERE
SELLIN G  LARGE RED R A SPB E R - 
ries by c ra te  or basket, about Ju ly  
22; also loganberries in season. 
W. E. Ca.rley, 420 A dm iral Ave., 
S idney. 25-2
SID N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r; M onty  CoHins 
A uthorized a g en t fo r collection 
a n d  deliveiY of T.C.A. A h  E x­
press an d  A h  C argo betw een 
■ S idney and  A irport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Four til Street - Sidney
: ' — : C ourteous Service ~  ” /
b e a c o n
1— : Sidney 211
:' . " m N llV nJM  
, : ; Stan  And ei'son, Pix>p.
 ̂ ; ' ri O in  B us Depot ri
M * X  Sutherland
IN TER IO R  D ECO RA TO R 
CABINET M A K ER
PAPERHANGING AND 
PHONE: Sidney 300
W O O D W A R D  
STO R ES  
V IC T O R IA , LTD.
HEADQUARTERS 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
IR R IG A T IO N  EQUIPM ENT, PU M P 
w ith  W isconsin motor, 480 ft. 2-in. 
a lum inum  pipe, 12 ft. in take  hose, 
4 sp rin k le rs  2 ft. h igh. All con­
nections for assembly. C ash price 
$450. P hone 9-1604, evenings.
25-1
W EANER P IG S . KEA TIN G  24M.
25-1
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
R ussell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
W ith  six clubs pai'tic ipating  an d  
GO co n testan ts  th e  f irs t field day of 
th e  M a lah a t S o u th  4H Council, h e ld  
on S a tu rd ay  in  th e  S aan ich to n  P a h  
grounds, was a n  unqualified  success.
T h e  idea of a  d istric t council 
m ade up of all the  4H clubs in  th e  
a rea  is working ou t well according 
to opinions expressed by club le a d ­
ers who a tten d ed . More can  be a c ­
com plished in  one day and  iixore 
fellowship an d  com m unity sp ir it e n ­
gendered in to  th e  4H m em bers th a n  
by th e  old single club m ethod, i t  is 
felt. R oger F ry , d istric t a g ric u ltu r­
ist, was in charge  of operations axxd 
he was ably assisted  by organizex-s 
from  each  club.
TOP SCORERS
S aan ich  Holsteixx Club produced 
m ore of th e  top  scorers th a n  axxy
o th e r club, hxcluding th re e  meixxbers goats  ixixd gave th e  official placing;
FOR SALE
RETIRING?
H ere is a beau tifu l spot for a  re tired  
couple. J u s t  uxider 2 acres of b eau ­
tifu l secluded property  w ith  a  w on­
derfu l view over S aan ich  Iixlet. A 
cozy little  hom e of 4 room s axxd b a th  
axxd a  one-rooixx guest cottage. S ep ­
a ra te  garage an d  w orkshop, sm all 
chickexx house, good well w ith  au to ­
m atic  pum p, $8,500. Call M r. Blexx- 
kinsop a t  F . N. Chbeldu Ltd., 1212 
B ro ad  S t., V ictoria. Phoxxe 3-7174.
ri. 25-1
L O W  D O W N  
; ; P A Y M E N T  ri
L arge tw o-bedi’oonx lxoixxe oxx double 
lot. N ear waterfroxxt. Oxx w ater 
supply. G arage  and workshop. Con- 
venieixt locatioxx.
ONLY $1,500 DOIVN
D  AN’Sri DELIVERY
PHONE:, :,499. SIDNEY: ”, 
'Residence'- 122W,ri;
Lawn Mower Sales and / Service
FRED iS )T  ANTON
410 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Extex-ior, Ixxterior Paintixxg : : 
Paperhaxxging
riFree / Estimates ri^ Sidney: ‘ 405X
BICY CLES AND PA RTS, RADIOS 
a n d  tubes, console granxophones, 
ice boxes, lawnm owers, oil pum ps, 
washixxg ixxachixxes, tackle blocks, 
/Yi -h .p . electric ixxotor, w heelbar­
row, pipe fittin g s an d  taps, truxxks, 
/Colenxaxx oil heatex',: sewixxg xna- 
chine, electric x-ange,ri lo ts of 
w atches and  s traps. / Hageix, 415 
Lovell Ave., S idney. / / i 23-4
, 2 0 0
G O RD O N  HULME LTD. 
Sidxxey. Plxqixe 1-20; res. 297R
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2 30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Phones: Sidney 226 and 4 -9 « 9  
Victoria Office; Central Building
/ ; Expert Painting and ri
ri/'ri.ri’ '■ Decorating: /:
Weilcr Bd.j Sidney. Phone 173 




2 Detergents - 2 Pure Soaps
Local Agent - Trom pt Delivery 
— K eating 200—
:/' .-20-8
DON m il l e r
Experienced Painter and  
' ' " D e c o r a t o r ,




Roads Repaired and Gmvcllcd  
Gravel llaxiled - Sand - Cement 




3:i20 Amelia - Uh.: Sidney 3*--./X.
SPECIALISTS
- ' ; IN  ' ■
© Body and Fender Repairs 
® Frame and rilVhecl Allgn- 
'■ m c n t '■
© Car Painting  
© Car Upholstery and Top 
llcpairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too S m all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 Viexv St. •• - - 3-4177 
ViincouvtT at VVkvv - 2-1213
A -K : SOO T-A W A Y ; A -K - MOSS 
' /Kill.ri:: /" -^ a ilah le '. / at// riyour /. local 
stores. G oddard  & Co. Sidxxey 
16. 15tf
ONE “M.E.” ri: RO TO TILLER, ri/AS 
xxew:: ri D an ’s / Delivery/ F irs t  St. 
Sidxxey 499. '  /:/ 25-2
1001 B A R G A IN S
■ ■ ri,''a n d '-a ." '/ 
JOHNSQN'Vri-ri"'\.''/ri/ri ' 
GUTBOARD MOTOR
$ 5 3 . 0 0
Old, b u t good axxd reliable. '
L A D IE S ’ G UILD  
T O  R E C E SS  
FO R  SU M M E R
St. M arg a re t’s Ladies G uild  mec 
oiv W ednesday evexxixxg, Juxxe 12, a t  
th e  G aliano  hom e of M rs. H aro ld  
Shoplaxxd. Presideixt, Mi's. Staxxley 
Page /was in  th e  chair. .
T he  tre a su re r’s x'eport show ed a 
balaxxce of $423.72, a portioxx of 
w hich/w ill be spexxt on w all-to -w all 
ca rp e t for th e  church  san c tu ary . 
M ateria l to m ak e , up ixxto garm en ts 
fo r th e  aixxxual bazaar is to  be p u r ­
chased  axxd th e  guild has also coxx- 
trib u ted  the  sum  of $16.80 towax'd 
th e  ixxsuraxxce oxx the ch u rch  fu r ­
nishings.
Ax-raxxgexxxexxts ; for . t h e : Suxxday 
school picxxic will be le ft ixi the  
haixds of Mx's. J. I .  Bayfield, th e  
superixxtexxdexxt; the  ./guild to  pay 
for ice cream  axxd su itab le bevex-- 
a g e . .:, 
/Mrs. B ayfield  read  a le tter/ from  
axx official a t  axx orphaxxage ixx 
K orea tlxaxxkxxxg the  childx-exx of th e  
Suxxday school fo r uxxderwear, p u r-  
clxas/ed: w ith  ri their./, dqnatxoixri to  
CARE.ri..ri''-//riri//̂ -/ri "ri,ri ./ri)'ri./,!""-''//-/,'./■■ 
ri Co-hostes,s for the ;. eyexxixxgri was 
M rs. S. Sxxxtih. " v/,,
/ri T he ixe/jct m eu 'fng  w ill/be h e ld  ifx 
Septem ber a fte r  the- sum m er recess.
of the  Taylor faxxxily. I n  th e  15 
yeax's axxd over group, O lara T aylor, 
w ith  517 ou t of a possible 605 ixxarks 
was h igh maxx; D ick A ylard, th is  
year a xixexxxber of th e  S aan ich - 
Sookc-Sidney beef club wxxs secoxxd 
w ith  499, axxd Joseph  T ay lo r th ird  
w ith 492.
In  th e  13 axxd 14 age gx'oup R u th  
Gibboxxs, Saaxxich Jex'sey, was h ig h  
w ith  470, Karexx Cx'oxxk, Saaxxich 
Holsteixx, 413 l i ,  a n d  M arg are t T ay ­
lor, Saaxxich Holsteixx, 387Id.
Ixx th e  under 13 class. Bob Evans, 
.Saaxxich Jcx-sey, 381; A lbert H ull, 
Saaixich-Sooke-Sidncy Beef Club. 
326, and  G race Bishop, Saaxxiclx 
Holsteixx, 322rid.
POULTRY CLASS 
In  th e  nxorxxiixg th e  coxxxpetitors 
judged R hode Lslaixd R ed hens a n d  
received a sh o rt address on pou ltry  
judg ing  fx-onx H arry  Pope, B.C. pou l­
try  coxxxmi.ssioxxer; Jei'sey cattle , 
w ith  a  few po in ters froxxx Bill 
A drian , secre tary  of th e  V.I. D a h y - 
mexx’s Associatioix; Saaheix goats, 
w ith  soxxxe ixxterestiixg advice from  
M rs. E. S m art, w ho supplied the  four
a n d  th ey  also took p a r t  ixx a  d iffi­
cu lt id en tif ic a tio n  of coxxxmon fax-nx 
ob jec ts coxxxpetition.
Ixx th e  afccrxxooxx A berdeen Angus 
h e ife rs  wex-e judged , w ith  Tom  Bry- 
don giving th e  in s tru c tio n ; ixxarket 
lam bs were p laced  by Bob D errin ­
berg ; vegetables, includ ing  oixions, 
p o ta toes, carx'ots axxd cxxbbage, were 
ju d g ed  axxd explaiixed by Al. L ittler, 
proviixcial h o rtic u ltu r is t;  axxd an  in- 
tex-estixxg tra c to r  quiz w as ru n  by 
R oger F ry ./ ri, ri
G ordon  L an d o n , d irec to r of agri- / 
cultux-al e.xtensioxx, axxd Echo L id- 
ste r, d irec to r of B.C. 4H clubs were 
bo th  pi-esent duriixg th e  whole day 
as was Des H azle tte , sen io r agricul- 
tux'ist fo r th e  a rea .
C laraTTaylor w as xxot only  h igh in  
th e  agg regate  score, b u t she was 
f irs t  in  d a iry  c a ttle  judging , in  
sheep, ixx p o u ltry  axxd in  beef cattle . 
Joe T ay lo r woxx th e  iden tifica tion  
con test a n d  M a rg a re t T ay lo r th e  
goat judging . D ick  A ylard  was h igh  / 
ixxan in  th e  t ra c to r  quiz axxd Jan e  
W indsor, o f th e  S a a n ic h  G o a t Club, 
woix th e  vegetab le  judg ing .
MEMBERS OF I.O.D.E. CHAPTER IN 
SIDNEY TO STAGE BOX SOCIAL
R egular xxxoxxthly business m ee t­
ing of H.M.S. Exxdeavour C hapter, 
I.O.D.E., was held  Ju n e  5 ixx th e  
activity  room , Sidxxey elemexxtary 
school. T he regexxt, M rs. E. Gi’ay, 
presided. ' : ' ” ri
T rea.surer’s rep o rt showed a  b a l­
axxce of $207.55. Fixxal figm-es show ­
ed tlxat the./fashioxx , show xxetted 
$87; bx’idge / a n d  / D u tch  auction , 
$56.10;/ and  the  B.C. E lectric  ridem- 
oxxstx'ation, $35.45. / :'. ’ /: ri
A lette/r from  D ./H uixtley, secx-e- 
t a r y ' of / tbe/ / Noxrth S aan ich : H ig h  
School U nited  / N ations Bemixxai- 




L  A R  G E  B U  I L  D I  N G LOT/ ON 
;riri; F if  tlx ri St!, close in ; " Sidxxey Barber;
/'■''■.Shop. //' .:','ri“ '-25-l/
''ri-'” ; ; ^ : - r i r i .F Q R '' 'S A L E ; : ^ ^
Cozy 3-rooixx cottage, laixd- 
/ scaped ..............,.$4,150.00
4 room s, full basement..........$6,700.0b
4 room s, "I,!i acre. View.. .„....$7,500.00
4 rooxxxs (xxeed decoratiixg).
Oxxly   ....................$3,500,00
W aterfro n t, 4 rooxxxs, 3 lots... $9,000.00
5 acres, foundation,Tow  down
paym ent .......$4,900.00
ri K/lNG REALTY
407 Beacon Avenue Sidney
P hone 200, o f 66 eveixlngs.
G.E) P O R T A B L E  
; FO O D  fellJ^ERS 








F O It IIIIIK
Exon.vn,tloas - Backfills _ 




DrniiiiK nnd BlustinK 
Anywlxei'O «n the Gulf Isluuils 
M. F. Hillary " Vhone Gxilf l«U  
(lailauo Islanili U.U. 25-4
TRADE land SAVE
, ,,.,T0I\I1MV’H! HWAR. 8 U 0 I’ ; 
Tlxird s t r e e t  - Shhiey 
We / Buy an d  Boll Antiquea. / 
Onrlos, F nn iilnvo , O iw k - 
ory, Tools, etc.
B.BUITENDYK
m .IH D IN G  CONTRACTOR
C'nblm't Mnklrifr -  A hern tlons 
U opaim  - F in e  Fini.-ihlnR a 
Spt:;cial|',.y 
— rilONl'M KIlX lu .f
HOTELS r e s t a u r a n t s
BEACON CAFE
We Hcvve Chineses Food or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Fheasant, 
Hcuiiib, ChieUen or Dnek. 
RllSERVATIONS! Sidney 180
DOMINION HOTEL
ri , vrO TO R JA , B.O,
Exeellent Aoeemmodatioii
Atmofvixlxovo of Real llxviplt/allty 
M oihsrate IlnieH 
' W m. J . Oliu’k  — M anager
ELECTRICAI- — RADIO
Electrical Contraclinff
M/aln.tonanc(j' - Alt.eTat.lonj 
Fikt.nx'es . ,
—■ ia‘it.lmnt.er> Prets —
R. I  McLELLAN
1052 Ileiuam, Sidney - Flioms 53X:
B uy Your Footwear 
In Sidney and Save!
Oxxr Sum m er .stock is now com pleto 
w ith Snmxnor foot wear for th o  whole 
fam ily  a t 
COUNTRY PR IC ES . . . you 
don’t have to w ait for .specials, 
O ur prloeH a re  right In tho fli-st 
/,- Instanco. '.■/'■.
COCHllAN’S SHOE STORE
B eacon Avenue Sidney
PHONE m  PHONE 123
STOVES - HEATERS 




Y c j l" W c H ave ' 'It Wee
M ason ’s '■ E x ch a n g e '
R, a iw je h m lg ,  Prop, 





T.e.'x Oox; P rn |i,
-  Conior ITnii and Ha/an -
R O A F M OTORS
56 DODCIB Royal ir/ictlan. I ’ower 
;x ( ,e n r ln g ,  i i o w e r  brakofi, 
hoat.(!i’, ani.omatio ti'an.HmlH- 
.slon, .Bonded  ....... ,.,.,.,,..$'2(105
55 » F . ,g O T O  Sedan, Power 
.Hl.eet'lng, power brixkefi, aul.o- 
tniitlx! t r a n a m l S H l o n  iind 
h('(ilf‘i’. Bonded (ov .. $3M5
5-1 CHl'',VROT..Ut’ 
hoaUU’ /,.,.. '/....,
S  e d a n with
:.;,ri:...,.,..$l()'15
SW ING  TO  
E M P R E S S
46 A U S T IN !..!.:,!........!...:...r.-;-.-ri--.--:-.-$''5
50 .SKODA   ............$85
52' HILLMAN c6NVEe/;riBLE....$795
51 MORRIS M INO R...'.........!.......$395
54 HILLMAN CONVERTIBLE.,..$995
55 AUSTIN Sedivn. O ne owxxer $1395 
55 ZEPH Y R  Sedan. O ne owner $1495 
51 HUMBER Sedan. B lu e    .$095
AUTOMATIC
D R I V E
51 PONTIAC Do Luxe Sedan , 
A utom atic, rad io ; .sun
/',. / gold ......ri.'..'..'.:.........-..;'...;:....:.....$1145
5'2 CHEVROLET S  c d a notl,o, , 
A m erican model. Aiit.o- 
inatle . Radio; inai'oon...........$r295
52 OLDSMOBTLE till 0  I U ll 
Coupi;, A utom atic, I 'a d lo ;
1)1X10 ..... ................ri...........,.,$1695
Sti HUTOK Special Bedan, A u-
lomat.lc; green, llondod .„.,:.$1745
54 BUICK .Special Sedan./ A n- , 
l,omntlc, I'lvdto. B onded ...,$2445
51 CADILLAC Setlan . Auto- 
ivuitln. R adio; Ijlack vvlth 
w hite/w alla ....,$2105
54 MlilRCURY S edan . Axito- 
m attc, Beige, /Bonded.'.;. .,..$2105
55/ BUTCK R oadm aator Sedan, 
Aixtomattc, r a  cl i o, p n w e i- 
.steering, p o w e r 1) I' lx k o a, 
iiower wlndow.s and Heat, 
Bonded  ,.....,$3048
55 OADTLLAO S ed an , A uto- 
nm tte, I'adto, pow er lu’akoH, 
power iiteering, B lack with 
w hite walla  .:/., ......,.,.$4305
55 O I.D aM O BILE (ill Sedan , 
i Automat,to, Blue, Bonded,: $2(105
THREE/FINED I N / , /ri 
'SiDNEY»CCURT: :://'•
ri T h ree  V icto ria  drivers appeared  
ixx Sidxxey R.C.M .P. court la s t  w eek / 
to  pay a  to ta l of $45 in ’ fiixes a n d  
'$47.50Tn'/costs. /
C am eron B iles riDicksorx,/ p leaded  
xxot guilty to  driving witlxoxxt / due 
care and  atteixtion. I t  w as s ta te d  
in  evidence th a t  ixe cu t across th e  
garage p ro p erty  a t: txlxe iixtersection 
of Beacoxx Ave. and  P a tr ic ia  B ay 
H ighway, clippiixg a/passing car. He 
was found guilty  and  fined  $20 w ith  
costs'of/'$37.40.',ri.'
George W illiam  D elbert Box,xner 
pa id  a h n e  of $10 w ith costs of $5 
for failu re to  observe a  stop  sign. 
B o th  m en appeared  before M agis­
tra te  F . J .  B aker.
T erry  B e rn a rd  Me.sher a p p ea red  
before M aglsti’a tc  D. W. Ashby to  
pay a  flxxe: of $15 for exceeding th e  
50 m .p.h. .speed llmKx. He also p a id  
costs o f ,$5. /ri'/'"
JOHN ELLIOTT
KLEOTRIOAT,. OOHTRAOTOIt 
“nia.s.sheaB* Hprieo lIoa,tin(T 
riT T appan” B ui'lt-in  RanneH/: ' 




5.5,DODGE OUstom Royal .Se­
dan,. Buxv i i and
/ p 0 w 0 r  1.) I' u k e/s, ixutomatio 
tmn.smlssion, h e a t e r a n d
/ ri/ 4,wO*tonci/ iialiit/:.,,.*.//, „,/:.$26fl5,
:■/■''r i '/ .^ 'r i:r i ''R ''0 '. 'A 'F f^
M O TO RS LTD.
T H F  E A R T E $ T  P T .A C E
/TN./ TOWNri::T0ri,DEAL'ri/ '
YOUR D01XH4, DE BOTO AND 
DODGF. TRUCK D lM L im  
CORNllin YATttB AND COOK 
Pliono 4-7106 Open Evenings
I t  there  are  dark  sixits on  th e  
yca.st cake, i t  is/ be1,tor n o t to  use 
It, as .some of the  yeast p lan ts  arc  
dead. A good cake of yeast L  
m oist, un iform ly  croanxy in color, 
and  can  be easily bi'oken / in to  
cx'umbs,
Q, W hen a m an is .seated In a 
public d in ing  room or re s ta u ra n t, 
and  a w om an acquain tance bow.s 
to him , how doe,s he respond?
A, He inoruly iiiakcs the pcstui’fi 
of I’i.sing by getting xi)) Ixalfway 
from  his ch a ir and at th e  sam e 
l ime bowing. Then ho s its  d o w n
a.galn."". ' r i ' " . ;"..:/'■ -';"■'/
Problem s Solved  
B y Glinic A t  
/Garden riGlub M eet
A large xxumber of meixxbers axxd 
friends / a tten d ed  th e  receixt m eet-, 
ing  of th e  N orbh Saaxxich G ar d en  
Club.
A fu ll repo rt oxx the  spx'ixxg flower 
show was giyen:/T he success'pf/ th is  ■ 
show wa.s such  th a t  th e  club in - 
te n d / to  m ake ri it  / a n  aixnual / exrCnt:- 
Futux'e /shows will be greatly  help-ri 
ed by th e  coixstructivc criticism  
given by the judges,
- " A fa ll show will xxot be held  th is  
year but m em bers decided to  p u t 
an a  display in  theriSaa.nich F a ir / if  
su itable space w a s  available. Miera- 
bers wex-e urged  to  eixter /ex h ib its  
in th e  / com petitive claBses/ a t  , the 
fa ir. '.:,y'.I
N um erous .specimens of p la n ts  
were oix/lxand to  be exam ined d u r­
ing  the  open forum  sessioix. J .  /L. 
Bosher, of th e  D om inion E xp eri­
m en ta l S ta tio n  a t  Sa/anichton, was 
able to/ give .some expert adytce on 
w hat : caused th e  dam age to these  
specim ens. V arious club m em bers 
also s ta te d  how / tlxey had  overcom e 
sim ilar problem s.
Arraixgomexxts a re  being m ade 
for an  open/house picnic for m em - 
bei’s and friends to  bo held  a t  the  
experim ental s ta tio n  on: Ju ly  
D etails of th is 
nounced la te r.
Maadlyxx Blow w ould address the: 
n e x t m eeting  of ; th e  c h a p te r  on 
J u n e  19th a t  th e  hom e of M iss R u th  / //
B la tch fo rd , / E a s t Saaxxich R oad, ri 
T he m eeting  w ill be in ; th e  forxxx/q/f ///;;/ 
' a : box ' ' S o c i a l ! //,/:
Mrs.: G . Montgomexryri reportgd  ,- :/ 
t h a t  seven books h a d  beeix p resen t­
ed to  the  schools in  th e  d is tric t, as 
lib rary : add itio n s, com m em orating  
E m pire  D ay. M rs. S. G ris t;  servicQ ’ , 
a t  horhe a n d  ab ro ad  convener,' r e ­
ported  x-cceiving acknow ledgm ent of 
th e  /m o n th ly  f in an c ia l atxsistance 
se n t ri x-egularly to  a  p ensioner in  • 
E ixglaixd,/and s ta te d  t h a t  th e  col- 
rilectioh boxes / fo r tbe/;/: S o la rium ’s 
a n n u a l show er ' of .dim es cam paign  
h ad  been placed in  loca l stores.
M rs. P . R eid , s ta n d a rd  bearer, 
gave h e r rexxort of ac tiv ities  a t  . the: 
na tio n a l conven tion  :held  recen tly  a t  . :
■ th e  H otel V ancouver: and : also x’ead  . 
t h e  delegate 's repo rt.
INHALATOR 
Mi-s. J .  Bell, h e a lth  council i-epre- 
sen ta tive , rep o rted  th a t  a  s team  in -  
h a la to r h ad  beeix ad d e d  to  tho 
m edical supply lo an  cu p b o ard  an d  
tlxat th e re  is now  a po ison  control 
cen tre  o p era tin g  a t  th e  R oyal .Jubi- 
rilee hosp ita l in  V icto ria : T h is  centi.’e 
is sl:affcd 24 hours a  d ay  a n d  w ill" 
advise an tid o te s  for poison o r in- 
' 5truc tions fo r im m ed ia te  m edical 
axxd ho.spital ca re  a t  no charge.,
T h e  h e a lth  council h a s  u n d e r­
taken  to  rijpok a f te r  / /tlieri re s t  / a n d ; //: 
f irs t a id  .ten ts  on S id n ey  Day.
/Two com m ittees w ere appo in ted  ri 
t o ; m ake arraixgenxents fo r  th e  /// 
I.O.D.E. f lo a t an d  th e  queen ’s floa t 
fo r S idney D ay.
/ Mrs. J .  G u rto n , im m ig ra tio n  con­
vener, re p o rte d  th a t  a  new H u n ­
g arian  fam ily  /ixad a rriv ed  rilr i; the  / 
dl.strlct and, nxaixy of th e  m enibers: . 
vo lunteered  d o n a tio n s /o f  bedding,/ / 






STANDING HAY. W AINS GROSS 
Rorul, $15, A. Suter, . : 25-1
■or 234."' ■ .'25-1
OHEAB, 1941 CHEVROLET, PHONE 
ri Bitlnoy 254R:nl'tor.8 p,m . 25-1
PR O PER TY , qO R N E R  O F CLAY- 
tou and H oatbor Roads, n e a r Deep 
ri Cova school, S idney 3(17K. / :25-.l
lou t cond ition , $45, Phono i)-lfl04 
oventngs./ ':; / /25-1
MRS. WYTHE TO 
HEAD GROUP
M rs, W ytho was olocted pre.sldent 
of the  M cTavlsb R oad School P.T.A, 
on M onday ovcning a t the an n u a l 
m ooting In the  school,
'.rixo new s la te  min installed b.v 
Mrs, w . R. Orclxard, paat-pre.sldont 
of 1.1x0 M ciTavlslx-Patricia Ba,v P.T.A. 
M rs. O rchard  and  M rs. M. T ay lo r 
were oaclx prosentcd  wltlx a  corsage 
by Ml’S. 11. C urrie.
A t thiv conoluftlon of the  ixicotlng 
rerro.shmont.s woro .served. ,
Otlxor nl'ftftors on tixo ' oxocutlvo 
a rc ; vlce-pronldont, Mrs,/ K, O ’lla l-  
lo ra n : / Kecretary, / M rri J.ri /Loclco; 
troasu i’or, M rs, R , Jack so n ; m om - 
bei'shii), Mr.s, J . R ickard ; adclal, 
M rs, E. I.ovojby; publicity, M rs! W. 
A nderson; ri prograpx, M rs. / 0 'l .ta l-  
loriVn; council,"M rs. Wi O, B urrow s 
and  Mrs. 0 , D, T . 'Wlxltelxonao,
IcMPRFSS"'" ''̂ " ' 
M O TO R S
'',n.'t//'QUADnAriri,ri:ri'ri 
T h r o u g h  to  V io w  , 
;■.':■■/"','ri"PHONE 2-7':i.21." ■''''/'■''! ‘ 
, OinCNriUNTTTi"9/P;M.'/ri ri'
Any of the.se carH m ay IkI: 
obtahifHl th rough
B E A C O N  M O TO R S
■ " 'P H O N E  UO/""
Beacon Avenue - Btdney
COMING EVENTS
ST, JO H N 'S  W.A. STRAW nERVW  
T ea . Juno  22, '2.30 till 5, B row n’n 
roKidenco, M advona Drive, Ad- 
inbiHlon 35r. 24-'2
s h Sn e 'v ' g o s p r l I ta  ̂
ineel.lna' will be Ixold M onday, Ju n o  ; 
'24 ,i a t  2,30 p.m, a t Ixraxio of M rs. 
u ,  Cl! H il l , '11.00 F im i! ':ri' ' : '35-1
BEACH PARTY ;̂ .:::'riri'' 
ENDS:SEASGN//■,-■"■:!'
A nnual m ccttng  of tho  A nglican 
a Ir ln ' A uxiliary w as hold I’ocontly 
as a  beach p a rty  a t  tho  hom o of 
M rs. F . A, M axwell, T ow ner P a rk , 
undoi’ the  chaliT nanshlp  of tho  ro - 
tlrln g  ixrofildent, Sho lla  Todd.
Repwr'i.H were kIvcu . of th e  year's  
w ork, w hich showed a  aatiaracloi'y  
re tu rn  tow ards tlie  d iocesan  pledgo, 
Doi'cas and  HClxnlai'ship fu n d , /
Plnn.s xvi'x'o inado  for five m cjn -
f u n e r a l ' ' DIRECTORS.'
rî ''/":'-' S'ANDS'.: A./"■'■!':.'.
: FUNRUALriCITAPUIj.,'ri.  ̂
FourI.h S ircc t, niduey. •■/“ Pixom: 410
SANDS ' MOiriTIAHY !T/rD;
''T he M em orial Chapol of O hlm ea'' 
QUADRA an d  NORTH PARIC STS, 
'.. VictATla, B.O.;/ '. 3-7511 .'
hors to atlond the G.Ai woek-ond at 
Camp O olunililn ,T hollsIsland, early 
In Septem ber,'"'.'/
M collmf was cldscd ' by th e  new
protddont./'Itornn"' BoHhOr,/■'■;/■;'.■” /■/” ///'/■':■'■
. W A R M ,W IiA T IIIJU O llbcO 'hA T E  
If tho chocolate has acquired a  
whHn appearance on tho outaide, 
th is j,H merely a fiifpx th at It linj. 
hceoino too warm nnd a llttio of the 
fa t has m elted and como t o , the 
fiurfnco, T he choeolalo In Itiadf 
ha.s not boon affeclcil and ha» not 




GARDENSIDE T D M A  - 
TOES— 28-oz. .1 r t c  
tins, 2 Irior 
LYNN VALLEY PEAJS —
'/'■:. .No,/ri5./.:'":'.':/''.;/!/! .!!//:.''■ .:'/.*|l Ĉ;
" 2  t i r i H . A a . ; . :!'««):/,■'
LYNN VALLEY APRI-
' .■ri.'COTS-~.;;riri/'''ri'“!'ri:''ri'/'''''ri‘'̂ »
15-oz. tins, 2T or .”«i5Sf 
GRAPE JUICE—  qiljc  
Vintugc, 2 
AYLMER SOUP —  Tomft-
; t o - V o g h t a b l o .  /
BOSTON CORNED BEEF
„./'' ''-— l,5-ozblin's,":ri/'ri/."':
:■■'''■'!> 'f n t ' ''■:/; '■''"''■■ ■"'
BEEF DINNER—
15-O Z ! tiP H , 2  I 'o r
. 'G A R D E N ''’'"!:''''” ,’’ri "'■'■ri'f|»7e' 
PRUNES— 2 lbs!
M Y f a v o r i t e  
GARINE—




./■ r iL b ... . . . . '. '. . . . , . ! , . , . . . ,
LEAN MINCE —
2  Ib h , ^ O l^ .......! ..
BLADE ROAST—
' B F E F . S A S j S
'■,....'.Lai%o.'ri:'2':.lbB,!.,
( Hiipiiert biihiiey l>a> r
ONLY AT THE
:73”
M A R -
ririeSri











':;■■?) ri':/'". '̂.'ri"'::/riri.":ri/’ .''.'■I
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PA G E SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
POLIO CLINIGS SPONSORED 




S a lt  S p rin g  Is lan d  C ham ber of 
C om m erce h e ld  a  council m eeting 
on  T uesday , Ju n e  11, in  th e  board 
ro o m  of M ahon  h a ll, Ganges, w ith 
A. M . F ie ld  in  th e  cha ir. '
M ax  M unro  rep o rted  in  regard  to 
beach  access ,roads, an d  said, th a t  
e s tim a tes  h av e  been subm itted  by 
G eorge S t. D enis, to  the d ep art­
m e n t. A le tte r  has' also been sen t 
to  th e  p a rk s  d ep artm en t, subm it­
t in g  suggestions fo r  a m arine park  
on  S a lt  S pring . S ites recom m end­
ed  w ere B urgoyne Bay and  Ganges 
S p it.
A lex M cM anus to ld  the m eeting 
t h a t  h e  would' spray  oil, a t cost, in 
f ro n t  of hom es, to cut down the 
d u st. T h e  d ep artm en t of highways 
is  being  requested  to  p u t a white 
c e n tre  line on paved highwaj’S, and, 
n ecessary  road  signs are  to  be 
erec ted .
M r. B row n will proceed w ith a r ­
ra n g e m e n ts  fo r a  pound law. 
P o u n d -k eep in g  facilities miost be set 
u p  a n d  a poundkeeper m ust be ap ­
p o in ted , w ith  advertising  to  follow.
T h e  39th a n n u a l m eeting of the  
A ssociated  C ham bers of Corinnerce 
o f V ancouver Is lan d  will be held  a t 
Sdoke on  Ju n e  18 and  19, and  M r. 
F ie ld  will a tten d  as a  voting dele­
g a te  from  S a lt Spring. Suggestions 
w ere m ade th a t  the  island be rep re ­
s e n te d  by a  floa t a t  Sidney Day, 
Ju ly  1. I t  was hoped th a t more fa ­
cilities could be available to  to u r­
is ts  w ho coine. to S a lt Spring  on 
S undays and W ednesdays, w hen th e  
s to re s  a t  present, closed.
Vesuvius B each needs tidying up, 
a n d  E. B ooth requested volunteers 
, fo r th is  job. The cham ber w ill 
a g a in  p ay  for notices sen t out in  
re g a rd  to  the nex t polio clinic.
N otices are no t being sen t out, 
ri so th e  public is advised of. th e  date, 
Ju n e  .25, a t  M ahon hall, Ganges, a t
7'p.m.'ririri''.: ri'/ririri'triri'''./;',
/'ri N U RSIN G -.:
T h e  civil defence home nursing  
instructionriclasses, under M rs. M c­
M anus, R.N., are s till held every 
M onday  evening in  th e  p arish  hall, 
S t. G eorge’s church, a t  Ganges. 
riMrs. M bM anus 'rireports ri a  ra th e r
t r i / 
ririiririri:;” - ; -
ri/ri
"g”'S!"ri'! ri
sm all class h as  a ttended , w hich  she 
found  disappointing.
M rs. M cM anus wquld also like to 
rem in d  the  public th a t  th e  second 
polio shot w ill be given on Ju n e  25. 
T hise  who d id  no t a tte n d  the  la s t 
clinic an d  who wish to  reg iste r 
should  get in  touch w ith  h e r im m e­
diately.
'This clinic will also be th e  f irs t  
sh o t for G ulf Is lan d ers  an d  they  
a re  requested to reg ister w ith  B am - 
brick’s Store, G aliano. M r. B arn- 
brick  will also try to  organize 
tran sp o rta tio n .
T h e  second polio clinic fo r th is  
group of islanders a n d  la te  reg is­
tra n ts  will be held n ex t m on th  
T h e  th ird  a n d  fin a l sho t will be 
given in Jan u a ry .
DONATIONS MADE 
BY ISLAND W.A.
A nglican W.A. m et on Ju n e  14, 
in  the  p a rish  ha ll a t  S t. G eorge’s 
church , G anges, w ith  M rs. G. H. 
Holm es presiding. T h e  devotional 
period was tak en  by M rs. E . A dam s 
an d  Ml'S. P. H. Baker.
M rs. Holm es repo rted  b n  the 
deanery  luncheon, h e ld - in  th e  p a r ­
ish  hall, recently , w hich 20 v isiting  
clergym en ffom  V ictoria an d  d is­
tr ic t  a ttended .
T h e  pari.sh fete  a rran g em en ts  
were discussed, w ith  M rs. Jackson  
a n d  Mrs. J .  B y ion  offering  ad d i­
tional prizes fo r th is  a ffa ir. T he 
n e x t W.A. m eeting will be a  sewing 
m eeting  to  p repare  th in g s for th e  
fe te . M rs. F- H. B ak er read  a s e r ­
ies of artic les on “A F o rm u la  for 
Self Im provem ent” .
Several donations w ere offered by 
th e  m eeting, including $25 to th e  
S t. G eorge’s S unday  school for 
prizes; $20 t o : th e  A nglican T heo­
logical College; $5 to  th e  A rctic 
Fellow ship; an d  M rs. J . B yron  is 
being given two Bibles for h e r  Sun-, 
day  school.
T a le n t m oney was collected d u r­
in g  L ent an d  th is  to ta lled  $21.70. 
T e a  hostesses fo r th e  a fte rn o o n  






ririb Islander!/Travels ri To Bmice:'George;
By F, R. WARE
For; theri: firsCtime'/:itriisriripw//:pos-- 
sible to  cover the greater p a r t  of
th e  P.G .E. rou te  to  Prince George
in  daylight,ritbanks/ to  the  hew: fa s t'      ■ ■ " ■ ■ ■ • -.........
schedule  utilizing individually pro-
spelled fa i l  diesel cars!
- . -ri/ririri'
h/;
A p a ir  of these; sleek silver speed­
s te rs  w aited  upon th e  arrival of th e  
b u s  a t  th e :  N orth  Vancouver depot 
a n d  a t  7.45 a.m.,,we were off on th e  
f irs t  lap  of om- journey along the 
" ri;ri sho re line  an d  th ro u g h  th e  , exclu­
sive  W est -Vancouver suburbs to 
- H orseshoe Bay. H ere th e  tra in  is 
h ig h  above th e  re so rt and  th ere  
; is  a  fine  view of Howe Sound as we
w end  our way precariously along 
a  she lf blasted ou t of th e  cliffs 
I w h ich  blocked off access to Squam -
( ish  fo r so m any, years. . /
O n  a  h igher level a  highway is 
I now  im der construction, u 'esulting
rirî r̂i ri: rim freq u en t delays to  tlie railw ay 
■ ri ri service w hen b lasting  is in  progress. 
S in ce  we do n o t carry  a  diner, 
b re a k fa s t is served to  the  passeri- 
■ri ri gers in  th e ir seats, aeroplane style, 
on tray s  .-.tampecj C.P.A. brought 
fro m  a  galley in  the; centre of the  
tra in . /F re sh ; baked rolls, conserve, 
f ru i t  juice, and  coffee make up the 
. m enu , for w hich th e  charge is in ­
cluded  in  the  ticket. /
A fte r a brief pause a t  tho new 
; S q u a m is h ; sta tion , situa ted  , in  true 
P .G .E , fashion a  triile from  the 
tow n, we plunge in to  the  m oun­
ta in s  th ro u g h  the  narrow  defile.s 
of th e  C heakam us canyon whore 
th o  b o ilin g . to n 'en t foams madly 
ju.st below the  track. C am era fans 
a re  o u t in  force on thb rear vesti- 
ri bulo to/ got snaps of the  river and  
jiearby  M ount O aribaldl. At A lta 
Ijiiko wo top the g rade/a t 2,000 foot 
a n d  now  we have a  swift downhill 




F. R. Ware, of Port W ashing­
ton; recently made the trip on  
the p.G.E. /from Vancouver to 
Prince .George./riri Impressed / withri; 
the jburneyi he has written of the
riri service offered/;ri/by th is  once- 
;: cohtrbversial; railway. He has lio
/'; ■' ' “ ' ' ■ ■ 
riri-/
his
with the company riandri- •y/w as inade at h is own
M r. an d  M rs. H ew itt a re  sp en d ­
ing a  few  days , a t  W alker’s Hook, 
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d , th e  guests of 
M rs. H. H offm an .
Mi-s. T y rre ll le f t  la s t week for 
E dm on ton  a n d  Ja sp e r  N ational 
P ark , w here she  wiU be v isiting  r e ­
la tio n s for a few  weeks.
M/r. an d  M rs. S idney  Hoole, of 
S aan ich , were guests of C ap ta in  
M rs. G. M aude, la s t week. T hey 
re tu rn e d  hom e on  Sunday.
M r. an d  M rs. H . D ickens have 
ju s t  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  spending  
10 glorious days cru ising  am ong 
th e  G ulf Islands. T h e ir  longest 
s tay  w as on M ayne Is lan d , b u t they 
m anaged  to  see m any beau ty  spots 
a round  these peaceful a n d  happy 
islands, a n d  travelled  from  island  
to is land  in  th e ir  little  16-foot 
lau n ch .
D r. L. L am b ert is spend ing  a few 
days in  V ancouver.
M rs. A. H ep b u rn  h as  been a  p a ­
tie n t in  the Lady M into  ho sp ita l 
fo r som e tim e. Also one of F u l-  
fo rd ’s  o ld -tim ers, Jo h n  M ollet, is a 
p a tie n t in  th e  hospita l.
Mr. and  M rs. Lloyd W ood of Long 
B each , Calif., w ere guests of D r. an a  
Mi-s. L. L am b ert a t  S o lim ar last 
week. T he L am berts  a re  expecting  
a busy season a n d  will have a  n u m ­
ber of guests n e x t week.
M rs. M ary  H ersey h a s  rctm m ed 
to V ancouver a f te r  spend ing  the 
la s t two weeks in  h e r sum m er co t­
tage a t  D rom ore.
Ml-, and  M rs. G ard n er, of V an­
couver, were guests of M r. and  
M rs. Seym our a t  Fu lfo rd . T h e  Sey­
m ours have recen tly  bough t pi*op- 
erty  a t  F u lfo rd  a n d  th e  G ard n ers  
h ave  bought th e  L angley p roperty  
on th e  Isab e lla  P o in t Road.
Ladies To Travel 
To Port Angeles
S o u th  S a lt S p rin g  W .I. m e t a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. A. D avis on 
T hursday , J u n e  13, w ith  th e  p resi­
dent, M rs, R . Lee in  th e  cha ir. R e ­
p o rts  of th e  d iffe ren t ac tiv ities of 
the  y ea r w ere given a n d  M rs. Davis 
gave a n  in te re s tin g  re p o rt o n  the  
re c e n t W .I. w orkshop, he ld  a t  Col- 
wobd, a t  w hich she w as a speaker.'
■Plans were discussed to  jo in  th e  
Som onos W .I. a t  Vesuvius B ay  on 
Ju ly  11, w here they  will h:-ve a p ic­
nic, a n d  a  tr ip  to  P o r t  Angeles on 
August: 7. T h e  B.C. W om en's In s t i ­
tu tes/ w ill be  guests of th e  C lallam  
C ounty  W .I. th e re .
/ A rran g em en ts  -w'ere m ade to  hold 
a. raspberiw  te a  a t / th e  hom e of M rs. 
:R :'riLee/on/July//25.:;
MORE EXHIBITS AT ANNUAL ROSE 




A nnual m eeting  of th e  F u lfo rd  
P.T.A. was held  recen tly  in  th e  F u l­
fo rd  ha ll, w ith  Mrs. F . L. Jack so n  
in  th e  ch a ir a n d  11 m em bers p re s ­
en t. R eports  were h e a rd  on th e  
g a rd en  con test an d  th e  activ ities of 
th e  P.T.A. th ro u g h o u t th e  ” p ast 
year. ,
T h e  presiden t, Mrs! F . L. Ja c k ­
son, th an k ed  all th e  m em bers of 
th e  com m ittee who h ad  served  w ith 
h e r  in  the  p a s t six years, a n d  the  
teachers an d  guest speakers, who 
h ad  added so m uch in te re s t  to  th e  
m eetings. S he  was p re sen ted  w ith  
a  beau tifu l corsage an d  a P.T.A. 
p re s id en t’s piii. T he re tir in g  sec­
re ta ry , M rs. J . S ilvester, w ho has 
served for th e  p ast th re e  years, 
w as p resen ted  w ith  a P.T.A. m em ­
b e rsh ip s  pm . D elegates from  Social C red it
Owing to  th e re  being no  can- G roups 2 and  3 of S a lt  S p ring  Is l-  
didate.s for th e  election of officers, an d  a tten d ed  th e  C onstituency  As-
A nnual rose show  of M ayne 
I s la n d . H o rticu ltu ra l Society was 
held  on T hursday , J u n e '13, in  the  
M ayne Is lan d  C om m unity  H all.
Des.Dite a  show ery day, th e re  was 
a  good tu rn -o u t o f th e  is land  po p u ­
lation , and a r a th e r  h ig h er th a n  
usual num ber of- exhibits, th is  d e ­
sp ite  the  fac t th a t  m uch  exhibition  
m a te ria l h a d  been spoiled by th e  
heav ier th a n  usual ra in s  of ihe  two 
or th ree  days proceeding  th e  fa ir. 
However, the  class of exhibits m ay 
be looked upon as a good augury  
fo r th e  society’s m a in  event, th e  
fa il fa ir  on S a tu rd ay , Aug. 24, w hich  




a special m eeting  is called  fo r Ju n e  
21 to decide th e  fu tu re  of th e  F u l­
ford P.T.A.
As it  was th e  s ix th  am iiversary  
of the  F u lfo rd  b ranch , it  w'as cele­
b ra ted  w ith  a  beau tifu l b irth d ay  
cake, m ade by Mrs. S ilvester, to 
w hom  a  vote of th a n k s  w as given. 
R efresh m en ts  were served  by Mrs. 
G. Reynolds an d  M rs. A. D. D ane.
SOUTH PENDER
A w arm  sun n y  day o h  S a tu rd ay , 
Ju n e  15, w ith  a lig h t w 'esterly 
breeze saw th e  a n n u a l p red ic ted  log 
race  of th e  "Women’s A uxiliary. 
C ap ita l City Y ach t Club, cortie to a 
successful f in ish  in  B e d w e li 'H a r ­
bor, w here ab o u t 15 boa ts  w ith  
m em bers an d  guests of th e  club 
w ere w aiting  to  cheer in  ahe lady 
skippers of th e  11 com peting  c ra ft.
■Winnelr o f th e  E d n a  H ensha ll 
Rose Bowl tro p h y  an d  f ir s t  prize, a  
sleeping bag, was M rs. E laine 
S m ith , /skipper of the  T urn  ’Tum. 
Second prize, a fish ing  rod , donated  
by C ap ta in  a n d  M rs. Lewis o f/C oal 
Is lan d , w en t to /M rs . H e tty  J a m ie ­
son. ; M rs.: E d ith  R odgers won th e  
th ird  prize, a n d  Mi's. M ild red  Coles 
th e  Consolation prize.
S upper w as served to  over 50 
g u es ts : in  P r itc h a rd ’s h a ll, followed 
by a dance to  w onderfu l m usic su p ­
plied by F re d  - P itts  ri of 'V ictoria. 
F in a l verd ict: “B est ev e r!’’ / /
riri,:,
/ri'.//',
' !'■■.- ‘ \ •' / ■ 
to  :Lil!coet, v ia  S eaton  and  ri A nderson 
Lakes. Two torpedoes exploded 
under;;rith/e//>whe6lSri//bring;ri:usri to  an  
a b ru p t//h a lt in  th e  ; m idst of / ho- 
: w here b u t the  reason  fo r the  stop 
is sooii/ ap p a re n t as we m ake our 
way along a tem porary  track , by­
passing a  f re ig h t/tra in  w reck whose 
cars  lie tw isted  and  upended  along 
th e  rig h t of way.
F or some 20 miles w e  w ind  along 
th e  shores of th e  lakes, w hich /lie 
in  a deep cleft in  the  m ountains, 
reflecting  th e  snowy sum m its in  the  
crysta l clear w ater.
S h a la ith ,' on S eaton  L ake //is  a 
scene of g rea t activity , w here we 
pass th ro u g h  th e  B .C ., E lectric  
power:; iiis ta lla tlon . Huge /p ipes 
m ay  be .seen on th e  m ountainside 
lead ing  down from  the  Bridge 
R iver dlvei’sibn , p ro jec t. J u s t  be­
yond th is  p o in t we come to an o th er 
ja rr in g  h a lt  w hen a  dolly left 
s tan d in g / In a  c u t by a earelc.ss 
section gang fouls tho  .side of the 
tra in . A w a rp e d  door and  sc ra tch ­
ed ; .silver/ sid ing  will m ean  trouble 
fo r  someone, no t to m ention  a  10- 
m lnuto delay w hilst the dolly is 
p ried  loose from  tho car side. By 
now it is lunch  tlhio an d  soon the  
a tte n d a n t is h and  ing out trays of 
soui) and sandwlcho.s to  be followed 
by coffee an d  apple cake dessert. 




Dr. Ivor Williams, o f Ganges
/! ‘ : : Regular weekly medical/clinics on /
North Fender and /Mayne iHlands, next Friday; Fort W ashing­
ton Community Hall, at 0.00 a.m.', Mayne Island LodRe at 11 a.ni, 
For apnolntmcntfi or details ring Gulf Islands 4Q or OauKCH 133. 
/ Ganges: Daily, 3 - 5.30 n.ni„ Except Tuesdays 12tf
FOR ALL YOUR
H A U L I N G  N E E D S' " ■ ■ "■ ■ ■ /'ririri.' v , r i
©aliri''''ri'''/'''!/'''!''ri'''!'ri"'^ri:ri//''t:ri/'■://:;






. ' V / ; - r i a n d y i c t o m .-^ri'ri'''
DAY, OR NIGHT-—Ono call pluceii ti)l detaila in
, ! ; '/ c n p a l d p / . h t i n d a - r ^ ^  3 - 3 6 1 4 , , : . ; ''ri,/
,,,SERVING':,':THEriGULF:„ISLANDS'—Rogardlosa of
"/.,ri„ri"/', .tho,,! hoiR*'
ri,ri/,:,ri:ri//,IPhorio|! Mr,'!p./I,../Goodrnan,,,t,','*riGntitto'»' 100, /
"/'riri/KSTAB'LlSHRD'







I yS4 Broughton St., Victoirla F u T l t iu g  P r o v i d e d
to s tre tc h  b u r / legs since  leaving 
V ancouver b u t th e  10-m inute  h a lt  
does n o t /allow a  /view o f ; the: tow n 
w hich is now here n e a r  th e  sta tio n .
/ w^^^ri'we /deboucm upon  t t e  
/whose rirnuddy :/w aters” a re  now  /a t : 
flood, stage. Crossing to  th e  r ig h t 
b an k  w e//begin  a  long slow clim b 
a long  th e  sides of P av ilion  m oun­
ta in /f ro m / 800 to  3,500 fee t w here 
/W b/:lpokristraight/down on: th e  river 
now abrunkeii to  a  th in  /r ib b o n  'in  
th e  d istance. Scenically  th is  is  th e  
h ig h lig h t of th e  tr ip ; th e  re m a in d ­
er is m ore o r less a n  an tic lim ax .
A long du ll s tre tc h  th ro u g h  
wooded' te r ra in  b rings us to  th e  
.shores of L ac la H ache. tVe pass 
sm all po rtab le  saw m ill ou tfits  a t 
in te rv a ls  of five m iles. • 'W e /a re  
now behind tim e an d  th e  engineer 
accelerates u p / to  50 m iles a n ’hour 
w herever th e re  is a s tra ig h t s tre tc h  
of track . S ince the  lin e  is n o t laid 
b u t fo r fa s t trav e l th e re  is 'consid­
erab le  p itch in g  an d  sw aying a t  
th ese  speeds. /
DINNER TIME
D in n er tim e finds us w inding 
easily along th e  shores of W illiam s 
Lake. H ere th e  lake fro n t is oc­
cupied by a con tinuous fa rm  se ttle ­
m e n t w ith  m any  c a ttle  brow sing 
along th e  r ig h t a way. Tenderized 
s teak  w ith vegetables .and  canned  
peache.s com prise th e  d in n er o ffe r­
ing ju s t  prior, to our a rriv a l a t  the  
town of Willinm.s Lake vihere wr> 
have a  I5 -m ln u te  stop . F o r once 
the  .station is s itua ted  in  tho  m iddle 
of th e  town an d  th irs ty  .souLs have 
tim e for a quick one a t  a  cock­
tail b a r ju s t  aero,ss th e  .street from  
the tra in . We are now in th e  Ycal 
C aribou ran ch in g  coun try  an d  the 
ongincjer i.s con stan tly  .slbwlng dowr. 
and  tooling, a t'l.ho  ,white face Angu.s 
.steers wnndorlnR on th e  track.: 
T w iligh t lingens long in the  n o rth  
country  and it  is no t u n til wo reaeli 
Quesnel ,|,hn(. darltne.s,s overtake.s us 
around  ID p.m.
i , Tiii.s w n« 'for m a n y  years Mte nor-,' 
/(h ern  te rm ina l of the  line, /T here  
i.s, n,H usttnl, no sign of any  town 
to bo .seen front the  sta tio n . I t '  ts 
too la te  to  „.'iec any tliln g  i)t Cot.tou- 
wood Otinyon w h ich  ' wc cross .soon 
a f te r  leav ing  Q uesnel bu t ih e  ob- 
llglnfv / c o n d u c to r ' sliines / a , torelv 
down on tlm w ater 300 fee t below 
the  ti’aln . Of any fu rtlie r  inarvet'' 
botwoon hero  and  P rin ce  Georgo T 
canno t, .s))pak a.s i dozen! o tt along 
a b o u t Imro. X.ator I learned  th a t  
th e re  were none anyw ay Co, th a t 
was alright,
At I2.3t) a.m . wo cam e to a final 
h a lt in  a de.sort.ed spot,, aloug.slde 
tho,FraH Cr a t  th is  p o in t ,seemlu|tl,v 
a lm o st as wide a.s it. at. New We.st- 
m inster, A tw o-m lle r id e  in a taxi 
b ro u g h t u.s in to  town, b u t my 
.‘learch for a nigiil.’H lodging proved 
to  be in v a in 'a n d  T re tu rn ed  to tbf. 
S tation  around  2 a.m . an d  wa.s p e r­
m itted  to dosfi down in, tlieW aitin g  
room //tmt.11// the , d ep a rtu re  of tlie
.MOutidKmnd' tra in  at 7 a tn Tim
cost Of th e 'ro u n d  I rip  conw.''; to .$3g, 
in c lu d in g  m eals.
ri// T h e !s c a ts  J n  /the !ears :.;ire very 
eom tortab lo  but: t'lm roadbed Jeaves 
s.i,»iuetldng t.o 1.HI di'.'nii'd so tlm l tlie 
rido is rough in sjiots. In  eonehi* 
,sion!l c an n o t speak too I'tiHldy of 
the cm irlcous and  obliging sl.aff of 
|.lie i,raln w ho d id  everythim t. poH- 
,iilblo to  add  (o Uio en jo y m en t of 
t)u* ' paflfiongcrs. /''',,/''
/ EGGS
Eggs can  be kep t fre sh  for a 
/longer /.time /if,///w hile?"31111; fipsh , 
each  ;/egg:/ is /rubbed: tho rough ly  / w ith  ■ 
e ith e r b u tte r  o r glycerin.
sociation m eeting an d  election of 
officers a t  C rofton  on T h u rsd ay  
n ight.
H. House, re tir in g  pre.sident, was 
given a vote of th a n k s  fo r h is work 
in  th e  past. A. D. D ane w as c h a ir ­
m an  and  H arold  H ine  w as a guest 
speaker. T he H on. E arle  W est­
wood. M.L.A., w a s 'a  guest of h onor 
an d  received, a n  en th u siastic  ova­
tion  from  th e  large  crow d of dele­
gates ga thered  from  m an y  p arts .
T he election of officers w en t 
sm oothly  an d  H orace Elgie w as a 
popu lar choice as presiden t. T he 
vice-presidencies w en t to  W. Coats 
(Islan d s); Lew D avies, M rs. H . G. 
H all, M rs. L eah  B erg  (N an a im o ); 
a n d  A. D. D ane, S a l t  S p rin g  Island . 
T h e  idea is to  h av e  th e  v ice-p resi­
den ts to  rep re sen t th e  Is lan d s as  
w e ll  as N anaim o.
U nfo rtunate ly , P en d er, M ayne 
an d  G aliano delegates were unab le  
to  a tte n d  owing to  poor tra n sp o r ta ­
tion , and  unless a cand ida te  is on 
th e  spot, he  or she  c a n n o t rm i for 
office.
M r. W estwood w elcom ed th e  new  
officers and  w ished th e m  success. 
W. Coats, of G a b r io la  Island , to ld  
th e  m eeting in  h is  re p o rt th a t  th e re  
were abou t 400 res id en ts  o n /G a b r i­
ola, and  tb ty  have  li ttle  or no ti 'an s- 
p o rta tio n  service. O n Sundays an d  
W ednesdays th ey  have a boat in  
th e  niom ing: a n d  a t  n igh t, “ b u t 
people could die betw een boats an d  
we a re  going to  a sk  th e  'gpyernm ent 
for a  fen-y /service,” h e  declared, 
a n d  received th e  sup p o rt o f th e  
m eeting, in c lu d in g , th a t  of M r. 
W estwood.
T h e  ladies’: aux ilia ry  of N anam io  
/ served re fre sh m en ts  . a f te r  th e  
m eeting.
W estwood a t  2 p.m . on th a t  date. 
T h e  society hopes th a t  i t  will be 
ab le to welcome a bigger th a n  usual 
crowd on th a t  date, an d  m ost a r ­
ran g em en ts  are  well in  h an d . The 
fa ir  schedule is in  the  h an d s  of 
th e  p rin te rs  qnd will be available 
to  th e  genera l public very  soon. 
A dvance .tickets will soon be avail­
able, an d  each  ticket purchased  
will be a  chance on th e  very valu­
able door prize, donated  by S ta n d ­
a rd  F u rn itu re  of V ictoria, a  .$30 
electrical g ift, w hich will be drawrx 
from  a ll th e  stubbs on th e  a f te r ­
noon of th e  fa ir  by M r. Westwood.
Judg ing  a t  the show was in tlie 
capable h an d s  of M rs. D. C. M ilne, 
and  d u rin g  the  afternoon, tea was 
served by th e  ladies of th e  society. 
THE WINNERS
T he following aw ards w ere made-
Rose, red, 1, Mr.s. F. W. P ra tt;  
rose, p ink, 1, c . Lord; 2, Mrs. M. 
P oster; rose, white, 1, C. Lord; rose, 
yellow, 1, M rs. W. Salm on; bunch 
of six roses, 1, M rs. W. Salm on; 2, 
M rs. P . W. P ra t t ;  3, J . A itken. A n- 
tiiThinum , 3, W. M orson; D elph in ­
ium, 1, M rs. F. W. P ra t t ;  garden 
flowers, m ixed bouquet, 1, F . Heck; 
2, C. L ord; 3, Mrs. F. W. P ra tt ;  
garden  flowers, single variety . 2, 
M rs. P . W . P ra t t ;  3, C. Lord; house 
p lan t, 1, W. M orson; carnations, 1, 
C. Lord; m in ia tu re  garden  (school 
ch ild ren  only), 1, A nn G ilm an ; 2, 
Ju d y  S a lm o n ; garden flowers, d is­
p lay  bouquet, 1, M rs. A. M. Jones; 
2, M rs. M. F oster; 3, W. M orson.
W ednesday, June 19, 1957.
I G ains L icense
I N orm an  G. M ouat, S a lt S p rin g  
Island , has now received h is  p riv a te  
p ilo t’s license from  the  d e p a rtm e n t 
of tran sp o rt, w hich is valid  fo r all 
types of single-engined a irc ra ft.
M r. M ouat spen t a  g rea t m any 
h ours of p ractise  tim e flying over 
G anges during  th e  p as t m onths, 
a n d  th e  little  p lane was w atched  
by m any residents.
Por Y our P rin tin g  Needs 
C all 'The Review
Christian Science
Services held  in  th e  B oard  Room  
in M ahon  Hall, G anges, 
every Sunday  a t  11.00 a jn .
— Ail K eariily  VV’elcoiiie —
REX THEATRE
—  G anges —  
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
JUNE 21, 22 - 8 p.m.
J. Arthur R an k  p resen ts
DIRK BOGARDE 
BRIGITTE BARDOT 




D O C T O R  A T  S E A
T his is an  excellent E nglish  
comedy no one should m iss!
; : r i W a t k i h S r i G i i l f ; ' r i l s l a n d s ; / ! N e t e : ' f o r / t
F o r c lean ing  an d  b rin g in g  b ack  colorful new life  to  rugs an d  
upho lstery , W atk in s  L iquid  C leaner takes f irs t p lace.
P rac tica lly  any  recipe fo r cakes (including m ixes), cookies, pies, 
candies, frost.ings, fillings, cu sta rd s  an d  puddings, is im proved 
by flavouring  w ith  W atk in s  D o ub le-S treng th  V anilla .
PROMPT ATTENTION T b  MAIL-PHONE ORDERS 
Scott Road, Ganges. Telephone 14A
EFFECTIVE: April 28, 1957, to Sept. 28, 1957 
Inclusive. (DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME).
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON
Vertical Clearance 11 Feet
V15SU VIUS-CROFTON  
Lv. Vesuvius Lv. Crofton
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS



































3.45 p.m . 
5.15 p.m . 
0,45 p.m.
Fridays Only
10.30 p.m. / 11.00 p.m, :
OUTER ISLANDS SERVICE
M.V. CY PECK









,, (i.45 a.m. 
7,30 a.m.
Lv.--H w artz B ay   0,00 ii,m
LV.'“-P o r t  W a.siiington 9,55 a.m. 
.10,35 a.m. 
12,00 noun ' 
.,1 ,3 0  p.m. 
i. 2,55 p.m. 






Lv,--H ope/ n a y  ■;,.
Lv.— awrtvt'z B ay ............. ........ .......
Lv,“-P n r t  W aslilngton 0,00 p.m . :
l.v.—iViayiui  ..........    0,40 p.m.
Lv.—aniianc) ........   0,55 p.m.
Ar.—Oiuiftas .....................8,00 im p ,
, : WedH(!Sda.vK
Lv.--Gnntje.s .......      0.45 a.m.
L v ,--P o rt W nsIilPgton .... 7,4.5 a,m.
L v,“™.‘r»WiU'tz Bay  ............  9.00 a.m,
Lv,—P o rt Wa.slilPftton ...,10.00 a.m .
Lv.—'Mayiio >___  ,,,.,,,,,10,40 a.m.
L v .~ O nllnno  ..,10.55 a.m.
Ar.—G angcs .,,,,,12,00 noOn
Lv. Onngo.s ,,/,..,........ /,...... 1,30 p.m.
L v .--a a lln n o  2,30 p.m .
L c.'-M uyiiu  , ..........................2,41) p.m.
Lv.—"Port W hsbington  .... .3.30 p,m .
T,iv.--.Swartz B ay / . ..............5.00 p.m ,
Lv.—Port/W n,'iliippt.on .... fl.OO p.m .
Ar ri:,.nniieer  • 7 00 p W
TiicKdiiys - FrlditVH
'/Lv.—aangoH : 5,30 a.m,'
L v , - : 8 a t u r n a 6,55 n,m, 
Lv,—P o rt W asliing lon  7,45 a.m.
Lv,--.Swartz Bay  /.,...... '9,00 a.m!
l)V,—Pori; riWa.'diingtmv ..,,10,00 ti.m,
Lv,—.M'nynt)   „,,,.,,„..„T0,40 a.m .
'ri Lv.—G aliano 10,55 a.m.:
Ar,~-aa.n|;\es ..... ,...,..,12,00 noon
iw.—riGango.s .... ,i.„ 1,30 p.m,
Lv,--~Gallano . . . / 2 , 3 0  p.m,
:Lv,—M nyno,' '2,45/ p.m./
Iiv.—P ort W naliinnton 3,30 p.m,
liv.—.Swart'/, B ay ........ 5,00 p.m.
/Lv,—-Port W a.sinngton .... 0,00 p.m ,
Lv.—.Saturna    0,50 p.m
Ar.--Oang(ja
Sundaya
Lv.—Oanito.s     .
TiV,-~.povt W ash ing ton
Lv,—Bwarlz Bay  ....







Lv.- aritu rpa .....
T,V,—Hope /Bay  .........
, Lv.—a'warl'Z B ay  .....




„  7.45 a.m,
„. 0.(K) a.m,
,..10.00 a.m. 
,...10,40 a.m . 
„// ,, 10.51Va.m,
, .......12.00 noon
, , ...12,30 p.m.





a on p  m
7.00 i'/.m.
Scliedulea as nbovf will be follnwed • as f!lo.'iely a.‘i possible, b u t nvvlnf! 
to, w harf facilities and .ex trem e ' tlclea m il'ortunate dtsliiya m ay :occur 
pceaAlouully. ...
'" 'F a r  J'nfari'iiip,;,iu , l u ' t u ' b i i s  .'x-'avlee 'plca.se iihoitr.* T l lL  VA'N- 
CGUV/BR XS'LAND COACH .LTNE-S A t/V ictoria 3-1177,:
G ulf Iftlaiicls Ferry Compainy ( 1 9 5 1 )  Lim ited  
, - GANGES,. B.C.' / /
P h o n e /5 2 ''or:54:
DR. W ILKIE’S SC H E D U L E
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House........9.30 to 10 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—-1.30 to 5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
NO TICE T O  T H E  ISL A N D E R S
YOU ARE ABLE TO GET CUT UP RABBIT
AT ALL GULF ISLAND STORES
T h e cheapest m ea t and  th e  m ost nu tritious. O ver two 
th ousand  pounds sold jn  th e  G ulf yearly. Look for th e  
B lue and W hite  box. -
— W R IT E  F O R  A FR E E  COOK BOOK —
HOPE BAY RAfiBlTRY
:','// PEN D ER ISLAND,/B.C.' /:/ - / 24-4
N otary P u b lic
, ■■
■ !
; ^ E A L : , / E p A T E ” A ^
^hone Ganges' 52/ and / 54 ~  Ganges;’B.C.
W e  a r e  g e a r t j d  t o  s e r v e  t h e /  i 'a p i f i l y - i n c r e a s i n g  :
population of Sa.lt Spring Island, which will 
ri be further stimulated by the new expanding, 
Ferry  Services.
: : L







',/■:! -"ri'/.! ■ '
:
 ̂ ri" ' '
• ■'/■ , riri.■Vri'!', ',
V'’, •/■
■ ;'v ■
: , : / / / / ': /  : / /
You Need this book from
— Your Ordinary Legal Questions 
Are QUICKLY Answered by
# ■
B is the  pro-
HCTlbod t,oxl,bonk 
ri I'oi' >m ost C an a­
dian cour.spH on 
/ / businoKs law  and  
/// 11(50(1 ri b y /■ m o s t  
, : iinlvarsltiefi,/ :
Angor',‘t Digost .‘■u'tsoiii 
/in noiLtochnical Inng- 
lingo'm; pibictippl podo " 
of business law of nil 
thc; pi’ovincos, and the 
federal govornnient, It: 
answers thousands of 
(luestions on leases, 
promissory notes, wills, 
eontrael.s, conditional 
sale agreemonts, inort- 
:gagos '.and scores!/ of / 
similar tdpirs.
W h y  Y o u  N e e d  I h e  D if f c a l
® 1 lu"c()vn'tti are tinnnlmou.s in 
, noidlng lhal, Ignorancc'i of tj>.i 
law i.s no t>xou,su,
® atatutcv! anti legal condiiionH 
vary widely from province In 
province,
•  You can n o t conmill your law ­
yer m any time,':! a  day, b u t von
can cop.sult Mu) Digrwi
® .Home bu.sineR« transiactiom) 
re ian re  a quick an.Hvvor b u t 
becauso you mu,sl; net im m edi-
bliivij'-*’'* aotinB
© If  you jnusl,! hnvo a lawHult, 
go to yau r law.ver wiili a cams 
" ^'*''OAUSl!| :YOU
U A VT', ACTED C C n.IlE t; i ;
■' !K ncdi S«00
O rtb r by Flntfier Z en ith  6100. IMTON'K lo ll-b re e  Llim
.'OTOnU H Q BBB:' WeducKday;
* •  / H a m  ' ' “'uuilra 9 n.m ,!to l p,m,9 a.m , to  6.30 p.m.
"■ri■ '■!,/ /!;•
ri”' ■’!!■
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SALT SPRING ISLAND STUDENTS
la . Jl: * ■ ♦ « :i: :i:
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The S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  e lem en t­
a ry -h ig h  school held  the an n u a l 
prize-giving day in  M ahon hall, 
Ganges, on  Ju n e  14, w ith  P rinc ipa l 
J . B. Poub ister as chairm an .
The p rogram  included th e  p re ­
sen ta tio n  of prizes, an d  the  d anc ing  
an d  chora l num bers entered  in  the  
recent m usical fe stiva l a t Victoria. 
T he scholarsh ip  aw ards were won 
as follows: S a lt  Spring  Is lan d
P.T.A., $100 sclio larsh ip  w as won 
by Miss P enny  T relford , also th e  
R ead er’s D igest an d  M acL ean’s 
M agazine subscrip tion ; Legion L.A. 
$100 bursary  was p resen ted  to Miss 
B arb ara  B urge; I.O.D.E. $50 scho l­
a rsh ip  w en t to  Teiwy Lorenz; an d  
th e  F u lfo rd  P.T.A. $35 scho larsh ip  
w as won by M iss Sheila M ihier. 
T h e  citizenship  cup was won by 
F ra n k  T ahouney.
Book prizes were won by Ppnny 
^ •e lfo rd , D onna W hite, R andy  
bung, Lynne T ravena, T erry  
bIfe-M ilner, D uncan  H epburn, 
M arion Brown, D onna H ollings, 
Jo a n  Stevens, P a tr ic k  W olfe-M il- 
ner, Bob M cD onald, R osem ary 
B rigden, H e a th e r F raser, D aphne 
M ouat, Jim m y M orris, R oberta  F o r­
ster, and  M arilynne B rigden, P a - 
ric ia  S tew art, K en n e th  Byron. 
BLOCK LE'l’TER S 
Block le tte r  aw ards were m ade 
to  studen ts, w ith  large blocks going 
to  chose w ith  an  average of 80 per 
cent, and  sm all blocks for 80 per 
cen t in  one or m ore subjects. G rade  
12, large block. P enny T relford , 
T erry  Lorenz; sm all block, S heila  
M ilner, Cam pbell M alcolm son, D i­
ane Caadin, C hristine  B u tt, D onna 
E vanoff a n d  Lois Lee. G rad e  11, 
large block, D onna W hite; sm all 
block, Jo h n  Caldw ell, D orothy 
Dodds, Pam ela  C ousineau: grade 
10, large block, M hora  H epburn, 
E laine M cD onald, R andy  Young; 
sm all block, D oris Sylvestei-, M ar­
g a re t S tew art, K ay  Boyd, D avid 
ee, G arry  K aye, R obert Twa, 
e r G rah am ; grade n ine , large 
lock. Coline M ouat, Lynne T r a -  
yena, M alcblm  B ond, T erry  W olfe- 
M ilner; sm all block, R onald  B arnes, 
Bob MoiTis, M adeline B arber, M ar­
sh a ll H einekey, A llan  Salm on, Ia n  
Shopland,' K a th y  B u tt, F lorence 
Fowler, E d ith  Russell, Jo h n  Till, 
A lan T w a, L eonard  Sholes. G rade  
eight, large block, H enry Caldwell, 
M arguerite  G ear, Valerie H arker, 
D un can  H epburn , G ladys P a tte r -  
. , SOU, Pcm iy  P etersou , M arcla Sober;
sm all block, D iane A ckerm an, A nn 
M cColm, 'L jm d a ' B aker, C harlie  
B u tt, V iolet E vanoff, Iforraine Twa,
/ R obert Taylor. Gi^ade seven, large, 
block, M arion  B row n; sm all block, 
R o n a ld  B onar, S h an e  H einekey, 
B ruce M urakam i, Jo h n  S turdy , Ed-; 
■. ward; Akerman,;/; Beverly F im ierty ,
;/ S usan //G raham , riri'/ri;' "'/!'/,,■■/■/'/!/ '
/ ; ;ri Block a th le tic  ri aw ards went/”’to :/ 
g rade  12, sm all block. D om ra E van- 
W ehdy M orris, ̂ M arie K itchen , 
Lee, B ill Russell, D on Rsy-/' 
holds. G rade  iiine ; K a th y  B u tt,
/ M alcolm  B o n d ” G rad e  eighu, Vio-. 
let Evanoff, C harlie  B u tt. G rade  
;///; /' ”; ///seven; RetariICitcheh, R bhald  B onar.
C itizensh ip  aw ards, large block, 
P a t  Lee, B a rb a ra  B urge, W endy 
M orris. A beau tifu l ha i’dwood cab­
inet, w ith  glass top for displaying 
school aw ards was bu ilt for the 
schoor by s tu d e n t council m em bers. 
P ran k  T ahom iey , Leslie F raser, 
B ert K itch en  an d  P a t  Lee.
Mrs. E. J . Ashlee w as presen ted
w ith  gifts of app recia tion  from  
grades one and  four for h e r help 
as accom panist during  th e  year.
Following th e  prize-giving, te a  
was served by the s tu d en ts  in  th e  
hom e economics room  of th e  school, 
an d  the work done by m an u a l a rts  
class was on display by A. H a rd ­
wick. ,
COMMUNITY GOES TO TOWN ON 
PENDER ON POPULAR PROJECTS
gran ted  shore leave for th e  a f te r ­
noon.
! : / - ■
/ri ,■*"' /■
’tfririri'/.””.;; 
; : / «
;R.
The “bees” have  it  on Pender 
Island  these  days. Two have been 
held by th e  F a rm e rs ’ In s titu te  d u r­
ing the  week, a t  th e  picnic and 
cam ping ground, an d  one sla ted  for 
M onday will see th a t  p ro ject fip - 
ished. T h e  grounds, now com plete 
w ith  sh e lte r, cook stove, tables an d  
benches, is in  read iness for visitors 
picnicking fo r the  day, or who wish 
to cam p ou t over n igh t.
A nother “bee” was held last 
S atu rday  b.y the Legion members. 
G rass was cut, trees trim m ed, and  
the float, bu ilt last year by the  Le­
gion, towed in to  place a t  S unny- 
side F a rm , sum m er -cam p of the 
W ar A m putation  Society of C an­
ada. A huge picnic is sla ted  for 
June  30, a t the  cam p, w hen  the 
frigates, H.M.ClS. Jo n q u ie re  and  
H.M.C.S. S te ttle r, will tran sp o rt 150 
am putee v e te rans a n d  th e ir  fam ilies 
from  V ancouver to  P o rt W ashing­
ton for th e  occasion. Local veterans 
are requesting  use of as m any cars 
as possible th a t  day  to  convey th e  
visitors to  B row ning H arbor fo r the 
picnic.
SHORE LEAVE
The P en d er Is lan d  publicity  com ­
m ittee is u n d ertak in g  recreation  
for the  sh ip s’ com panies if they  are
G A L IA N O
Mrs. F . E . Robson paid  a  brief 
visit to  V ancouver la s t week, r e ­
tu rn in g  hom e on F rid ay  evening 
by p lane accom pan ied  by h e r  son 
Don an d  d au g h te r  Carol, who have 
been a tte n d in g  schooT th e re  fo r the 
past year.
Also a rriv in g  by p lan e  on F rid ay  
were M r. a n d  M rs. G eorge R enn ie  
of New W estm inster, who will spend 
a  m o n th  a t  th e  sum m er hom e of 
Mrs. R e n n ie ’s b ro th e r, Irv ing  S in ­
clair.^ /:' '■ / ;  ' ■̂/'■'
: Mrs.' J .  I . B ayfield  and  Miss 
C aroline B ayfield  le f t on F rid ay  by 
p lane to  v isit the fo rm er’s son -in - 
law an d  daugh ter, M r. and. Ma-s, J. 
H ack e tt in. N orth  V ancouver. /
M/r. an d  M rs. y ic to r , Z a la 'f lew  to 
V ancouver-/ on/-/FTiday/;;where M rs. 
Z ala  w as ad m itted  to S t. P a u l’s 
'hospital..
R esiden ts have j ust/ been in fo rm ­
ed t h a t  th e  plan  eri w h ich /h as"  iDeen/ 
tran sp o rtin g : /.passengers /̂ /to //;; arid 
from  ririVancouver an d  / The/ islands 
ri/ wilVriiSe /ta k e n  off schedule ■ im m edi­
ately.
// M rs. R . H epbiirri is in/ V ic to ria ,/a  
p a tie n t in  th e  R,oyai /Jub ilee  hM
Im provem ents were afoot a t  the  
Pender Island  U nited  ch u rch  la s t 
week, al^q. W ith  B ow erm an B ros.’ 
bulidozer on the job, an d  a n u m ­
ber of helpers, the whole f ro n t and 
side was te iraced  off, and  levelled, 
an d  a park ing  a re a  cleared o u t and  
gravelled directly in  fro n t of the 
chiu'ch, across th e  road.
SATURNA
T H E  G V E F  I S E A M M S
GANGES
Mrs, E. J. Ashlee, 
Ganges 97-W
M A R T E N S SC O L D E D  H E R





■ ■ " _■ ' ■-
ri" i". J U  N EBMGAm XOMHTAM$:yn:
Befvzeen VANCOUVER and
EiiOilTOI SASKMOOi
Gooc/ Going JUNE 25 - 26 
(RETURN IIMIT 10 DAYS)
SAMPLE RETURN COACH FARES FROM VANCOUVER 
TO; EDMONTON $ 2 9 .3 0 — SAVE $18 .60 ' 
SASKATOON $40.10— SAVE $ 2 5 .5 0
G ood In coacha» only. Usuol frao b o o o a a o  allowonco.
Children 5 and under 12, half fa ro .
Plooio ajk  ab o u t Dargnln Forci to O th er Polnli.
MOUE BAltGAIN FAIIES JULY 16 -  17
t u m m m u
TICKET OFFICE: Fort aiul CJovornincnl Sta., Victoria. Phono 3-7127.
m veR
I
M r. and  Mrs. F red  M oun ta in  are  
guests a t the hom e of-M r. an d  Mi-s. 
George Copeland.
T he B.C. H istorical Society m et 
recently  a t S a tu rn a  B each, the  
hom e of J . M. Cam pbell. M rs. J. 
F reem an  was ch a irm an  w ith  Mrs. 
G. Jennens as sec re ta ry -treasu re r. 
P . W alker was guest speaker and  
gave serious an d  hum oi’ous ac­
counts from  his early  experiences 
on these islands. M em bers from  
every island were p resen t, • M rs. 
C am pbell was hostess a t  th e  tea  
h o u r and  Mi’s. Louise M oney was 
serviteur.
T he S a tu rn a  W om en’s Service 
Club m et a t  th e  com m unity  hall
w ith  all officers in  a tten d an ce .
About 15 were p resen t and , th e  fu ­
tu re  activities of the  fo rthcom ing  
barbecue were discussed an d  d if­
fe ren t sta lls were a llo tted  to  the  
various workers. E ach  year ‘h e  S a ­
tu rn a  barbecue grows la rg e r and  
dem ands more th o u g h t an d  a r ­
rangem ents. '
Nancy and  ’ J e a n  R an k in , ai-e 
guests a t  th e ir  g ran d p a ren ts ’ hom e 
a t  Lyal H arbor, M r. a n d  M rs.
G eorge G ordon.
N E W  M A IN L A N D  
FER R Y  T E R M IN A L
A new Black B all fe rry  te rm in a l 
w ill be opened a t  L angdale to  serve 
as/ th e  Sechelt P en insu la  te rm inus 
fo r B lack B ail crossings of Howe 
Sound effective / W ednesday, Ju n e  
19,: i t  is announced/ by I . D. B hse, 
v ice-president of th e  fe rry  // tra n s ­
p o rta tio n  firm ./ ///
T he new L angdale te rm in a l re - 
’uces crossing" tim e / bn/ the/iriHowe 
)und trip  in  b o th  d irections be­
tw een/H q/rse/shbe/B ay/at ri/West/Z/v 
couver and// th e  Sechelt /Peiiinsuia 
a n d  m akes a  fu r th e r , tim e  sav ing  in 
th a t  tickets m ay be pu rchased  prior 
to  boarding th e  ferries a t  Langdale 
•Birse said
ri Tire new te rm in a l opening takes 
effect in  tim e for th e ' increased 
sum m er travel season in  th is  popu­
la r  vacation area . B lack B a ll’s in ­
creased sum m er ferry /schedules /take 
effect a t  the  sam e tim e. ” .
T he Langdale te rm in a l will re ­
place the  / previous G ibsons te r ­
m inal, '
A farewell p a rty  honoring Mi-, 
an d  M rs. George H u rst, was h e ld  
on S a tu rd ay  evening, Ju n e  15, a t  
th e  Whi,te E lephan t Cafe, Ganges, 
by M r. an d  Mrs. C. H ougan. G uests 
included Mr. and  M rs. Day, M r. 
an d  M rs. C. Beech, V ictor Davies, 
M r. an d  Mrs. F le tcher, Mr. an d  
M rs. Goodm an, M rs. , Howard, 
W ayne Bradley, M r. an d  Mrs. G. 
H urst, M r. and  M rs. W. Jackson, 
M r. an d  /Mi-s. Lom e Jones, Eddie 
Ju n g , M r. and  Mrs. M cLaren, M r. 
an d  Mrs. D. McLeod, M rs. H elen 
Nobbii, Jim m y Okano, M r. and M rs. 
D. Parsons, M r. an d  M rs. W. T rc l- 
ford , L. Taylor, M rs. M argaret 
W hite, W. W eaving, Kello W ilson 
an d  M r. and Mrs. C. H ougan,
Miss Elsy Price en te rta in ed  a t  a 
beach party , a t  th e  hom e of h e r  
m other, Mrs. A. R. Price, Beddis 
Road, S a tu rd ay  evening. G uests 
were M r. and M rs. E . J . Ashlee, 
M r. an d  Mrs. L. B ooth, Mr. and  
M rs. P. C artw right, M iss Kay D e- 
vine, Mrs, Leona D olm an, Mr. an d  
M rs. Forster, Ted H arrison, N or­
m an  M ouat, Miss W ilm a McGill, 
D ick Royal, Mr. and  M rs. J . Sm ith , 
M r. and  Mrs. M. Sober, Mrs. A. R. 
Price, K endrick  P rice  and A lan 
W ilson.
M r. a n d  Mi-s. Nels D egnan e n te r­
ta ined  a t  a  bon voyage farewell 
party , S a tu rd ay  evening in honor of 
D r. and  Airs. T. W ilkie, who are 
leaving to spend a year in  V an ­
couver. G u e s ts ' included m edical 
m em bers, and  the s ta f f  of the  Lady 
M into  hospital, w ith  Dr. F rancis 
giving the  farew ell speech.
IVtr. an d  M rs. L loyd Soch (nee 
D aphne Aylwin) recen tly  visited 
All-, an d  Airs. V ictor Sholes, R a in ­
bow Road, G anges, from  th e ir  
hom e a t  P itt  M eadow s.:
C. W . L eggett en terta ined  a t  
cards on F riday  evening a t  his 
hom e. He was assisted  by A-Ii-s. 
C ora F aire . G uests a ttend ing  were 
Air. a n d  Mrs. C atto , M r. and  M rs. 
Scot Clark, L itch  Bowden, AIi-s. 
B aker, Mrs. B igham , Miss D eane, 
M r. a n d  /Mrs. La / F leur, M iss 
W heeler, and  Air. an d  Mrs. A sh­
lee. P rizes were w on by Mrs. A.sh- 
lee. M iss W heeler,: T ed  Ashlee an d  
J . C atto .
M rs./C o ra /F a ire  le f t  on Saturday, 
m orn ing  on a th ree-w eek  vaca tio n  
to  Torqnto, via / T.C.A., / where she 
will a tte n d  a" fam ily/ re-unioh. H er 
d a u g h te r , an d /so n -in -la w , Mr. an d  
M rs. W . R.-ri Coles w ill be there  fro m  
B ritish  G uiana, w here Mr. Coles 
works fo r  Alcari, arid//her/eldest Sion, 
/M r.//a n d / Airs//:D.'::/r;// F a ire /; / /Mrs. 
'Paire/w asririsent/:/her / re tiir^  
ticket:/a:S/a su rp rise /fro m /th e /fam ily >
Every now and  th en  a num ber of 
wild yellow canaries fly over and  
s it in  a row on th e  B.C. Pow er lines 
a t  Fulford, c h a tte r  for a  few m in ­
utes, th en  dive down and  help 
them selves to a show er in th e  
sprink ler. I f  you can  ge t very close 
to these beau tifu l little  birds, you 
can  h e a r  a tin y  song sim ilar to th e  
can ary  trills, only in  a  whisper.
Som e are  all yellow, o thers vary 
from  golden-red  to  green an d  yel­
low . . . an d  they  are  ail so very 
lovely. O th er fea th e red  visitors are  
th e  p e r t little  M artin s (sm all sw al­
low). T hey a re  little  gossips. They 
sit in  a row and  look down an d  see 
a hum m ingbird  d a rtin g  in  an d  ouc 
of th e  flowers and  they s ta r t  a c h it­
c h a t about th a t.
T hey see a robin racing  across the  
law n w ith  a big worm in its  biil, an d  
they tell everyone w here the nest 
is; they  see Spooky and  h er two k it­
tens and  they get very excited an d  
w arn  all who will listen  th a t  danger 
lu rks and  to beware!
T H E Y  F L I T  T A I L S  "
B ut the  fea th e red  friends are  so 
used to cats, they m erely flit th e ir  
ta ils  an d  sa.v, “C atch  me if you 
ca n ” and  often  d a r t under th e  very 
nose of danger.
T he little  m artin s  are  very cu ri­
ous n a tu red  an d  like music. O ne 
m orning  la s t week, m y door was 
open and  th e  radio was on — Al 
S m ith  was playing, “W hen th e  red, 
red  robin comes bob, bob-bobbin’ 
a long”, over C JV I, and  two little  
m a rtin s  flew in  an d  over the  radio , 
n early  b rush ing  my h ead  an d  th ey  
th e n  m ade a big fuss because th ey  
couldn’t  fly th rough  th e  windows. 
I  cau g h t them  w ith  a  few flu tte rin g s 
an d  in d ig n an t squeaks on th e ir  p a r t  
an d  se t th em  free.
T O L D  H E R . O F F
O ne little  fellow told me off be­
cause th ere  were deceptive windows 
in  nij' house^—he said  they  love to  
swoop th ro u g h  buildings an d  ca tch  
flies an d  m osquitos, etc., an d  w in ­
dows are a  m enace to  birds.* . . He 
scolded all th e  w a y  to  th e  door, 
th e n  stood fo r a  few seconds on my 
h a n d  before tak ing  off. I  am  a fra id
I  c a n ’t  do an y th in g  abou t windows 
and  we have p rac tica lly  rio m os­
quitos a round  Isabella  P o in t R oad 
. . . so all I  could do w as to apolo­
gize fo r the  inconveniences we h u ­
m ans p u t the b irds to. W hen  nex t 
I  saw them , they  were swooping 
m errily  overhead an d  diving fa r  up 
in to  th e  blue sky.
D artin g , diving, fly ing h igh ,
O happy  m a rtin  in  th e  sky I 
W onder and  beau ty  of life on 
. w ing—-
A h, G od m ade you a  w onderous 
th ing .
—B.C.H.
C O L D  C R E A A I
To m ake a good cold cream  use 
two ounces of oil of sweet alm onds, 
one ounce of pure glycerine, i -  
ounce of spcraceti, 20 gra ins of 
w hite wax, an d  six drops of oil or 
rose. M elt all th is together, setting 
the  cup over boiling w ater; then  
b ea t u n til  perfectly  cold a n d  snowy 
w hite. P u t up in  glass or china.
P o r R ubber S tam ps 
C all T h e  Review
“Oldat40,50.60?”
BSan, You're Crazy
Forget your agel Thousands are peppy at 70. 




body’s lack of iron which many men and 
women caU “old,”  Ostre.x Tonic Tablets 





Here’s bread w ith a tasty 
difference! D ep en d ab le  
F leisch inann’s A ctive  
Dry Y east m akes it 
quick  and easy!
,  '  .  - " ,  
& . 0 2 e d b © < r b  B n c o c L
NORTH PENDER
M r. an d  M rs. G o rd o n / McLeod 
and  daughters, J a n e  an d  Judy, of 
N orth  V ancouver, are  holidaying 
w ith  M rs. M cLeod’s paren:t/s, M r. 
a n d  M rs. / F red  Sm ith ; a t  Welcoirie 
/Bay,:/for/ two//weeks. / . / / //,/;/ /
M rs. (jiustav Tlensen lias re tu n ie d
to: iri Kelowna, / /a f te r
riri
/a/nd / M rs. :/M. ' J;/riAlC(Jormick; 
Y ahcbuver;:/sperit;/a-.fw :'siay^^
riipg Ml ck ’s b ro ther arid
PLAN GARDEN 
FETE AT FARM
i n f u l Fo r d
Quarterly m eeting of St. Mary’s 
Guild was held recently / a t the 
home of Mrs, A, Davis, w ith Mrs, 
P, L, Jackson in the chair. Arch­
deacon and Airs, G, H, Holm es and 
11 members wore i present. Final 
arrangements were made for tho 
garden fete to be held on July 18, 
al Rn.sent’ath Farm.
The guild members are plan­
ning m any attraction.s for the day 
and the fete will bo opened by Mr.s. 
Jone.s Si)nn,glord, pro,sident of St. 
Mark’.s Guild. 'I’he .stalls will con­
sist of homo cooking, needlework, 
produce, miscellancou.s, ice cream  
and candy, Afternoon teas will be 
served,'/,
"Plan.s were a l s o m a d e  to .sei’Vti 
tea.H a t the pari.sh . lel.o to  be held 
'l i t  the: eiui of Ju ly  /a t, /H arboui’ 
Hoti.se, aiii'iRo.s, Arrangeruent,s were 
iniido to hold the  S unday  .school 
lilenic and/ the L ittle  H eliiers' 
riic la te r  on lit the .summer, . T e a  
was tiervcd by Alrn./ A ., D avis and 
/Mrs.'riA, 'D ./;Dano.:' '/"  / y, ,
'W haling S t a t i o n '
/ I s , / P i c t u r e d l  v'/v!'/':■
/: A': very: intcreflth)!}/ evejihig /was 
.sik'nt recmil.ly a t the O alta iio  hoau; 
of Di-. a))d" Ah'S,//Arthur I.' Orton'- 
riburgoi' when, abm it 29 . riOt : tlieir 
I'ridiuls were p rc s o n t ,,/ , '
Dr. O rtonbnrgor. Ph.D., and  pro- 
fe.s,snr a t  tlio Univer.sity of O kla­
hom a, who wltli his wife, nl(so a 
tn'ofo.sMri’ III; tho imivor.sity, is 
Hiioiidlng his .Sabattlcal y ear on 
aaU nno, showed a large num ber of 
('oloreti .siidi.'.H taken lyv h im  on a 
visit to Coal H arbor wlialinii .sta- 
’..(iiil 1,0 At»iil oi ihi.s vcar. T h e  ac- 
’ eompimytnf? lull; by the doelor ffi'ive 
:a  very/,enUghtenlni/! iilctnre of Ihe 
,melhodri>, Uriiod in ivrcn’esiiing tlUri- 
vvleile-. <01(1 " tlif. o ’.<ei'lrio,s ' I'lt'Cf (r,
Which: till) by-pvoclum /hrO 'Pnt, /
T l i i a 'n d v h r U b o m e i i t  i n 'n o t  n u b l ih lu u l  o r  b y ; / t l 'io
l> l(|fii)i’ ( / lo n lf 'o l B o n i ’il o f  l ) y  t l i o  G o v e v n m o n t  
t) f  C o l u m b i a .
':/,//'■ '',riMILK-.5n<! A'/QUAUT /■
' T f " ‘ 'i'ri‘ ' M . l o - . ' I - r i
he I'mrehn/setl a t/ th e  eurr'eni. rale.s,of 
l,iei'f rill roa.sl. o r pork tenderlo in , a 
qu art hf milk would cost almo.st 59 
ernts.ri H cre’.s how. 11. breaka down: 
lU'ot(Mn, 'll/Kil. cents; fa t, 3,>l eent.s; 
earboh.vil ratt'.s 1,4' con la, ’rol..al. 
4‘l.fl 'cenlH.'.' ' '
sister-in-law,/Air.//aha//AIrs./:Ho-ward 
C arlin , Gang/es Hill;///Air;/ and  Airs. 
C arlin  p layed: host fo r: a ' p re -g rad - 
ua tion  p a rty  la s t week. " T he ’57 
gi-aduates of / S a ltsp rlng  school h a d  
several / photos tak en  there. I n ­
cluded in  th e  / guests were D iane 
C arlin , : :C hris tin a  / B u tt, /B a rb a ra  
B urge, D onna Evanoff, Lois Lee, 
S h e ila  Alilner, S h erry  P appen- 
burger, Ppnhy Trelford , / Leslie 
Fra.ser, Bert. K itchen , Terry L or­
enz ,/K eri Sam pson a n d : P ran k  T a ­
h o u n e y , '/ , / : , ; '/ ' / ' , . / /■ '■
T h e  Evening B ran ch  of the A ng­
lican  W.A, honoj’ed M rs. A, H edger 
a t  a  farewell party , 'Thursday eve­
ning; Juno  13,  a t th e  hom e of M rs, 
G eorge Young, Long H arbour 
Road. / M rs, J . Wood, president, 
p resen ted  Mrs, H edger w ith a co r­
sage, a  g ift of a cup and  saucer, 
fiiom the m em bers, Mns. ,.Wood 
was th en  p resen ted  w ith  a bouquet, 
as a .small token of appreciation  of 
the  w ork she has done during  th e  
year, M rs. J , P arsons accepted a 
corsage on behalf of M.r.s. G. h .  
H olm es who wa.s unable  to a tte n d  
bocause of lllno,s,s, 'rho.sc a tten d in g  
WCI'O Mr;,. J, B aker. Mr.s, II. D oeik- 
sen, M»'«' A, M, Field, MIrs. T. 
Fow ler, Mri's, Tod Ooa.r, M rs, a .  
H edger, Mrs, G race Jones, M rs. L, 
M ouat, Mrs, E, H . Newman, Mr.s 
J . Par.sons, M iss  El.sy . Price, Mr.s. 
0,riYbung, Ml’S,' Ivor Wllliauw, M rs, 
J . Wood, 'The Hedgor'.s will be 
ta ltlug  111) residence h r  W est V an- 
eouver, aftei' spending tho sum m er 
til./a a rib a ld i/.P a rk , / / /
Mi'.s, A, M cDonald was honored 
/a t a farewell p a rty  on Friday eve­
ning, J m u 'M , by the C.W.L. a t  the 
home,ri fii /Mrs." G eorge S t: /D enis, 
S t. Mai'y Ij.ake. A mu.slenl evening 
wa.s inui.'h enjoyed, and a gift of n 
lovely M,orecruft va.te, was pro,sent- 
/ed to/ theriguesi, of, jtonoi', M r ,  and  
Alr.s, AIcDonald an d  : fuiml,v will 
spend'/; the"  ̂ sum m er ; a t / a u rlb a ld i 
P ark , and  tlien m ake Wc.:!t V an ­
couver the ir ri home.riri Quo,sis w it o  
M r.s, A. J. McDo'iinld, .TinalrioM/c- 
Domild, /Mr.s, Geo, S t, D.mis, Mr.s, 
F  - B 'om r, M rs,"E, nvcritoliyM n*; T, 
Ayens, Alrfl, J," S to p a n tu k ,, Alr.s, J , 
Lamb, Mis, l/i, 1,(1 Fiuu!’, Ivlr.s, A. 
I-;.: ATareotte, "Mi's, 0 , M arcotti), 
A-lr.s, A. H, M ilner iiiul .Mrs, J . T a y ­
lor, ' ' , '/ ''
Till' Ciriholic W om en’s Leam u' 
held llu 'ir  rn .vdar m eeU ntr in th e  
eliureh  hall of O nr I.ady '• itc irm ’e 
Olm reh, arnifses, qii Juno  41, / M .iin 
.mrsine.s.s of llie, ineetm g ’ w as' the  
I'lniilhdng of llie plains for, ,i .sl.raw-
I v , " i r i l
hom e, of Mr.s,// Go o', S t. Di,ml.'n bn 
Wednej.,day afternoon, June/" IIO. 
;M rs, A, IL: A ltliie r ' was nijpolnled
'// 'M r, ruid 'Mivn Hlil /Ifo n ie r ,' w ith  
la'iuntlee and ' J im . : o f , Arroyo/ 
G rande,' G nllfornla, .siient a , f(?w 
days vl.sitlnii a t th e  liome of Mra, 
lloiTiCr's coipiin, Mr.s. Al, G ard n er, 
/Giinge.s 11111, I t  w as till! /fiv,st v.lsit 
away from c,illfori'ila for tho Tforn-
her/ / home 
/\'i.siting w ith her friend,'" Miss Mar­
jory: :Busteed, "at /Port,/Washhigtqri:/ 
// ;Mrs.ri;Robert.:Wilson attended<//the 
wedding 'of: her,, niece in Burnabv 
last week. ^
/ / Mrs. T. Lowden is a patient in  
the Lady Minto hospital. Dr. Ivor 
W illiams arrived /.w ith / his / speed 
boat Friday evening, and conveyed 
her to Ganges.
1 .  M easure into bowl
1 cup rolled oats




1% cups boiling water
and let s tand  until lukewarm.
2 .  In the meantim e, m easure into 
a  larg e  bowl ,
1/2 cup lukewarm water 
2 teaspoons granulated
/sugar,;.' ',,//./ 
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 




Let stand 10 minutes, THEN stir
well.
Stir in p re p a re d  
mixture and
rolled o a t
: . :i"/
/  r i r i , , " : ; / '" / / ; / /  ,ri',riri""ri;:ri„'ri
'ri,ri:ri"ri//':":/;/,::.ri"''"ri/:,:/.
f.,:i.‘:,;.,;.ri,riri,ri.., .ri.v.
% cup lightly-packed  
brown sugar  
2 tab lespoons m olusses  
2 cups once-sifted  
all-purpose flour  
end  b e a t  until smooth a n d  elastic.
W ork in a n  add itional
2 ’A  cups (about) once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
3 .  Turn <out on lightly-floured 
b o ard  and  knead until sm ooth and  
elastic; p lace  in g re a se d  bowl.
Brush to p  of dough with m elted 
shortening. Cover. Let rise in worm 
p lace, fre e  from d ra ft , until d o u b ­
led  in b u lk — ab o u t 1 hour.
Punch down dough . Turn Out 
and d iv ide in h a lf. Let re st 15  
minutes, then  sh ap e  each  h a lf  into 
a  loaf. Place in g re a se d  lo a f pons 
(8 '/ j  X 4 '/2  inches, to p  inside 
m easure). Brush with m elted b u tte r, / ''/.'i 
m argarine  /o r  shortening. C oyer. 1” , 
Let rise until doubled  in b u lk —  '5:.:..
ab o u t 4 5  minutes. Bake in m oder- /; "^ 
ate ly  hot oven, 3 7 5 ’’; a b o u t 5 0  / 
minutes. Yield: 2 loaves.
"'ri riri",;./:,','”/:
i.V
f\fe© C iS  riffio
e r a h & n■ '•:/ ri "ri" kv
”ri”//T ,
  . . . . f / w r l S I
  //■,/,.”"TT/:!:/”;:”'/ri&,®̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
 • ' -
m i . V ;  L A S ?  N S E  S e H E D e L E
Ja,ck/ Amies V ^ /  recovering?: from  
Surgery in  the /Royal Jubilee hos-: 
'pital,":/Victoria.'/'; "”’"'//■/" /:/"/'/””'/"''
: Mrs, Grace Dennis lias returned 
to her Va,ncouver home from a 
brief holiday with her mother, Mrs. 
;Ethel Beech.,::
Mrs/ E. Cassaday has returned 
, from visiting relatives in Varicouvoi'.
Airs, E. Lassfolk, of Sidney, v isit­
e d /w ith  her daughter, Ml’S- Les, 
Bowerman and family, la.st”week, 
Mr. and Mrs, K eith : AIorrLson, 
whose marriage took place in Vlc- 
1x)ria last week, have returned / to 
the i-sland to inako their home, / 
Harold,?Harry and David Auch- 
torloriie .spent the week-end ashore, 
at their respective / homes /on the  
island,','.:, .
Miss Mildred Scarf, of Nanaimo, 
is the guest of Miss Alice Auchter- 
lonie, at Tree Top.s, this week.
Saturday proved such a biusy day 
for the Wny,slde Coffee Shop, .stocks 
wei'c completely sold out before 
closing time. With trade coa,S'tarit- 
ly on the inorea,so, the managemont 
ha.s announced the e.stablishment 
will bo open every day for the sum ­
mer m onlhs, ncrotoforo it has rc- 
mnined clased on Wednesday.s and 
Sundays,''""//
ri . S u b je c t to
/ | | | ' / p / : T b









'■ ■?" , .'.
Lv.—Steveston  
Lv.—Galiano
. 8.45 a.m. 
..11,30 a,m.
Lv,—Mayne Island .......12,30 p.m.
Lv.—Port Washington.... 1.30 p.m.



















,'//MILK'/' FOE/ n iO T E IN  /, /
Alllk products .supply owu' one- 
fourth  of all the iiroteln in Oannda, 
and/ it l,s tho be.st iiusslble' protein 
for building sound mu.scUvi in ch il­
dren, and for roi'jiacing w orn-out 
tissues ,/at'''all:'/agcs;^/, //'/,//:'■..,,//;,//,//;//.
e r’.s, and: M/v, :n n d  Mr.s. G nrdner 
I'cpoi't, tliey though t the Island  was 
wojidcrl'ul; D urhig  th e ir "Htiiy, th() 
ITornor fainlly  took advan tage of 
the :,, Kceiilo " C.v '.Peek Inter - l.sland 
run , / and thoroughly /'en joyed  /the 
trl)'» around the G ulf Tsland.s, Also 
oh the ;/, trip  jy lth  M r, " aiid " M’'s. 
H orner, wnfi th e ir  nephew, Gavry, ;
Lv .—Vancouver
1148 W .'Georgia. >
Lv.—Steve.stori .......   ,.10.00 a.m,
Lv,—Galiano Island ......12.40 p.m.
Lv,—Mayne Island , 1.05 p,m. :
Lv',—Port W ashington..,,/1.55 p.m.
Ar .--G anges ....
,TIIURSDAY"/"'_,,,/''
9.0(j a.ih. Lv,ri—Ganges 5.00 p.m;
Lv,—‘Port W ashington.... 6.00 p.m.
Lv,—Mayne Island ........ 6.40 p.m.
Lv.—G aliano Island .. .,. 7.10 p.m. 
Ar.—Steveston 9.40 pan.
Ar.—Vancouver :..,i;.....,;...10.25 pan,
3.00 p.m. 1148 W. Georgia.








Lv.—.Steve.ston . 0,00 p.m.
Lv.—Galiuuo I.sland .....  8,15 p.m,
IiV,—iMayne Island ....... 8,35 p.m,
Lv.—Port Washington..,. 0.15 p.m, 
Ar,—Ganges .,..,/......   0,55 p.m,
FRIDAY
,. 5.15 p.m. XjV,— Ganges .......,,,,10.00 p.m.
Ar,—Steveston 1.15 a.m.





L v  'Ltoveston 0.15iv.in.
Lv,—Galiano  ...... ,,12.00 noon
Lv,—'Mayne Island 1.00 p.m. 
Lv.™Port W(ushlngton,„. 2.00 p.m.
'///'SATURDAYri'.//








Ar.—Steveston / ...,.,..,.",.... 0.15 pan. 

















.... 0.15 p.m. 
... 8.46 pan. 
...9 .30  p.m.
; ” ' ’ ' ' /’■ • Zh.'ZvH, 
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COAST FERRIES LIMITED ri"::? 'ririri'”;?",',‘ri:'ri:i"'"®!?iI " .ri'"'- "t 'ri' I 
,riri,'.ri;,,;r/ri";®//r:;5|
'i/:ri/
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: r i ; ".
H i
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iP lS S S IlP I riri"';”/ri” ,””'.:;"/?'?
'.''/ri'ri'ri '":'/':''ri;:://ri::/;/::':*ri/:ri,:/ii/':ri://!
K i l l w M
/■?■'"' "'."/'''Uri'ri':'''■''::ri::*,v::'ri'”;*: 
■}
(■'. ■ . :' " "'ririiri ri.riri
Mario,t/fMei/ri'ft,   .
Siirnmor DsurirJ/oqd 
roclpo booklats. ff(5al
Write for a comploltf isel m
r i , :ri,:”ri/i
DAIRV FARMBWa OF CANADA
40Q  Huron Slr««1, Toroiito
■/"■'!'!ri"'ri./!''/!/'''/'ri:'':”'/.'/':////''://ari
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growth* suqh  as we (Jxperienced 
th is year in  May. T hus the  m ost
. A t th e  E xperim en ta l F a rm  a n  in ­
tensive s traw b erry  breeding p ro ­
je c t is undei'w ay. T he objectives of 
th is  p ro g ram  are  to develop a higli- 
yield ing straw berry  th a t  is suitable 
to / th e  heav ier soils of the  area  and 
th a t  h a s  a b rig h te r red  color th a n  
th e  B r it is h  Sovereign.
As one of th e  n iain  fac to rs th a t  
lim its  th e  growing of B ritish  Sove­
re ig n  in  low areas  of heavy soil is 
th e  so il-borne R ed S te le  root ro t 
d isease, resistance to th is-d isease is 
t h e ’f ir s t  te s t . Red Stele is the 
cause of th e  s tu n ted  wilting p lants 
th a t  show  up in  patches th is time 
of year. T h e  organism  spreads in 
th e  w in te r an d  kills , the  roots so 
th a t  w h en  th e  w arm  w eatner a r ­
rives th e  p lan ts  canno t get enough 
m oistu re  th ro u g h  the  diseased 
roo ts. ” As th ere  is h o  practical con- 
t r o r  fo r th is  disease a re sistan t 
varie ty  of straw berry  has to  be 
developed.
A greenhouse m ethod of testing 
: fo r I'esistance is used. A bench is 
filled  w ith  diseased soil and  seed- 
/ ling  p lan ts  are grown in th is soil 
for several m onths. T he p lan ts  are 
th e n  dug up and  the roots w ashed 
an d  exam ined for evidence o f  roc. 
I f  th e  p la n t has no sign of disease 
, th e n  i t  is; .considered re s is tan t 
enough for field trial. All th e  seed- 
” , l i n g s  th a t  ,have discolored roots are 
discarded.
.By, using th is m ethod in a few 
• , years ,we h o p e  to have a  straw berry  
th a t  w ill grow in  th e  “w et spots"
■ w here, B ritish  Sovereign h as , failed. 
SPINACH: ,
, As .'m any gardeners are  aware,
/ sp inach  is a  ra th e r  u n ce rta in  crop, 
p articu larly  if „ growing conditions 
/: are/'som ething less th a n  id e a l.‘ The, 
/ / /'tro u b le  .is th a t  spinach, in/;addition 
:/? to ” p re fe rr in g ; soil w hich  h as  good 
' // fe r tility ” and"/ friab ility , is/"a :,long; 
season p lan t w hich goes to  seed 
read ily  under long hours of day­
ligh t. This readiness: to  go to  seed 
/”/ is particu larly  m arked  w here th e  
w eather is unusually  b rig h t an d  
, / -warm ” d u rin g : th e  early  _stages of
useful varie ties / fo r spring sowing 
are those w hich wUl give good leaf 
developm ent even if the  weather r  
soil conditions o r  bo th  are n o t all 
th a t could be deshed.
A num ber of varieties were sovni 
on April 17, an d  notes in ad e  on 
growth, p lan t h a b it and , o ther 
c liaracteristigs w hen the m ajo rity  
were ready  fo r tab le  use on Ju n e  
.5. B o th  sm ooth an d  crumpled leaf 
or savoy varieties were represented. 
In  genera l the savoy leaf type te n d ­
ed to produce m ore weight of leaf 
for, its sp read  th a n  th e  smooth leal 
type. An exception was N orthland, 
an  extrem ely vigorous, dark green, 
.slow bolting varie ty  which w as the 
heaviest per p lan t if any of the  
varieties in  the  test. Thirty typical 
p lan ts  weighed 8.2 pounds com par­
ed to 7.0 pounds for Long Scanding 
Bloomsdale, a  savoy leafed variety . 
W hich was th e  nex t heavie.st. 
N orth land , has been tested fo r two 
seasons and  appears, well adap ted  





FERRY SCHEDULES ARE STEPPED 
UP FOR SUMMER VACTIONERS
New sum m er fe rry  schedules p ro ­
viding for increased  service on m any  
routes to accom m odate heavy vaca­
tion  trav e l have  been announced  by 
P. J. M cDowell, genera l m anager of 
W ashington  S ta te  P erries. R outes 
pa rticu la rly  a ffec ted  a re  those serv ­
ing th e  S an  J u a n  Islands, ”Victoria, 
an d  p o r t  Angeles. T h e  changes be­
cam e effective F rid ay , Ju n e  14.
T he s tream lin ed  ferry  K a lak a la  
w ent in to  service la s t F rid ay  on  the  
P o rt A ngeles-V ictoria ru n , m aking  
four tr ip s  a clay in  each  direction, 
leaving P o r t  Angeles a t  6 a.m., 10
D E S IG N  274: T h e fu lf  benefits o f  this design by architect .Andrew Chom ick, o f N orth  V ancouver, are
obtainable on a sire v/hich slopes dow n from  the street w ith the living room  facing south. T h e  total floor  
area o f  the bouse is 1,339 .stjuarc feet w b ile 'th e  e.xterior dimensions including carport rare 56 feet, six 
inches, b y  38 feet, six inches. W ork in g  drawings for tbe plan may be obtained at minimum cost from  




V arn ish  can  be removed from  
m eta l by : d ipping th e  article in to  
equal p a rts  of am m onia an d  alco­
ho l ((95 per c e n t) .,;
M O LA SSES:;”
W hen m easuring : molasses, djp 
th e  m easuring  spoon or cup into 
scald ing W a te r  first, and the , m o­
lasses will pour readily.
/ ,, ”' PL A ST E R .O F PARIS /:,' 
UsuaUy, p laste r of Paris" d ries”so 
quickly th a t, it  is father, d ifficu lt 
to  use i t  for pa tch ing . , Try m ixing 
it  w ith  vinegar. Instead  of w ater, or 
w ater to  w hich som e vinegar h as  
been ' addfed,;: and. / it  will rem ain  
.Avorkable fo r a,,longer time. /,
BALCONV
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T he sm oker can  fin d  a  five-cent, 
cigar, b u t if he  is a c igare tte  or a 
pipe sm oker, h is  luck is out. O n the 
o ther han d , if he  a lready  has a su p ­
ply  of sm okes. h e  can  buy two 
boxes o r five books of m atches. 
Provided w ith  m a tch es an d  tobacco, 
he can  buy c ig are tte  papers fo r five 
cents.
T h is is n o t offered as a com pre­
hensive lis t of all th a t  m ay be p u r­
chased fo r five cents. I t  does ind i­
cate, how ever, th a t  a nickel s till 
possesses som e p iu 'chasing  power.
a.m., 2 p.m. a n d  6 p.m., a n d  l^ ^ v in ^ ^ .  
V ictoria a t  8 a.m., 12 noon, 4 p.rr^ ^ p /  
and  7.45 p.m.'
Service on th e  in te rn a tio n a l route 
from  A nacortes to S idney, by way 
of th e  S an  J u a n  Is lan d s  will be 
stepped up to  th ree  ro u n d  trips a 
day on w eek-days an d  two trips on
Sundays an d  holidays.
e x p a n d e d  ,  ̂ '
E xpanded service w ill also take 
effect betw een A nacortes and  the  
various S an  J u a n  Islands.
•Detailed sum m er schedules, ra tes 
and  o th e r fe rry  in fo rm atio n  may be 
ob tained  a t  fe rry  te rm in a ls , m ost 
travel offices a n d  service stations, or 
b ,v w ritin g  W ash in g to n  S ta te  P e r­
ries. P ier 52, S eattle .
LADIES: READ THIS!
U nw anted h a ir  rem oved p e rm an en t­
ly from  face, arm s, legs, . . . wnth 
SANTEX. H arm less —  leaves skin 
soft and  sm ooth . SA N TEX  is Safe, 
Sim ple and  Scien tific . Sold on a 
m oney-back g u aran tee . P rice $ 3 .0 ^ ^  
or, two supplies for $5.00 p o s t p a i ^ ^ a ) 
(C.O.D.—postage e .x tra).
M rs. DOREEN H O PE  & CO.
6024 P a rk  Ave., M on trea l, Quebec
FASTEST A C R O S S  THE STRAIT
FERRIESSLEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEKI HOUR* 6 M.--MSDNIGHi,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
LV. at 6 qm, 8,10,12 ooon, 2 pm, 4,6,8,10,12 mid
(paylighfiSdving Time)
?Black BaU”V ancouver; C ity: ferry iternunal is at Horseshoe.
3 ;”/; Bay/"/W ek/VancbuveAminutes :iroin//dowritown Vimcoay 
via G eorgia Street,- Lions Gate Bridge and .West Shore Dtiye. ”
R i ^ o r v a t io i i s ! / N  ©T;;”
A uiomohiles —T rucks
ELEPHANT BRWND
aEPHANT BRAND
W HA T? ONLY A  MCKELI
BUT IT WILL STILL BUY SOMETHING
f©r y©ii In '
/ © v e r y ! miaii.",/',
More hlftli onftly»l», readily ayollabio plant food In water ooluWo, frciB* 
lldwlnit form, .(to brlnfli more from your land with Elephant Bi’ftftd i
NiGH AHAursis FERTKLII^EIIS
/,',,,/The ”Bipackman'-ker”M U lm g'^  
BuclterfieWfi; Ltd.,., /
Mnnufacturetl by: Tho ConaolKlfttcd MininR «Sr. 
Smelting Company of
n.y
F ive cen ts w ill s t i l l : s ta n d  as a 
b a rrie r  betw een a  . m an  , . an d  ,: h is 
grave. R ecently  T h e  Review h e a rd  
a /r e p o r t  from/: a  loca l-schoo l w hen 
th e  hum ble nickel /was condem ned 
as valueless; A m em ber of th e  s ta f f ; 
of T he Review conies from  a long 
lin e : of A berdonians a n d ” h is  Scots 
in stinc ts  w ere affron ted . To ;settle  
th e  m a tte r  T he Reylew  m a d e a ; tou r 
of! the: m erchand izing  cen tre  of S id - 
/ney ’and prod/uced; an" im pressive "list; 
of:: goods available : fo r; th is  hiomble 
figu re  or even less.
'"The-:” sum m ary  ”j of. ;; th is  , research" 
/cleariy”/indicates:th/a/t”th e ;in n e r  n ian/
" conies” Mirst.® ? /,The/:;:staiwing " lin f  OTt 
tu n a te : w-hq is d m ra  to  liis' la s t nickel 
m ay eat. He h a s  even a  wide choice 
of / eatables. ;, A m ong these, though 
b y "/ no me ans a  com’prehensive list, 
ran k  a varie ty  fro m  soup to  nu ts , 
a lth o u g h  soup is n o t available w ith - 
.in. the  figure/.designated ./:""
T he h u n g ry , m a n  „may w het / his 
appe tite  on vaidous cakes an d  cook­
ies. He m ay buy  one of; a  wide 
varie ty  of caiidy bars, or he m a y  be 
m o re  am bitious /a n d  p u rch ase  a  
gi'oup of several available a t  one or 
■two: cents. / I f  ” h is sw ee t-to o th  is/ 
d ried  up  and  h is  m ind  tu rn s  to  sav ­
ories he  m ay acquire two f ra n k ”- 
fu rte rs  or two sausages, Tlrese raay 
be less th a n  appetiz ing  wQien u n ­
cooked so he c a n  readily  look to  a 
slice of m eat lo a f  or an  ounce and  
a. ha lf of cheese.
F o r dessert he  m ay expend a 
second nickel an d  acquire e ither 
an  orange or a lem on.
I f  the  p roud  ow ner of a  nickel 
is a lready  fed h is  choice mn.y w an­
der fa r. 'W hen ho looks to  some, 
com m odity a t  th e  sh ee t m eta l works, 
h is scope is lim ited . Ho m ay  p u r ­
chase a  sm all piece of sh ee t m etal 
or a few screws. Beyond th a t  th e  
cost of m a.terlal exceeds h is cap ita l.
SA TlSFA f'TO R Y
T he h ard w are  store i.s tlie m ost 
sattsfactory  from  the  availability  of 
nickel item s, A razor blade will on- 
siire h is clean appearance  for a  few 
day.s. I t lie is no t too parU cu lar 
aliout h is  d iet ho m ay purchase a 
m ousetrap  an d  c a tc h m ic e .  T h is 
en.suro.s a m ea t d ie t a t  a m odest o u t­
lay and rids h im  of a  pe.st a t  the  
sam e tim e, S im ilarly , he m ay look 
to tlie wat.er.s of the  B trn it for a fish  
m eal. Tlio 'welBhls for h is  gear 
come down n.‘s low as five cents, In  
tlii,s: field lie :can /.a lso  acquiye , tlio 
Hwivol for h is  line or tho hook for 
:Uu! iKior /fil.h. The,so arc  in Ki'oat 
variety  a t  th e  cpioted price,
If  it i.H hts ivmno. which m e r i t s  th e  
o.spondltAn'e of / tiio five cents, i.licn 
liift clioicc l,s a  tough ()uc./ F o r five 
cents he can Im m unize th e  / floor 
from dam age by lils fu rn itu re . For, 
five cents he  " Can ;-buy,: t.wo, sm all 
I ulides or one large ullde, l ie  ca'iild 
1 find " two rubber : bum pers for. the
sam e p r ic e .", This, is a  problem .; Is 
he to  equip two legs of a chair, in  
th is  m an n er, or one leg/ of a  large 
ch a ir?  A lternatively , shall he saw 
off th e  legs n o t so equipped;/ th is  
fo r th e  p ro tec tion  of h is floors? He • 
c an  / buy sandpaper o r , he can  ; buy 
two ;f e e t  o f  /m ould ing , w hich  w ill 
p robab ly  need  "" cleah ing  ri -up ,with 
s a n d p a p e r afterw ards, ah i’w ay, C ur­
ta in  rin g s or electrical wh'e, staples 
a re  ,; read ily  available / at;: th is: pricey 
O h /th e”d th e r  /hand ,"if h is  a tten tio n  
is; " tu rn e d "  tow ards ; horticuW iire ”h e , 
can  buy a  sm all flow er po t or two 
card b o ard  pots.
-For. th e  k itchen  h e  m a y  buy /th ree , 
woddeh/”sfcw ers,/:"ah ;e g g ; /c ^  
knob fo r the  kettle .
I f  th e  m an  h as  ch ild ren  h e  may 
find/ one, "or two sim ple playthings,, 
fo r  ”th em , /a lthough ' th e  /v ast :m ajo r-: 
i ty  of hm all toys" are”ran g ed  upw ards 
from  double h is cap ita l.
Stationei-y m ay be pvu’chased  for 
five cen ts in  "very, lim ited  quan tities  
a n d  a  pencil a t  five cen ts is m ore 
expensive th a n  those given qw ay  by 
some hardw are  sto res to  th e ir  regii- 
,la r,'cu sto m ers .' /./,/
T h e  d rug  sto re  can  cure h is sore 
th ro a t  w ith  lozenges, b u t if h e  su f­
fers from  h a lito sis  he can  only offer 
a  rem edy a t  double h is  resources,
I T h e  unclothed- a re  le f t w ith  little  
' com fort: a t  ,:five; cents. T h e  m e n ’s 
w ear stoi-e can; o ffer a  single shoe 
lace, w h ich  , m u st be considered  in ­
adequate ; covering by even th e  m ost 
casual. I n .th e  lad ies’ c lo th ing  stores 
th e re  is n o th in g  /; availab le  / fo r a 
nickel.',.''
T h e re  a re  no appliances offered  
a t  , th is  price; b u t . th e /ra d io  . cen tre  
comes/ u p  w ith  a  reco rd  cen tre  , a t  
five /cents a n d  th e  only o th e r  o ffe r 
;fhey /can  make, is a b roken , b u m t-  
”ou t''tube;
C O R PO R A TIO N  O F TH E VILLAGE
'/;”,"-V"”:;,OF'''SIDNEY :■;/”.
ZONING B Y -l^ W  
"//AMENDMENTS"".”'
G R A N D A D
D R O V E  O N E
Recollections of these cars 
which once were “this year's 
models” , , . 30 years ago.
(b)
I'd
Cohinibla: m nnufac lu red  by tb e  
C olum bia M otor Co.. DeLvoit, Mich.
Di.scontinucd in 1025, tbo (Jolum- 
bia was omv of ilio / m any sinaller 
niamifucl,uvm'.s / cmi>loying/ a Con- 
tin e n ta h  motor.”-.•,T h is  gave them  h 
varied style of inoinr wlUnnit tbe  
co.-it of .iivodiictlon/ olherw lso faced 
by :/ a s m a l lp l a n t  , T he  car/ was 
i'(iui))ped w ith one , of th ree  sizes, 
all of ,six cylinder, .sldo-valve do- 
slgn, :7-R.: 7-U, O-V,. "
F,lee,aiU and solid for its day, the 
q o lm n b ia w a s  - hoaVitvr th .m ; ,the 
nioi'c popular tnavques and ertst the  
p p iT lia se r: .sligbtly m o re ,,
T h e  cheape.sl model in UV.M, th e  
fin a l year ” of produotioh. ■va.s th e  
four-.scnier, to u re r a t  $08,5 fU ,.s.l, 
weiahlnp, '2,570 pounds, Toir of th e  
l i s t w a s  : th e  . five-sea tc r Kcdaii,
$1 005 ilT.H.Vj whlejv pulled a \vel(/lit
of 3,205 tiounda. / ;
Leave Vlelorla lOiftO p.m.
„ wake fresh In 'Vnaemiver 
liejvt morrnrii':, Ih turn $(1.7,"). 
Lower l:iortn ;$2,00, lippi 
$ 1 .60 , S ia te ro o n i from  
$3.60, Conveiiient ear reRcr- 
vutioiiB" JtlOO enelt way 
V t i l l  v r  A 'd u u i
ALU TIMCS /('ACiriC UTANDAWP
r  .• ■ ?
" 'fl i s t s '^
<1 n I Y I o H C 'O 'l .  U M ,u •' A, .*» o IL'NEWTON, 1103
o • I «»11II: *
<Jloveriniic.nl Bt„
A '  C '  K  H  1" W  (1 V ,
Vletorla. 1‘hoiae
■ I . , , .
1 f t; '/"
t o  c  Ii :U u o A T a 
2 -8 I3 I , ''
L A N D  A C T
T A K K  N O T IG F . t h a t  H e n r y  A rnoU l 
E iie la iid , M iie h ln o  O p e r a to r  a n d  A n ­
d re w  M a r t in  TSgcland, W e ld e r , b o th  
o f  3910 .B collon R o a d , V ic to r ia , B .C ., 
in i e n d  to  a m ily  f o r  a  ? le a se  o f th o  
fo llo w in g , de.!:icrlbcd fo i 'e sh o re  v i z : 
C o m m e n o ln g  a t  t h e  N o r tl i-W e jitc r ly  
c o r n e r  o i l o t  I ,  B lo ck  511, P la n  1211, 
B e c tlo n  10," lla iiK o  3 W est,, N o r th  
B a a n ie l i  D is tr ic t,, B .C .; th e n c e  N  O' 
07 ' F, 200 f e e t ;  th e n e r ' N  29" 10’F  
'205,0 fe e t;" tlu * n c o  8  0 “ OTW  4'20 lo o t, 
lu o ra  o r  le ss , to  l i lg l i-w a tc r ,  m a r k  o n  
D e e p  C o v e ; th e n c e  8 o u th -W eH l,c rly  
fo llow ih ii s a id  h lg lv -w n t e r  m a r k ,  to  
t.lie tioini, o i; eM iiM uuiit.cm i.nt a n d  
c o n ta in in g  0,81 a c re s ,  rm ira  o r  huw, 
PurpoBC! o f  loafic; ta n a ll b o a t  n io o r -  
h ii ,r" iin d  rent.n1 s ta t io n ."’
ANnRF.W M A T m N  Fniill.A N D  
HENIIY Al'lNOLD KGEl.AND 
"' per CL ALDOVJa.”M.O.L.S„ 
■" A g e n t,■ ■'
,. .23-4
”N0TICE"'IS:H EK EBY ,-G IV EN  of the”, 
in te n tib h  of'."the / C om m issioners of 
th e ” C o rp o ra tio n , o f  the/ V illage : of 
S idney to  / am en d  B y-law  No. 15, 
being th e  “Z oning  B y-law  of th e  
V illage: o f . S id n ey ” as fo llow s:; ; ”
1. T h a t ; Section / (5) be am ended  by 
.'/ /" / 'a d d ih g ;/;; ';:: '; ./" '" '''” /'
/ (c) Ldm ited' A gricu ltu ra l use./ : "
T he prev ious Zoning M ap m arked  
S chedu le  “A ” sh a ll be deleted , and  
th e  Z on ing  M ap a tta c h e d  h ere to  
sha ll be desig n a ted  as th e  “Zoning 
M ap" a n d  m ark ed  S chedu le  “ A" to 
th is  B y-law  a n d  bearin g  th e  follow­
ing c e rtif ic a te ; “ T h is is th e  Zoning 
M ap re fe rred  to  as S ch ed u le“ A" of 
th e  A m en d m en t to  th e  Z oning  By­
law  of th e  V illage of S idney ."
.After S ec tion  (7) of P art- (2) shall 
be ; ad d ed  S ec tion  7 (a) P a r t  3,; as 
'fo llow s:'.:/". , ■
7(a) L IM IT E D  A G RICU LTU RA L 
USE': ; '' 'I
No build ing  or p a r t  thereof 
sh a ll  be used for , purposes 
o th e r  th a n ;
(a) B u ild ings and  uses perm itted  
in re siden tia l dkstricts an d  
w hich conform  to S ection  (6) 
Z oning B y-law  No. 15,
B uild ings for th e  housing 
a n d /o r  sh e lte rin g  of anim als 
whicli comply w ith  p a ra  (c). 
A nim als are  no t to  bo housed 
o r sheltered , nor inim ure 
.stored w ith in  75 .feet of any 
lo t or parcel b o u n d ary  w ith ­
o u t th e  pernvi,sslion of tho 
Village Com m ission, which 
will n o t be given w ith o u t firs t 
a.scertalning th e  views of a d ­
ja c e n t p ro p erty  ownens and 
th e  w rit te n  pormi,ssion of tlie 
M edical H e a l th  O flicor.
(d) Ih ir farin,s o r piggeries may 
only be eatablisliod if tho 
bu ild ings or cages shall be 
: located  a t lea,st 150 feet from 
any  lo t or parcel boundory,
(c ) All buildings f o r , th e  houfsing 
a n d /o r  shelto ring  of an im als 
shall be kept c lean  an d  san t- 
ta ry  and  com ply w ith  all the  
requlrenient.H of th e  . P rov in ­
cial A u tho rities concernod.
2,' P a rce l "A" of Section  til) Rahgo 
4 K ast, N orth  S aan ich  D is tric t (ex­
cept; I 'la n  HlKl-U) con ta in ing  ten  
point, seven e ig h t (10,781 acres, m ore  
or le,‘t.s, is n o t included in th e  Zoning 
n> *’mW oi 1,1m A im m dm eiit, ,
ANIL T A K E  NOTICE tliat, all p e r­
sona whoso p roperty  would be a f ­
fected 1.1.V such A m endm onis niay 
aiipear in per.snn, by a tto rn ey , or by 
p e titio n , bnfore the Village Comniis- 
Kionera a t  th e  Village H all o n  Sec­
ond B treot. S idney, B.C., on the 
SECOND day  of .lULY, 19.57. a t  
7,90 o'clock in the  oveniint in ro.spect 
of th e ir  ol,>Jectlon,H.
AND TA K E ' F U 'irn iE I t  'NOTICE 
(b a t  all pcrsoiiH nffeetctl by th e  pro - 
jior.ed Amendmeni.H m a y  inspect tlm 
proposed B y-law  a t  th e  Village Of­
fice, Sidney, B,(J,, iru iu  MONDAY, 
.lONE ’24th, 1957, from  10.90 a,ill, tn 
l ‘2,no o'clock noon; and  on TO E S- 
D A Y , ,1UNE 25111, 1057. to  FRID A Y , 
.ITTMF ”11111 '1057' mid on O'TTR.qnAV 
JU LY  2nd, 1057,* betw een (ho hotm i 
of 10.00!a,m , nnd 12.00 o'clock noon 
and  betw cdu '2,00 a n d  4,00 o’clock In, 
the  a ttcrno 'on ,/
'"'""''A
V illage Office. 





T U B E L E S S  TIR ES at the  
FIR E ST O N E  ST O R E
ARENA W AY 
Back of “The Bay 
Phone 2-7283
p i m m
A
sNt^UIRE now about the  added 
convenience and comfort of auto­
matic electric cooking a,nd auto­
matic electric "water heating.
y o u r  msurance agent
/ :: ::/:W o rk ;fo r
If you are dealing with an independent 
insurance agent or broker, you can bo 
sure that he’s working for you . . . 
acting in your best intore,sts a t all iimoa.
; Becaukc ho rein'osonts a m m m t of 
insurance conii)anic.s, an independent 
inRurance man is in a ” position to 
ascertain the best policies /suited to/ 
your needs.
personal service ; moans your 
inRuranee is always placed to //dar best 
advantage. You can see why it pays to 
deal w ith  an independent insurance 
agent or broker.
1. L o o k  f o r  Ih In m h h o n  
h i jo r o  t ion h n n f ir i ' ,  vu>«  
or u c n c r o l  h t im r a n o c ,  '
TII*
OF
IN SL K A N G E  A O E N T S ’ : 
” ' A S S O C T A ’r iO N ri  ””/ " 
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B IA ”
Do YOU require Insurance SERVICE?
. .'CONSUI.T .
/ / / / . / G O
HIDNEV M rm b rr of H v u ran i’r  Agriitfl Awm 'intinn nf n.(T!. r i lO Nmi
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CROSSWORD By A. C. Gordon  j
T h e  visitor to  R est H aven  hosp ita l 
is im pressed upon h is ai'rival by the  
irew decoration  of th e  m a in  en tran ce  
h a ll  an d  ad jo in ing  offices. T liis 
new  decor is only p a r t  of a  m ajo r 
overhaul given to  th e  s tru c tu re  by 
th e  indefa tigab le  ad m in is tra to r, A. 
G eorge Rodgers.
T h e  redeco ration  is p a r t  of th e
$100,000 m odern iza tion  p la n  em ­
barked  on  by th e  ad m in is tra to r 
th ree  years ago. A lready $60,000 
h as  been  sp en t a n d  an o th e r $40,000 
will be devoted to new equipm ent 
an d  new  facilities before the  work 
is com pleted.
T h e  program  h as  two m ain  facets. 















H an db ills  
P am phlets  
B ill  H eads
:r:






ing is designed for the  aesthetic  
p leasure of the  v isitor or p a tien t 
and  as an  added evidence of the  
cleanliness essentially  a fea tu re  .. of 
a m odern  hospita l. T h e  second 
facet m akes fo r im proved seiwice 
both  fo r the  convenience of the s ta ff  
and  p a tie n t an d  for th e  benefit of 
the added th e rap eu tic  trea tm en ts  
it offers.
T he lower floor tre a tm e n t cen tre  
has been  redecorated . I t  h as  also 
been provided w ith  a new  tiled floor 
and  m odern  equipm ent in  the  baths. 
On th a t  floor th e  ophthalm ologist- 
Dr. E. D. Em ery, has been allocated 
a p leasan t office an d  w aiting  room 
a d jacen t to the  chapel. T h e  la tte r  
also serves as a m eeting  an d  recre­
a tio n  centre.
PRISO N  LEGACY 
Big fea tu re  of the  basem en t is 
the  legacy from  tlie  h asp ita l's  earlier 
days. Along a rem ote corridor, in  
the storage section, is a b arred  door. 
Today th is  door closes the  sm all 
p rin tin g  section off from  th e  public 
gaze. M any years ago i t  closed off 
the errin g  resident. I t  wa.s th e  
“d igger”, o r m ilita ry  prison cell, 
wihen the  hosp ita l was in  use d u r­
ing th e  F irs t  W orld W ar by the 
militai-y. I t  is probably  the only 
evidence le ft th a t  th e  build ing ever 
served th e  troops of a fa r  away war.
O n th e  g round floor th e  labo ra­
tory an d  X -ra y  room s ha.ve been 
rep a in ted  and  new  equ ipm ent has 
been added fo r the  convenience of 
the  s ta ff  an d  for g rea te r  efficiency. 
T he docto r’s office has been equip­
ped w ith  a new  group of cabinets 
and  p a tie n t facilities. I t  is still 
located  conveniently  to  th e  casual 
surgery  room , w here sm all o p e ra ­
tions fo r em ergency acciden ts are  
carried  out.
T he m ain  su rgery  cen tre  is u p ­
s ta irs  in  a room  re-equ ipped  a t  a  
cost of several th o u san d  dollars. 
A d jacen t is the  new nursery . T he 
g ift of Sidney R o ta ry  Club .the w ard 
houses d iapers an d  equ ipm ent in  
un its  fo r th e  . convenience of th e  
babie.s w hose f irs t howls echo 
th ro u g h  the  delivery room  at: R est 
Ha.ven hosp ital. I t  is w ell-equipped 
to 'house those howls. E ach  child is 
provided; w ith  h bed o n  wheels; 
S u iio u n d ed  , b y . p late, glass, the  in -  
fti.nt can  see and  be seen  vvithout 
Ldariig'er of ro llin g "b u t;;; T h e  u n it also 
houses diapers' an d  equ ipm ent in  
a  /sm all ; cupboard  'beneabh its  , royal 
occupant.//";
FINLAND F IR S T
F in land  ran k s  f irs t in  per cap ita  
consum ption of fln id  m ilk in 17 
countries w hile I ta ly  ra n k s  last. 
T he people/ of F in lan d  consum e 653 
pounds of m ilk  per cap ita  p er year, 
com pared to 115 pounds consum ed 
in Ita ly .
I ANSW ER TO THIS 
W EEK ’S PUZZLE
T h e first m ilk bo ttle  was inven ted  
by Dr. H ervey D. T h a tc h e r  of P o ts ­
dam . New York, in  th e  year 1884.
D eckkhand off th e  w h arf a n d  in to  
the galley—so the re s t  of your news 
w ent up in  smoke th is week! Bye 
for now !
R u  k  s  1 ft H | f i Ul ft 1 1
e  R  j  > £  S  C o o i l ft (_ 1 T
D MC. e  ®  o 6 1 ft ft P ft
s  9  n  fj a  R P s £ f t S £ s
e  s  o  ft ^ nr ft s k c
^  J± ^  o_ 
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A C R O S S  
r  - Once known as 
Muscovy 
6 - Hulu land
11 - A m erican lake
12 - Bill and . , . , .
14 - Dismounted
15 -  C erium  (chem .)
16 - Japanese sash
17 - Sun god
IS - . . . . . .  web
: 20 - Is aw are of
22 - F rench city
23 .- C hore
24 -  Every
27 - M an's name 
29 - Costly fu r 
32 - In addition
35 - Roman num eral :
36 - Nobleman
39 -  South A frican 
c ity (p o s s .)
42 - R ev ere r 
43//- Bahaman city
44 - Isle o f ......... 13 - O bituary(abb.)
46 - Menwl image 19 - Ages
49 - Prefix denoting 21 - Alleviate
"on  tlii,s side" . 25 - Nothing at all
50 - Ancient Egyptian 26 - Funeral r ite
goddes.s 2 8 - . . .  Galahad
52 - Continent 30 - W estern land
53 - Come to re s t 31 - M rs . Leo
32 - I t ’s  now Nova
DOWN Scotia
1 - One end of the 33 - R ecorder
Suez Canal 34 - Nautical p ro ­
2 - A braham 's p e lle r
birtliplace .36 - P rin te rs '
3 - Italian island m easures
4 - Shabby 37 -  C o-operate
5 - S tart of the 38 - Canadian re so rt
mighty oalt lake
6 - L ift : 4 0 Enthusiasm
7 - Cautions 41 - Existed
8 - Land of the 45 - N{Ckel(chem.)
salmon 47 - D irection.Find"'
9 - R oman num eral 




50 - T hat thingl . ■
51 IUinitiin(chem.)
Mainly o f  M
N ote H eads
- .. / /'.b
/ ” :"





. . .  .
Milk Ticket̂ ^̂ ^
Meal Tickets
■■.////;■: / Letter/Heads i ,
"V//.Legal "Blanks"/;









-Store Sale Bills 
Greeting Cards 
Shipping Cards 
At Home Cards 
Posters all sizes 
Church Reports 




/ Auction Sale.;Bill.s 
,̂/, .Society,Stationery,
':.,,/ / AdmissionTickets ..'/,/"/ ., ,,, 






TIlliflD ST., SIDNEY. PHONE 28
IN  PU BLIC GAZE
I: :riWhen;:visitors"Seek, a: view./of/; a 
liew-born inf a.n b /the: bed is /wheeled 
I to/the large windoiy; and left .to ba.sk 
' in the public gaze. The window 
bears a small plaque crediting the 
Rotariaiis; with, its /installation.
 envisage tho use of the
nursery , w hich, incidentally , i.s p ro ­
vided w ith  a  rh e o s ta t con tro l of th e  
overhead  lig h t/in  o rd er to  provide a 
gen tly  increa.sing lig h t and  avoid 
aw akening  the  occupants, and, th e  
conversion of the  p re sen t; nu rsery  
in to  p a r t  of / th e  m a te rn ity  section. 
T h e  new nu rsery  i s ; also /lirovided 
w ith  two a lte rna tive ;'fo rm s of h e a t­
ing. I f  th e  tem pera tu re; falls over­
n ig h t, while the  s team  / h ea tin g  
p la n t  is u n a tten d ed , th e  e lec tr ic  
h ea te rs  take over.
■Various room s have been redec-; 
orntod o n  th e  sam e floor. 
NEW;'ROOMS/ „"./'■ '
On the  top floor th e  new room s 
are  in p a rtic u la r  evklence. T h e  
p a tie n t, en te rs  a  so ft / room ; w ith  
m atch ing  / ;'furnl.sh1nKs, A wa.sh 
ba.sin is provided and  a toilet will 
ultim atel.v  be p a r t  of th e  equipm ent. 
T he bod can bo ra ised  to  a level 
co n v e n ie n t/to  th e  a t te n d a n t rmrse. 
an d  th en  lowered in o rder th a t  th e  
o ccu p an t m ay descend to the floor 
w ithou t discom fort. The.sc bed.s a rc  
all provided w ith  equipm ent for 
o rthopaedic  a tte n tio n  and o th e r 
m edical trea tm en ts , A .soft lig h t in 
the  tiled celling i.s the  general 
source of liith t w hile a //sw ing ing  
arm  a t the head of th e  bed carries 
a ; Hhadeil ligh t for: reading, T h e  
fu rn ish in g  and  decor of the  now 
room s convey an  iunhediato impre.s- 
sion of re.stfulne,s,s and com fort.
M r. Rodgei'.s was proud , of the se r­
vice, offered, :
//"W here vvduld/ y o u /f in d  . betler'j" , 
he/'asked.," /,'/■ ;,;///■■'■■//,,://;' ■/''■■.,//";/ /.,”/;'
.Sinnll-paned wlndow.s have been 
removed and NinKle-llKht un its re ­
p laced in eiteh franie, giylnfj m ore 
lig h i and ;a /moi'c Rcnerou;/ view , of 
the  m arine actlvilie.s outside, T o  
flribili tiio p icture , the  wlndow.s are 
com pleted w ith quiel,,^ a ttrac tiv e  
dra.pcjs.':/,.,"
.NEW jtlTCiaiEN  
Back to th e  inaln floor. T he vl.sl- 
iov i.s show n: the  new kltclten w ith 
Us /n e w  dtHhwashing m achinory 
wheroby all crockery i.s moved 
w ithou t touching  ancj .sterilized a.s 
it pmssoR.through. Tlio clean dialio.s 
are  loaded in to  a mobile .storage 
im it w ith .spring-loaded racks, keep ­
ing all d lahe.'./a t the  .-.a.uu;, Iw iglit 
Irrespeelive of w hetlier the h ea ted  
cab inet Is. : full / or /abnoiif ;em pty, 
M ilk and cream  are  atofiKi in hull'.', 
dispen.sini'f Avith bni.fle.s and th e  
k itchen  boa.sts t'a’o fan s /■ f o r : iho  
/r'llminai.lon of odov.s, Xi is almost, 
en tire ly  free of ;any, eookiug/ivlnr,; /
Wl'ilcli had  'been  fea tu red  by two 
roiie.s" ha.s /mow been/repl,seed wll.h
an  olcotrlc u n i t ;  ?/'.
Deeor Is black and  w hite, p ro - 
vldinR- an  effect bo th  clean raid 
pleasing../
T h e  proiU'am l.s yet/ uheom pleted
(By D eckhand) ,
; ; T he a n n u a l log :race of the  
Ladies' A uxxiliary ( (C.C.Y.C.) / was 
a g rea t / success w ith  Turn Tum , 
skippered;; thiS; year/ by M rs./E la ine  
"Sm ith ,: w inh ing  the/ E d n a : H enshall 
T ro p h y , fo r th e  second time. 
"Thanks / to so m e:" sm art "calculation' 
which? gave ; h e r  an" error o f/ only 
.276; per cen t,' M^ is .. now,;
/ the  ow ner of a  w arm  sleeping bag. 
Second, w ith  1.11 p er cen t was Mrs.': 
H etty  Jam ieso n  o f B onny L ass II . 
who won a beau tifu l fish ing  rod 
d onated  by C ap t. an d  M rs. P . E, 
Lew is/ o f  ;C pal Island;; T h ird  /w in””; 
n e r  w ith  an  e rro r  of 1.64 per cent, 
was M rs ./C ; R ogers of th e  Jo  M ar 
and  Cbleen, skippered by M rs, LI 
Cole,/cam e in  fo u rth . Eleven boats 
en tq 'ed  th e  rao-f' and  23 cruisers a r ­
rived  a t  BedwcU H arbour in  tim e 
for th e  sup p er and dance. A .salute 
to p ian is t F red  P it t  who w a s  ob­
server on  th e  w inning sh ip  a n d  also 
provided m usic fo r the  evening’s 
e n te rta in m en t. "P i’aise cam e from  
all sides of th e  dock so b ro ther 
Percy and  th e  crew of th e  /S iesta 
should be feeling very proud.
City In.spector J .  W, O osterlnk ' 
an d  his w ife slipped/ into th e ir  
b e rth  w ith an o th e r good ca tch  
brought in  off T en t Island . E igh t 
.salmon S a tu rd a y  and  .seven S un-
stem  to s te rn  an d  new fittin g s be­
low decks.
O ur A m erican visitors are slowly 
w'ending th e ii/ way up; th ro u g h  the  
Is lan d s /an d  /th is ; week / a  54-foot' 
Clh'is C ra ft w ith  tw in  diesels owned 
by M r. /and" Mrs;":/h . ,E. W ilson a f -,
: rived for a / b rief stay? before going 
on up to A laska ;w ith /th e //S id e la / 
a 40-foot C ustom  B u ilt cruiser ow n­
ed by M l/ a n d  ./Mrs.' L arry /W ick s; 
an d  son D ennis, T h e  Jack  P ark ers  
were in  recen tly  aboard  th e ir  newly 
acquired Solitude and  five boats 
called in  from  B ellingham  several 
days ago.
T he th o u g h t of fresh  salm on 
steaks" sizzling : in // a  p a n  drove-
V ..Y'.'
day, ran g in g  from  two to 12 
pounds. The, Oasterinlm  have a 
com fortable, /stout M onk-designed 
ship, bu ilt about 17 ; .yeans ago a t  
the, V ancouver S h ipyards; for a  
W elshm an, hence the  nam e O ariad, 
which m eans S w eetheart, A nd a 
sw eetheart .she ha.s been bring ing  
h er owners safely homo from  m any 
a s lo rm y fi.shlnp; tr ip  A largo 
brass clock in Cnrind'.s cabin, whlcli 
once graced the walls of th e  old 
M aquinna, rem inded  u.s th a t  it  
was tim e to collect more fi.shing 
news so wo a rnbled off w ith  a/ hefty  
.salmon lucked u n d e r  our a rm  and 
confirm ed th e  news / th a t  *3, A. 
T ro tter, a n ew  /ou tboard  m em ber 
hero, had  c a u g h t  a 23-p(nuid .sal­
mon and  O harlle W hipple had 
b rought III an  hi pounder and  a 
six jiound, 12 oz. fish, / / ,  /
.LOTS ;,0F A C TIV ITY , Y " Y  
R. t). M atthew s \ya,s try iiig  out 
a tacomotev on his outlKiard Blue 
Teal, .with th e / help  ..of/ h is /so n s . 
Pal' and /M ike, the G eorge K n ig h t't 
were ou t fo r / th e  day ,/ aboard 
Doreen, llie :X,ouin Glaz.ans: were 
fishing, th e  Bill Speeds hart wei’kY 
end vi.sitors. M r. and  Mr.s, J , H, 
Todd and M r. and M rs, L, W illiams, 
and the  M ud, G rah am s :were fuit 
wnrkinir on G ralm m  .Uclln If, I t  
was nice to  see Dr, and Mrs,: Jo h n  
A, B tew art, fo rm er ow ners of Clal- 
a tea, iiaving a lo o k /a t, the  boats 
down.jiove. , ■,
Wo have nil.ssed the name.s of 
fioveral ships that liavc been up on 
the ways laiely, Zanda, owned l.)y 
Norman FIndlcr, Lady Madge, pur- 
cha.sed by Hector .Btnne, of Dune.'U'i, 
lllucfiu,. owiu'd .by. Fmuk ,Logan, 
Kin Ora, .skippered by W. B. Aptuir. 
Roly Ihrirs .Siroma are a .row tliai, 
have lii'i'n jm h iitd  arid <v,'"'Viaulrit 
reccni.ly and. the Lenoro,. h as-fool 
crttl.sor owuGl I'ly, Kcin'uUli P. Rick­
man,: tma of our; yachtsmen living 
/ i t  Dwtp C ove,, a a...,, U; uh.d/rcefV dl;' 
/and given a,: complete sprlnii ovor- 
l'.iaut—rei!imvftMfuk: pitintcd frhm.
W e’re having a Sum m er Sale ’w ith  
big, big, reductiom  . . . and our h igh  
Trade-ins go  h igh er!
1954 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN.
Hydramati'c drive.
1955 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN $
with x-adio and heater. W as $2245..-——.-
Was $2595....— — -
Y, '//Y'/vY
1955 GHEV'ROLET with heater. 
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’ / / ii/IN ” SIDNEY—C lair D w n e y : O N  "SALT SPR IN G —Apt "Y oung
" :/, ., /® /" ;Y ?
DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND 
TROL, IT IS NECESSARY TO CLOSE OUR SIDNEY^
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE AT THE 30TH O F
,1957.:?-' : ' "
IT IS 'WITH GENtJlNE RELUGTANGE/THAF 'WE 
TERMINATE A  TRADING RELATION THAT RE­
CALLS MANY MEMORABLE EVENTS OVER A  
PERIOD OF YEARS. : ■ -■■V V'
WE SAY A SPECIAL “THANKS” TO THE MANY 
CUSTOMERS THAT WE HAVE HAD THE PLEA­
SURE TO SERVE IN THAT TIME.
' f c
• / . / ' ■
'ri'"':'''
TO PROVIDE BASIC FEED SUPPLIES. WE ARE 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT SLEGG BROS., 
ON THE MAIN STREET IN SIDNEY, WILL CARRY 
A BASIC FEED SUPPLY AS WELL AS THE MANY 
/ SlhiClAl/.T'y BGCKERFIELD PRODUCTS SUCH AS 
SEEDS AND FER TILIZERS. WE HOPE THAT THIS 
"NEW SALES CONNECriON WILL MERIT YOUR /  
CONTINUED CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE.
."""'.I,' ,.  ' ' ........................ ■ ■          ■
' ■ : / " n
"■/ /■ :Y':; ,V
//;
'/ ■"/'?'"■/ '"'/."'"v
;/Y//',/: .:• // '■
//""""'.""'j,:' 
/.//,':?'.',





■" /' r-'/;"i/Y'. 
■' 1 ■'/■: ” :;/ '"ri/ '
.F ■//t, ■■;./;
;P'/"ri ■
SALES AND SPECIALIZED SERVICE IS ALWAYS 
AVAII.ABLE AT OUR VICTORIA BRANCH ON 
DOUGLAS S TREET, WHERE MR. FRED El-LIS AND 
I IIS GENIAL STAFF WII..L BE PLEASED TO DIS­







'..I. . , Y .
’ "■.'Y
. Y.|t"Mi,Y''''
V'IPCH •le.ri'ftnrt tn I'lhne in Brltlfth Ool»
umbimYii'ilti M'r. Itbdfi'or.'i, T m  major 
pn>jet’t.'i alreiniy Irr operalicm for 
'.everar year.'f anr the new himtlng 
'Upon tl'ie finall.Mt.ton of the pro- j,plant and ; the ,‘*iu1nkler «yatiun fw
,": ; ; ■ 1, 
/:.(/"/'
lUti
Jrot, Hesl Haven, wiir offer :/a ser* | (irt/protection '/?







""'ri'',2105 Douglas Sti/cot, 
V I C T O R I A  
Telephone — Victoria 2-5184 riY.ri,""
:?".,.”?",'ri;ri'ri'."",:/;;i:'f/'
':,'?i/.,ri'I'ri':"",. ■ ■ , , ■  ■,?,'.
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PA GE TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS' REVIEW W ednesday, June 19, 1957.
LITTLE W A S T E  IN R A B B IT  M E A T
T here  is rem arkably  little  v/aste in  dom estic rab b it, because th e  ra tio  
of edible m eat to f a t  an d  bone is so very high.
H ere, it  is in te restin g  to  n o te  th e  UH. D ep artm en t of A gricu ltu re’s 
breakdow n of th e  app rox im ate  p ro te in , fa t, m oisture  and  caloric co n ten t 
of dom esticated rab b it m eat, as  opposed to o th e r m ea ts  w ith w hich  m any  
people m ay be more fam ilia r:
R abb it ...........









Chicken ..................... . ........... 20.0 11.0 67.6 810
Turkey (medium fa t)  , 20.1 20.2 58.3 1,190
Veal (medium fa t)  ........ 18.8 14.0 66.0 910
Beef (good) .......... .......... ............ 16.3 28.0 55.0 1,440
Lam b (m edium  fa t)  ..... ..... ...... 15.7 27.7 55.8 1,420
P ork  (m.edium fa t) ....... ............ 11.9 45.0 42.0 2,050
A U D IE N C E  SE E S A L L  A N D  H E A R S  
N O TH IN G  A T  F L A Y E R S ’ O FFER IN G
Sum m er p resen ta tion  of P e n in ­
su la  P layers a l  N orth  S aan ich  h ig h  
school aud ito rium  las t F rid ay  a n d  
S a tu rd ay  fell sh o rt of th e  m ark  
previously established by th e  group.
In  m ajo r p a i't th e  shortcom ing  
xvas a ttribu tab le  to  th e  poor acous­
tics of the  auditorium . A lthough 
th e  players m ade efforts to im prove 
th e  .sound transm ission of th e  
building they failed to  overcome a  
basic difficulty of the  s tru c tu re . 
W hen  the  p layer raised his voice it  
was lost in  the reverberating  echoes 
of th e  building and  w hen he  le t 
h is  voice drop it  could no t be h ea rd  
anyw ay. Above all, the players 
proved the u rg e n t need of a  h a ll in  
th e  d istric t where a  play can  be 
p resen ted  w ithout the  accom pany- 
ing  echoes. ”
T he play, “A nd No B irds S ing”, 
was l ig h t a n d  am using w hile m a in ­
ta in in g  a  continuous p lo t of action. 
T h e  dialogue is quick an d  iively. 
U nfo rtunate ly , the dialogue was 
n o t as quick a n d  lively in  its p re ­
sen ta tio n . : A t tim es th e  pace slow­
ed an d  the  witticLsms w ere  lost.
W hile thoroughly  apprecia tive  of 
P a t  G ray ’s perform ance, th e  a u d i­
ence w as le f t w ondering w h e th e r it 
would n o t have been m ore rea lis tic  
had  she been a few years older. 
In  m an n er a n d  gesture h e r  re n d e r­
ing w as fine, b u t she did n o t look 
old enough to  be a widow. New­
com er M arg are t D ixon-G r.in t, as 
th e “ la tte r-d a y  Pygm alion” was ex- 
ceilen t and  played a  steady  v /ard  
to  P a t  G ray ’s guardianship .
K en  S m ith  showed a m arked  im-
Oak,
A P P O IN T M E N T :
IS CO N FIR M ED  
B Y  T R U S T E E S
W. D, D urrance , of Royal 
h as  been appo in ted  to th e  p e rm an ­
e n t s ta ff  as forem an in  charge  of 
m ain ten an ce  w ith in  S aan ich  School 
D istric t. 'Phe ap p o in tm en t was 
confirm ed on M onday evening and  
w ill be effective on Ju ly  1.
A t th e  sam e tim e, tru stees  ap ­
proved th e  im p lem en ta tion  of the  
su p eran n u a tio n  p lan  fo r over-age 
employees an d  b rough t Mr. D u r­
ran ce  in to  th e  program .
T h e  board  h e a rd  a  p leasing  re ­
p o rt on th e  new forem an from  
S e c re ta ry - tre a su re r  A. G. B lair, 
w ho was th a n k e d  for h is w ork in 







FO R THE BEACH =
  .... ......:...50c, 59c, 89c, $1.05 =
39c, 69c Sailing Ships............25c to  $2.25 s
THS ” GIFT S H O P P l  ■
CHINA - .BABYW EAR 
/ " /  "'PLA N  TO ATTEND
- STA TIO N ERY  - NOTIONS 
SIDNEY DAY, JU LY  1st
/FRAMiNG - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
—  Phone: Sidney 2 3 0  —  -
FO R  S AL E  
1937 CHEVROLET COACH
Heater. Good rubber. Licence, etc.
Apply Hunt’s Garage Shell Station, Sidney,
OR
■ The Canada Perm anent Trust Company,
I 714 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C. Phone 4-9375
T-BONE STEAKS or ROASTS—
SAUSAGE MEAT—
Our own make. Lb......................................
ivery Evening 9.30 to 10 o’clock 
for Ice and /LockerOTU '
/!lTAN':”TO;:ATTEND/'SIDNEY/'/DAY/’JU L Y /ls t/ '
Home Freezer and Locker Supplies
LIM ITED
TH IRD SIDNEY,
” Qualitsr/Froducts' Friendly Service
ST O V E  OIL —
Oovommanl Impcolcd Print Meter
FU R N A C E  OIL
1840 MARINE
Plionc! SlBNEV/ans
D R IV E/; ”
'.'"■'"//"Box 807, Sidney, 11.0, 
11-1-tfa
T oken  G ift
T he executive m em bers of the 
S a it S p ring  Is lan d  P.T.A. m e t a t 
th e  hom e of M rs. E. J . Ashlee la s t 
week, a n d  p resen ted  M rs. G eorge 
H u rs t w ith  a  farew eii g ift, in  recog­
n itio n  and  app rec ia tion  of the  work 
M rs. H u rs t h ad  done on the  exe­
cu tive com m ittee, and as secre ta ry  
for the  S.S.I. d en ta i ciinic. T he 
work took a g rea t deal of h e r  tim e 
an d  th o u g h t u n til her recen t ill­
ness. M rs. Ashlee p resen ted  Mrs. 
H u rs t w ith  a g ift, on behalf of the  
executive, an d  wished h er good 
h e a lth  an d  happiness.
p rovem ent on h is earlier roles as 
h e  p resen ted  a rea listic  naval v e t­
eran , a lthough  his, im passioned a d ­
vances were less th a n  convincing. 
SU PPO R T 
P a t  M ontgom ery was excellent in 
th e  role of gam ine, while the  sup ­
p orting  p a r ts  w ere a d e q u a t e l y  
h an d led  by Eve G ray, as th e  d is­
approving churchw om an: D a v e
S m a rt an d  D am aris Jackson  as 
a r tis t  an d  p a tie n t spouse: R o land  
G ilbert as a quite recognizable Scot 
and’ F ran k  W atts  in  th e  role of 
m edico an d  m entor, as usual, com ­
pletely au  fa it  w ith  th e  s itua tion .
Newcomer/ H a rry  S ands h a d  a 
pleasing an d  thoroughly  convincing 
m anner, b u t , h is  firs t appearance  
called fo r undue prom ptm g. D e­
sp ite  the  prom pting  he gained  the  
sym pathy  of . th e  audience fo r the  
fa c t th a t  h e  looked "and ac ted  th e  
p a r t  "of an  im pecunious clergym an.
. B est perform ance/ of " the  play  
w as tu rn ed  in  by Jo h n  G ray as th e  
"butler. "He could have  , m a in ta in ed  
his. role xyithout a/w ord as he  m a in - 
;ta ined  a ; steady  cu rren t of comedy 
w ith  his fac ia l expressions. ‘ He 
■ft’as, cbm pletely, the / ex-navy m an  
tu rn e d  general fac to tum  whose 
/loyalties were / divided. /;
/: D espite a  num ber of shortcom ­
ings, th e ". play/?" w ould "'have / been 
thoroughly  acceptable to th e  au d i­
ence h ad  i t  n o t been fo r th e  d iffi­
culty  of h earin g . T he p layers did 
■well an d  m ost of us enjoyed w h a t 
we could h ea r, b u t they can do, an d  
m an y  tim es they  have done, be tte r.
D espite constan tly  c h a  n g  i n g . 
faces, as one en thusiast moves ou t 
an d  an o th e r moves in to  th e  d istric t, 
the  P en insu la  Players have' m a in ­
ta in ed  a  steady  en thusiasm  and, 
generally, a  liigh  s ta n d a rd  of ac ­
com plishm ent, over a period of 
years. T hey  are  m aking a  m a te r­
ia l con tribu tion  to th e  social life 
of th e  com m unity  an d  am ong the  
m ost pleasing aspects of th e ir  re g u ­
la r  perform ances is the  obvious e n ­
joym ent th e  players derive from  
th e ir  e ffo rts ./ I t  is usually  m a tc h ­
ed, however, by th e  p leasure gained 
by the audience.—P.G.R.
In" and
A R O U N D  T O W N
Continued from Rage 2.
a  holiday sp en t in  New B runsw ick 
H ugh G ard n e r ha,s re tu rn ed  to  h is 
hom e on Ba'zan Bay R oad, a f te r  a t 
tending  Corvallis U niversity, 
and  New Y ork.
Mas. Geo.; Chnrloswovth, Donoro.ss 
Terraco, is leaving th is  week for 
Vancouver whore she w ill v isit h e r 
d augh ter an d  aon-ln-law , *
Eric V lckorm nn, W est ,gaanlch 
Road, ban been a p a tien t In R est 
Haven hospital,
Mr.s. George Rold, of Victoria, 
vl,sited her brother-in-law. J. S. 
Gardner, Patricia Buy Highway, 
for .several (iay.s before leaving for 
California, where sire will reside, ' 
Mr, and Mr.s, lion  Dll Tem ple 
(uul;'th(!ir two (Jhiuiien, Penny and" 
Oliuly, of Vletorla, are/ holidaying 
"in Sidney, viHlting Thcli/ parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. G, W. Du Temple, 
We.Ht a.'uuilch Road, and Mr, and 
Mr,s, Ji, Bradley. .Shoreacre, Ro.vd. 
"They; have tholr boat and arc en ­
joying fairly good flBliIng,
MIfiS MarIon H iaily ,,ol/ Nana 1 mo, 
hii.s been visiting, lier aunt. Ml.ss 
M ary Enos," F if th :S t . /  ■” :
In  a le tte r  to S aan ich  council, 
considered a t  ’Tuesday’s m eeting. 
Sidney and  N orth  S aan ich  V olun­
teer F ire  D ep artm en t enquired 
w h e th e r i t  would be accept.able to 
use a sep a ra te  telephone line in 
connection w ith  th e  recen t p a r t i ­
c ipation  in th e  a ia rm  re lay  system  
w ith  S aan ich  fire departm en t.
R eporting  to council. F ire  Cliiei 
Jo seph  Law, said th a t  w ith  th ree  
years’ experience of th e  rad io  re lay  
system  no t one failu re  h a d  been 'ex- 
perienced, w hereas w ith  th e  oid 
teiephone reiay i t  h ad  som etim es 
I'.appened th a t  a  phone had  been 
out of action  for as long .as th ree  
days in bad w eather.
R ad io  having  proved undoubted 
superiority , he fe lt th a t  telephone 
com m unication  could not be con­
sidered.
%muf lay
SC H O O L  B A N D  
T O  BE FO R M E D
F orm ation  of a  school band a t 
N orth  S aan ich  h ig h  school h as  beei"i 
approved by P rincipal D. E. B reck- 
enridge an d  S aan ic ii school trustees.
In  a no te  to th e  school board  on 
M onday evening M r. B reckenridge 
explained th a t  th ere  w ere 28 in te r ­
ested  s tu d en ts  an d  28 p a re n ts  p re ­
p a red  to assist.
Som e s tu d en ts  a lready  have in ­
s trum en ts. T he p rac tices will be 
held  in  the  evenings an d  th e  school 
will officially recognize th e ir  efforts.
F o rm ation  of th e  band  follows an  
o ffer by S idney R ecreation  Gcmunis- 
sion to sponsor it. In s tru m e n ts  and  
in stru c to rs  are  available.
ch a r-
te m -
T he w eather for M ay was 
acterized by above no rm al 
p era tu res, sunsh ine an d  evapor­
a tio n  an d  below no rm al ra in fa ll 
and  relative, hum idity , according to 
the figures released by th e  w eather 
office of "the D om inion E xp eri­
m en ta l S ta tio n  a t  S aan ich ton .
T he m onth ly  m ean  tem p era tu re  
was 56.3 degrees F. com pared to th e  
44-year average of 53.7 degi’ees P . 
T he m ean  m axim um  was 64.2; d e ­
grees an d  th e  m ean  m inim um  w a s  
48.3 degrees com pared to th e  long 
te rm  averages of 62.1 an d  45.2 d e ­
grees F . I'espectively. : T h e  lu g h  
tem p era tu re  of 78.0 degrees ivas r e ­
corded on th e  30th and , the low 
tem p era tu re  of 78.0 dgerees F . wa.s 
recorded bn the  30th a n d  the  low 
tem p era tu re  ofe 44.5 degrees F . w as 
recorded on the 25th. "• ": /  /
T here  were 265.9-hours of b rig h t 
sunsh ine  com pared / to  -..the, 44-year 
"average o f 261.1 hours. T h e  av e r­
age daily sunshine; w as 8.6 hours, 
0.2 "hours m o re / th a n  th e  lo'ag te r m ■ 
m ean ://:/’/"'/ .,,//"?"/'/" ■
, The/; to ta l evapora tion  of / 3.81 
inches was 015 inches above "the 
n in e -y ea r a v e ra g e .'/ ;  / ; / ; ; / " /  ""//, , 
/  "The to ta l p rec ip ita tio n  of 0.55 
inches /w as 0.52/ inches " below / th e  
44 -year/ average. / T h ere  " were; five/ 
days"/"with'/rain. "T he/heaviest- r a in  
occurred on M ay 17 w hen 0.21 
iiiches / "was "recbrded.
T h e  average re la tiv e  hu m id ity  
was 71.7: per cen t com pared  to tho  
11-year average of 73.5 p er cent.
G row th  "C o n d itio n sd u rin g // M ay 
were excellent. / H ay  a n d  p astu re  
crops in  th e  a rea  are good an d  
yields are  'above average. O n som e 
of th e  h igh, w e ll-d ra in ed / sciils/ th e  
p astu res  were //showing evidence of 
d ro u g h t during  th e  / la t te r  p a r t  of 
th e . m onth . "
A d opted  W ith  
Just O ne C hange
A few h ig h ligh ts  of th e  conven­
tio n  held  recen tly  in  N anaim o were 
given a t  the  reg u lar m eeting  of the 
lad ies’ aux iliary  to  b ran ch  No. 37. 
C anad ian  Legion. M rs. C. H e rrin g ­
ton  po in ted  out in  p a r tic u la r  th a t 
th e  reso lu tion  forw arded  to con­
vention by th is S aan ich  P eninsu la  
b ran ch  h ad  been adop ted  w ith one 
change. T h is reso lu tion  asked th a t  
allow ances paid  to w ar veterans 
should  con tinue  to  be paid  if, for 
h e a lth  reaso n s/ th e  v e te ran  m ust 
live outside the  boundaries of 
C anada.
An in fo rm al social evening for 
th e  lad ie s  is p lanned  fo r  M onday, 
Ju n e  24, a t  8.30 in  th e  M ills R oad 
h a ll w hen a fu ll rep o rt o n  th e  con­
vention  w ith  its  m any  in teresting  
a n d  am using  inc iden ts w ill be given. 
I t  is hoped th a t  as m any  m em bers 
as possible will try  an d  be -present.
DEEP COVE:
M r. a n d  Mrs. Russel, formerly of 
Sidney, are a t  p resen t staying a t  
ttve Irome of Mr.s. T udor, .Birch 
■Road. /
Mvvs. A. S tew art a n d  g randdaugh­
ter, D ale C u n n ingham  of Vancou­
ver, a re  guests a t th e  hom e of h er 
b ro th e r am i s is te r-in -law , M r. unci 
M rs. R , M. M cTennan.
" Recent- guests a t th e  hfune iV 
Mi-', an d  Mas, Chas. M ollett, .Laurel 
Road, w ertq  Mrs. F a rrin g to n . Vic­
to ria : an d  Mrs, lu ' M iggridge, Van­
couver.
IN S P E C T IO N .
(Laclysm ith C hronicle) "
Six v isitors from  S a lt Spring 
Is la n d  toured  th e  new  general hos­
p ita l bu ild ing  here  th is  week. The 
p a r ty  included the  m a tro n  of th e  
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  hosp ita l and the  
c h a irm a n  of th e  h osp ita l board.
R esiden ts of th e  island a re  now 
build ing  a new h osp ita l and ' they 
visited th e  local in s titu tio n  to get 
ideas fo r.co lo r schem es, furnisiiings 
an d  o th e r  points. ,
C O M M ITTEE  
S E E K S '$600 ■
Deep Cove C en te im ial Com m ittee 
is w ith in  $600 of its  ta rge t. R eport 
la s t week s ta te d  th a t  th e  ta rg e t was 
s till sh o rt of 600 calls. T h is  was an  
error. T h e  canvassers w ho have 
covered th e  a rea  have  a lready  m ade 
calls w hereby  th ey  have ra ised  the 
$720 needed  to  m a tc h  th e  govern­
m en t per cap ita  g ran t.
O u ts tan d in g  is th e  fu r th e r  $600 
to b ring  th e  fu n d  to  th e  $2,000 
necessary  to  p u rch ase  o u tr ig h t the 
p a rk  p ro p erty  on B irch  R oad . /
Sample Shipment of
WOLSEY SWEATERS
(M ade in  Sco tland)
Priced from $5.95 




SID N EY  
PH O N E 333
Day — Ju ly  1st 
LA D IES’ AND 
C H ILD REN ’S
WEAR
N O T I C E
New Terylene Shirts 
by Arrow.
I n  p la in  w hite  or s tripes, these 
w onderfu l sh ir ts  need no  ironing. 
W ill d ry  overn ight. fli95
At.....-.........:..:...............?..........„ili
S upport S idney Day — ̂ Ju ly  1st
PHONE 216
BEACON a t  F IF T H  STR EET
C orporation o f the V illage  o f S idney
The Commissioners wish to remind tax  payers 
th a t  a five percent (5% ) penalty  will be added 
to all unpaid current taxes on J u l y  1st, 1 9 5 7 .
The Village office will be open on Saturday, 
June 29th, from 9.00 a.m. to 12.00 noon for the 
payment of taxes. ' ,




w e i l e r '/a v e n U e
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I
.Trustees' A pprove/ /'/ 
P ublicity  P lan
L ist of g rad u a tes  from  th e  d is­
t r ic t  h ig h  schools will be presen ted  
to., th e  B.C; /h e a d q u a r te rs  of th e  
C anad ian  arm y in o rder th a t  th e  
m ale s tu d en ts  m ig h t bo c ircu larized  
of th e  details of ga in ing  a n  ex ten d ­
ed education w hile serv ing  w ith  th e  
arm ed  forces.
/ S aan ich  School D istrict" tru stees 
approved the req u est from  arm y  
h ead q u a rte rs  " on Monday" evening.
226
:■/;//■// DISPE
Arid " for /  your / convenience your p re- 
: scription" is// registered a t  each, enab ling / 
you to  secure a  re fill m ore easily.
m
F O R T  a t  BROA d
"//‘/ 4 - l i 9 6 : v
LI M  I T E D
PRE/CRiPriON C H E M i/T Y
DOUGLAS a t VIEW
'? S //:-”4 - 2 2 2 2 " '  ^





15-oz. tins; 2 foi'h/.,,,..
GERTO Li (J 11 id.











Gne Block off 
— l''rce'ii Easy
T he




I'lione - Beacon at* Fourth
ZINCIIP SWIVEl TOP 
cicont oil o«<> (lom V poililon
lll.JlilM
1957
I1.A N  /’I’O /A l'T E N B  SIDNEY-JJAY/ 'JULY/.l»t
“Sidiney’fi Favorito ShopDmg Centre -
Sidiiey
 :B w i i e o i j i  ' A v « h P h o n e { S J d n e j r / ' t ) !
I
Regular price $49.50 and $59.50
T O ' ■ e L E A R ' - - " "  ■■■''"■■■■■■
: W h i l e ;  t h e y ;
(Sizes 3 ft, 3 ins/ and/4 ft. 6 ins.)
;/"/;;■' f l a n / T n / A T ’I ' I I N D / : S n > N E Y / ; , D A V , / / J » , 1 I Y / ; , B i t / '  '
. 5 0
1 H  STREET © S ID  N E Y, B. C.
■-m
Y OU R BEST BUY IS 
A  N E W  EUREKA
AH t h a t ' s  m odern  in ONE cleaner
•  Swivel Top
•  Fu l l  I  H . P .  M o t o r . . . t r e m e n d o u s  
S U C t l o ' n .  . / ■ ; / /
•  P o l l s  on  4  ruhliei svdvel w h e e l s  
No l if t !  No carry!
•  T h ro w -A w a y  P a p e r  D ust  B ob
•  Triple F i l t e r . . .N o  D u s t  E s c a p o s
•  C l l p - o n  T o o l s , . . a l w a y s  handy ,
•  E a s y - G l l d e  R u g  N o z z l e , . .  
I loal in ji  b ru sh .  /
•  Adj ii s ts l i le  S uc tion  Pow er
•  Llali t  W o l E h t -  Qiilot Operation
•  8 - p l o c o  So t  of Doluxo Tools
ON SALE AT
COMPLETE WITH 0-PIECF. SET  
DELUXE CLEANING TOOLS
SMALL DEPOSIT DELIVERS 
b a l a n c e  EASY TERMS 









, V 7\ N 1Z E D  C H A I N  
i n U ? M V l  A N I I . A  R O P H  
. S H A C K L E S ' - ' / / / . ! *  !/. /.-/"
E Y E  H O L T S  
AI A H r N E  C L U E S  
C A U H i v l N C ;  C O M P O U N D S  
C A N V A S  C E M E N T S  
G A S  C A ' N S "  !', 
B I N O C U I . A H S  
H A l l O M E T E R S ,  E ’l 'C.
T ID E  B O O K S : ; riv//.2S'
M A R I N E  C H A R T S LOO
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
■-Hull Piiini:. Quart .. 
-Coppor Piiint;, C)uai’
Paint, ■t,':
- R o d l.oad, Quart 
■Spur Vnrni,sh, (,)uart, 
■Eairiiuj Euaniol, (|uai 
•IJ(|uid PlaKtic, /I’in
‘t-
./"2.'I5"'
, '2.45
2.95
/..''2,,55
.-.'■.1.45;
